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53,000 Coal Miners Prepare for Return to Work
L E W M N SE N T S
lOMEOWlOF

By United Preu
T w tf critica l defense labor 

disputes d issolved loday  as 
53,000 C IO  m iners prepared to  

, resum e operations a t  steel 
com pany coal p its  in fo^ir 
s ta tes  and the  governm ent 
supervised  term ina tion  o f  a 
m on th -long s tr ik e  on a ir c ra ft 
parts  production  a t Bendix, 
N ; J- '

8U11 confronting labor experu was 
the JurlsdlcUonar slryce ot AFL 
welders at Pacific coast shipyards 
which spread today to the bay city 
area at San Francisco. Fifteen hun> 
dred Oakland welders bolted the 
AFL, bringing to 3^00 Uiose on sirllce 
from Los Angeles to Puget sound 
and affecting more than I 1.260,. 
000,000 in defense contracts.

John L. Lewis announced a 
Washington that the United Mine 
Workera - (CIO) had accepted Mr> 
Rooaevelt’s rccommcndation for Im
mediate restoration of coal output 
at capUve mines pending a media
tion board finding In the protracted 
dlsput« over doted abiH} demands.

SlMteM OMtaiw
Lewis* dedilan was dUclOMd at a 

press oonference attended by Myron 
- -  Ot Taylor-who representeitt^ mine 

«VBcn In th^ o^tlaUoiu. Lewis 
earlier had conferred wiQi dUtrlct 

leaden, preaentlog Use pri>. 
Mw^offered by Mr. RooeeveH yu -

. . Tbe peace plan prorides ' that 
....  r !»cUoo is pre-swotn to,%c-

Citizen Group Seeks U. S. Help for 
Construction of New Hospital Here
O. A. KELKEB

T w in  Fa lls  coun ty ’s addi
tional hospita l needs tqday 
had caused a group  o f  local 
c itizens to  contact go vern 
m ent o ff ic ia ls  in an e ffo r t  to 
aid  in construction  o f  it new, 
p riva te  hosp ita l f o r  Tw in  
Fa lls  s h o u l d  .some church 
g rou p  o r  lik e  .association 
com e in te rested  in  the  plan.

Those persons carrying on the in
tensive InvesUgatlon, and who ask
ed that their names not be mention
ed at this time, pointed out this 
afternoon that It Is "highly poa- 
slble”  the federal works BRency, 
defense public works division, would 
comc to Twin FdIIs' afd in estnblLsh- 
Ing such a unit. This could l>e done 
either by offering an outrlRht Rroiit 
for construction and equipment, or 
arranging for a loan wiilch could be 
paid back under a long term ntfrec- 
ment.

In tlie nlost recent coit<&iiv 
tlon received from a regional of

ficial of the federal works ngcncy, | As used In this title tho t«rm'public
he wrote:

"From your letter we cnii t.ee no 
reason why sutl  ̂ an InsUlulion 
>oti propo.?« would not be cIlKlble 
for assistance through defense pub
lic works, If such assistance were 
Justified under the provWons of the 
act"

The act to which the reglonai di
rector' referred was approved by 
federal legislation on June 38, 1041 
and at that time set aside 1150.000.- 
000 to Tcmaln available until ex
pended.

The act, known os public law 
137, 17th congress. Is designed to 
provide fimds for defense hoaslng 
and also defense puOUc ' îotits. The 
construction of a new hospital here 
might well come under the loiter 
clas-slflcatlon. those carrying on the 
InvesUgatlon believe.

Among other things, tht act pro
vides as follows:

■■It la hereby decUred to be the 
policy of this title to provide means 
by which public works may be ac
quired, maintained and operated In 
the areas described In' section 202.,

work' means nny fnclUty necessary 
for corrylng on community Ufe sub- 
stanUoUy expanded by the nation- 
al defense progrnni, but the activi
ties authorized under this title shall 
be devoted primarily, to schools, 
wat«rworks, sewers, sewage, garbage 
and Ttluse disposal fackllUeft.. pub
lic aanltol-y4fticilltle,s worita fo r  the 
treatment and purification of water, 
hospitals ;ind oUier places for the 
care of the sick, recreational lacili- 
Ues, and svieeis anil access roads.

•'Whenever the President finds 
that in any area or locality an acute 
ihorUge of public works or equip
ment for public works neoessary io 
the hcaUh. Mictjf. or -wellate ol 
persona rngaRcd In national defense 
acUvltie.s exists or impends which 
would impede national defense ac- 
UvlUes, and that .Mich public works 
or equipment cnnnoi otherwise be 
provided when needed, or could not 
be provided without the Imposition 
ot an Increased pxce.sslve ta* bur
den or an unusual or excessive In- 
trease In the drbt limit of the tax* 
Ing or borrowing authority in which

to. . ."
Tlie Jnw tlien iwuit.s out that un

der Uii‘ flct Iniprovwl qr unimprov
ed liinds can be iicquirrd for con
struction of such public worits eith
er by purchiLse. lease or condemna
tion. Also lUted Is new or additional 
construction and "nny and all things 
In coimectlon herewith to carry out 
the purposes of this tlUe."

Loans or Grants
Tlie act provides that the agency 

may ‘'make loans or grants or botli 
,to public and private agencies for 
public works and equipment there
for, and to make contributions to 
public or private agencies .for the 
malntcniuice and opiTatlon o f pub
lic works. \n)on such term* and In 
such amounts els the ndmlnlstralor 
may consider to be In the public in
terest."

Tlie act explain.s that as used the 
term "private Huemy" means ony 
private agi'ncy nu part of tBe ncC 
carnlugR of v,'htch inures to the ben*

<CsntlnBi<t si> Pif» J. €•!«■■ *)

Woman Dies of Injuries 
Upeeived in Oct. 5 Crash

lA'
tM  dispute during jt StMay truce 
which ended last week. LewU called 
the'strUce at mldolght Saturday, 
reaumlng the acUon "begun more 
than five weeks ago when the medi
ation board obtained the first truce.

Bendls Workera Reloro
Today’s peace stemmed from three 

previous presidential appeals for 
restoration of work and a day-long 
conference yesterday between Taylor 
and .Lewis. Steel production had 
been curtallcd some and wlde-scaln 
shutdown • had been threatened 
within a forUilght.

Striking members of the. United 
Automobne Workera <CIO) return 
to the Mr Associates, Inc., plant at 
Bendix, for a scheduled 5:30 p. m. 
resumption of o|>eratlons under di
rection of two army representatives. 
The strikers will resume former rat- 
Inga and full wages.

Voting last night to end the strike, 
the workers accepted the recom- 
niepdatloit of Richard Prankensteen, 
union aircraft director, who threat
ened Tuesday to caU a general UAW 
walkout In eastern slates to force 
settlement of the dispute. The union 
lias fharged the coinpany with vlo- 
IsUng a settlement agreement prom
ising to reinstate the strikers.

(lAH MAHKH FOIl If)AIIO ( 
'J,:ANAI>IAN RECRIIITKR 

TROVEI) n o t  OKnCIAIi

sire them, The chemical warfare 
service Uaa devlsetl a nifisk for c»v. 

A  lllant which, It Is assertftl. Is bet. 
^  ler than the ones worn In the llrnt 

World war: Hiere will soon be in 
manufacture Jfl,000,000 of the niaska, 
wl\l«l\ win be dUUlbwted among Uie 
( Ivlllan population of tlie west coast, 
(he lu lf and Uie AUanUc. Ute Uiree 
nreas most liable U) attank. The 
ilrst will be an emergency order (or 

' v,ooo.oo(\ ai\d when U)«»e have bwn 
illspowd of contnoU will be let (or 
the balance,

Atihough Idaha la weU protecl- 
'ad from air raids and (here la lU* 
II* danger » {  *  gas atiaok; the 
maaka will be obtainable. tVith 
tlieae new maaha II la peaalbte la 
talk and there ia Tenlllailon which 
prevenla the gegglM from tm m -  
lug (oggy. r»|r obtiareii there will 
iw a brlfhti* oeler«4 muk, e»t- 

^eiilaUd Ifl »Uaae Iheoa.
Nn,gai hM bMn uwd In. tb« war 

I .. ..^cl uid .arobtbljt-noM will be uii< 
1 _  leashed in Ihla wnmtry, but Uieae 
I masks are belii| made m •  precau- 

l('«nlla«Ml *a Ptts If, CslMMa.I)

T H S  B L A C K  F L A G  F L IE S

The  31sf tra l/ lc  d cu lh  tn 
M agtc Vallei/ fo r  1041 occu r
red  today in  Jerom e count]/ 
as resu lt o f  in ju r ie s  susta in : 
ed In an a cc id en t near. 
H azelton  O ct. 5,

JE R O M E , Oct, 30 (S pec ia l) 
—  Death lo ll o f  a  northside 
accident Oct. 5 ro se  to  tw o 
toda)»swhen M rs. F lo yd  Fra^ 
zier, 48, G reeley, Colo., auc 
cumbod a t  St. V a len tin e 's  hos. 
pital1&t 7 :20 a. m.

Mra< Fra zIA * Juul been m 
the  hflspita! s in e ?  th e  tra s h  
which killed  R ob e rt W a lt ,  
G ree ley ,£o lo ., and in ju red  the 
boy's m other, M rs. W alla ce  
W ait.

Mrs. Frasier died as result of 
terminal broncho-pneumonla, her 
attending physician sold. The fatal 
lUness, according to the doctor, "was 
directly resulting from her Injuries.”

Tlie death brought Magic Valley 
traffic faUlltles to 31 for the cur
rent year, the fifth In 
Jerome county.

E OPPOSES 
P B N  POLITICS

LEWIBTON, Ida., OcU 30 (U.P)- 
Tiie Idaho. Ijlatii Ornnge, meeting 
for Its 33rd annual cunveuUuu.. toi 
day went on record as favoring re
moval of penftl institutions from 
political control and supporUng 
establlshmciit o( civil service in (he 
slate highway department.

The re^lutlons nlopplng at |ioUII- 
Cal control of the two state depart- 
menis highlighted a score nf state* 
menia regarding Orange iwllcy to* 

ard governmental matters.
Nearly 1,000 delegates were regis

tered for the sessions which will 
clos9 tomorrow with a tour ot lo v  
ging operations near. headquarters, 
sponsored by potlatch Forests, Inc. 

Approve KesolMtion 
telegatea approved a, reno- 

lution submltte<t by the OrutUui 
Orange favoring removal of con
trol ot penal institutions from poll- 
Uca and segregation of first offend- 
era from habitual crlmlnalB, The 
Orange also urged InstallaUon 
prison trades and Industries to re
habilitate prisoners.

T in  Olesrwater r.ounty Pomona 
Orange submitted a resolution (o 
establish a civil service system tn 
the state hlgliway deparlment. 
^ le y  held that coata of operating 
Ihe department were Increased by 
maintaining Inefficient employes nn 

(OntiRM* CalMK it

eras

Duchess ‘ Drops in” on Mrs. Roosevelt

The accident In which Mrs. Frazier 
as Injured occurred Sunday, Oct.
, on highway 25 six miles east of 

ITasellon, Tho car driven by young 
Walt -nicked" the left front fender 

tn auto operated by Henry 
Du.̂ c,hhô n. 66, Hazelton. Walt lost 
contrn] and the machine swerved 
oil ttip road and overturned at 
len.U lliree Umes before landing up
side down in the Greenwood school- 
yanl.

Aulliorltles said Mr. Duschliom 
hnd Klgnalcd a left turn for at least 
IM feet before he started to make It.

Husband at Bedside 
Mrs. M-asier*! husband, who came 

by all plane from Greeley the day 
after the accident, was at her bed
side when she died. Otijer aurvivors 
liiclmle two sons and Mra. Frazier's 
parents. The parents hav9 been here 
since shortly after the mishap.

Mrs. Wnlt. tiie other woman hurl 
In t|)e crMtl. w u  iokaii home to 
Oreeley, apjiarently fdlly recovered, 
a week Ago.

'nn! body nf Mrs. Frasier resli 
at (lie Jerome funerul chaiwl, from 
wheiP It will be senl tomorrow to 
Oreclcy. From there tho body will 
be tftkrn to Oailfornla for Jnter- 
inenl.

a

MARCHERS
MEXICO. Mt».. Oct. SO W.m- 

Tlie boys, at Maxtcii) Mlllury 
academy got a modern twUt to 
their marching phraseology to
day,

WheteAs ih a U  grandtaUiers 
used to keep step lo the chant 
o f "hay foot, atraw foot" and

URN 10 RADIO
Ni;W YORK. Oct. SO OIW-Tlw 

l,:j:)0,fMxi songs /Onwolled by Uie 
Arnnli iin Boclew o f Coinposera. Au
thors iiiKt Publtahera were returned 
to Nniioiiitl Druadcnatlng ooni|>any 
aud Cdluinhla Qroadcaattiig aytlem 
pioHniiiiK today under an eight-year 
I'onlnict, alter having been off tiuun 
iiptwiiik-> ^lllee Jan. I.

AHOAI* signed identical contracis 
*ltli CUH ftiKl NUO yoslertfay, pro
viding Hint they shall pay aK per 
cviit of not reoolpta from network 
roinmeiviul buslnesa and (>ercent 
of iHinuiii'riilal program Income from 
m'Vvmck managert and ojwrated ata- 
tuins. AHOAP had originally de- 
nmndmi 7't per cent o f network re- 
relpis, Iind It Waa ftgnlnst Uila de< 
miind Unit Olid and NUO baifced.

■n« i't«\iraoU run unWJ Dee. 31 
IV40, and provide for renewal at Uiai 
llinn for nine yeara. or arbitration If 
AHCAP wants belter t«rma.

KILLED BY r M X  
WEIflKR, Ida., Odt. ao lU.R) ' -  

Washlngton county orrioera left to* 
day. for the rugged Seren Devlli 
eoinitry, IS milea ribrth at Hunt. 
Ington, Ore.,,on'the IdihQ atde oi 
tlie Hnake river, to return the body 
nf Ollbert OuUen, U ,  killed in • 
fall from a at^p  hill,

i-

DEATH 

AS 0. S. MINE 

«  CRASHES
MOORHEAD. Minn., Oot. 30 (U-R)- 

Fouclcen perioiu. were killed early 
{odd}' when a Nortliwcst Airlines 
trans[lorl plane, landing In the dark 
on a Mlnne.^ota pralrlc; struck 
ravine and burst Into flames.

Only pilot Clftccwce Bates, of 
Minneapolis, cseaped witn hLi life, 
and he suffered so sei'erely from 
shocTc that he wns unoble to tell 
what happened.

Tliore were no wln\c.sscs. but air
line officials and iwlicc agreed the 
plane was gliding to the field for 
a landing when It hit a ravine, which 
is about 50 feet wide, 2S feet deep 
and cxtctMis across the olhetvlse 
unbroken land for about 100 yards.

12 Passengers Die 
Tlie dead were 13 pas.sengers, the 

.j-pllot nnd a steworde'ss. The pilot 
escaped fronv the flames, which en- 
relojwd the plane after It phinged 

across tlie ravine, elUter because he 
'able to crawl through an emer

gency exit or because he was thrown 
dear ot U\e wreckage.

Four hours iifWr tho- crash res
cuers had removed eight bodies from 
the charred wreckage. All were 
burned badly.

Airline officials did not toow 
whether the pilot was makhig' a 
forced landing on the field or mis
took it lor the Fargo airport,- where 

us scheduled' tO' land, three 
miles away.

Dave E\'ans. airport manager, said 
Bates had notified him by nullo six 
minutes before the crash he was 
coming Into the airport guided bv 
instruments aod “evepylhlng was al’  
right.'’ The plane.was en route from 
Minneapolis JO'Beattle.

Plane Bcmalns InUct 
Except for one motor whlclj was 

,ttiTOwck looae^.the pUjie.-remait\«d 
ln|oct. Flames rayclpped It and de 
atroyed the cabltL 

There were wheel marks of the 
plane aoross the ravine from Uie 
smouldering xyrcckoge, IndlcatintJ 
the landing probably would have 
been successful If It had not been 
for the ravine.

Clay County Attorney James Oar- 
rtty said the plane apparently 
plunged across the coulee and -pan
caked'’ in a ma.is of fire,

After the crash, floodllghu of the 
Moorhead Rod and Qun club were 
swltclxed on to U\e field to aid 
rescuers In the search for the Ixxlle.'

ly the right wing and the tall of 
the plane remolned unburned when 
help arrived several mlnutr.  ̂ after 
U\e crash.

"A ll I c&n say is I wns mnkiiiii an 
instrument approacli for a IiuidliiK 
at tho Fargo airport.' Dates »nid 
at the hospital.

lie  said hl« cheM was hurt nt\d 
that his back was sore. He also re
ceived severe lacerations.

<NKA Telephoto)
A cordial handclasp from Amrriea'a first lady, Mra. Eleanor Koose- 

veil, right, greela the dufhr»» nf Windsor when the latter •■drnppert In" 
nn Mn. Rooseveil at (hn olllrc of rlvlllan defense headquarter* in 
Washlngtan.

Close B,allot L ooms 
On Neutrality Repeal

lly JOHN R. IIKAI.
W A .S H IN O T O N . Ol’ l. vn (U.R)— LnaderH o f  the Mi-iinU' oit- 

lui.silion to  noutru lity net icvis inn  clitimed 4U vtiti-H Itnluy 
iiKidnHt i-o|)i!al o f  com bal zoiur and bulllKoront port ii-<lriiN 
tldllK,

Son, L iH lor H ill, I)., Ain., liowovt-r, c lain icd 5ft Vdh-H f<>r 
tho HtlminlHlrHtiim on llm 
i«HU«.

These imIIs Indliinlrd n <‘<>nfliit 
somawliere, bcouuso (he hrni>i« 
only 90 membern, nnd illlln’
ihn O]i^ttlons' ulDiinn uilit up \

THUNDER
O F

WAR
Ity llnttwl P r t f  

I.ONl}ON: llusslan radio ir|x>it.-> 
Hdvlei itlr attack on Uerlln; HiuhIiuik 
tiniil to have advanced five mllrs mi 
Mimcow friuit and lo have re-ix.ii' 
lUcil Ktiateglc halgUU v»'oiviUuK 
Kuitov; situation in Orlmea regiud- 
eil as grava; German plaiies drop 
putii|ilileu warning Moscow it rm rfl 
di'Airucdon II It dOM not aiirrrmlei; 
l/ird UeavQtbrook beltevfid tu (xi 
lirlnglng presaiir* for prlUsh i-xik- 
dltlonary force lo aid {tusdln, |ht- 
suinnbly on i|0uUiern fronC tier 
rrendi radio brocdcast c la l  
"tilack phantom" BcKUh ralUerK

"  among Naal gunrdn
alcuig Kuro|Man coast btll nflkials 
...................... or expaind rndio

KDlBVHIlKVi Bed army cotin- 
trr-allacka ImproM olluatlon «n 
MMTon. and R M tn  franU but

Infllelliig aatJ îuM »MM tier-

BERLIN.. Oct. &0 German 
Iroopa are slreaming Into the  
Crimea In pursuit et *n»eaten" 
Russian rorrrs.:tbc Gennan high 
commknd said - today, while on 
th e  Leningrad (nnt, Eoaalan 
troops which attempted t«  break 
out o f ‘ an “ Iron ring.”  were re- 
puUed with heavy casualties.

Pnnult of fleeing Rosalana In 
the IhmeU batla alao was elUra- 
ed. German aod. allied troeps 
were said t»  have reached tbe 
upper Donets r i « r  “en a broad 
front.”

SWEC.LME

In any.evem. there wcto lll*̂ l'l̂ .̂ - 
Ing lijdwatiomr U)e vote woiilil bo 
clou) In tlie senate on the |)|i>|>«m>Ih 
that were added lo tim inuiho 
approved armed ship hill liy <»i' m u- 
ale foreign relations romniiiK''.

Ben. UoUert A. Toft. it, o .  nn 
opposition leader, said hn wm milk
ing no claims but U the (.rnntnrs 
voted Uielr "present liirllnullnnn l 
think wo should (e t 44 votr.i"

’■We would need only four m»n ." 
he said, "and I  think ilirm h n 
chanoo ol gaUlna tliein."

In event the Vote endo.i in n 4H 
to «B tffr-regarded as extii'iiiriy un-

wlth VIM President llenry A. Wnl- 
ite t II ha happened lo be pv<'ilihng 
at the time..

Defeat of the senaln idniiilii<‘e 
bill, which repeals all shlpiilng le- 
strlotlona of the neutrality tiill, 
wovM auiomatloally bring up a vote 
on Uit ah||i.arinini provision a« It 
paaaad tha iTbUi*. ’nie opiMMiimn 
coiuadM U-hM no ehance U> l>l<x k

nnMjlght.lnAlOkted. however, the

■fiwnfth ln*i
more

nn«l you than on 
tht iM t n ^ o r  U «i of foreign iwlley.

UUIiLEY, OcU 30, (Bpeclal) lx-1- 
'KiUea from nil over soulliern Idnho 
vein arriving In Burley thi.i iilt'-i- 
nooii to attend thn state Ch^l l̂ll»> 
KiKleavor convrntlnn, oiienlnx hi'ii- 
Ihls evenlng-at^rCnnnnnnhTirthV 

Hlate presldunt Uldhm ci,nim, 
Dtildwell, will preside ut all 
ond chief speaker will he riev. Kiurik 
T. Carter, pastor of the Idulu) i ’alin 
Christian church, wiio lias lutvelNl 
iind lield (wstoruten In Aii^lniUri, 
Ni'W Zealand, Canada. Ilawiilliin i"- 
liiiids and several stotes in tiie un
ion.

negislrallon Opens 
Keglstratloii end nxtni l>ŝ lHn- 

mfMls begin UKliiy at six p. in . wlHi 
Mrs, Ross Youmans nnd Mrh W- 
nrnl Hteelsmlth Diwlsllng Ihe vmnK 
|)fii|>lB. The Ilrst geneiiit sesnion !•' 
Ill 7:30 p, m. today, und Mrs (llnni 
Wyatt, liurley, will have cIihiki- of 
(lie closing nuiments. On otlii'r I'vr- 
nlngs, Mrs, Ohsmlee, Boise, will Icml 
tiK' devotionals at the close 

lltiwnrd Cole, now Clvlstliui Kn- 
ilriivor field worker, urrlvni hni 

iiesday (o completo urninKemeiii 
I the roiiventlun aiul will 

III tho stmIoiis. The day's progniin 
will Inrludn enrly morning i|ulct 
hour ot dovotions, coiiteranco mul 
niiidy grou|Ni. Friday noon theie will 
bo a luncheon tor tlia mlnlntetn 
und tiielr wlvaa at the Christian 
hurcth, and Saturday noon ihrnt. 
o il be denominational luncheons at 
.he Presbyterian and ChrUtlun 
rlnirchei. 

t^aturday evening will be the cnn- 
ic<iin»»«a — rM« a. o*is«»  i>

2 Named to Attend 
. ' U. S. Lalx>r Seaaion
UOIBE, Oct. 10 (UJD-Oov, Chase 

A. Clark today apootoUd two Idaho 
labor leadera-PhU Ryan'of Wallace 
hihI August RoaqvUk of Potyte lio- 
to iepresent. Idaho • »  ihe national 
.Migferenee on-httOT^WiUlatten In 
Wa»hUt«toa, D. 0.

Olie meeUnt, called, by U bor Sec- 
letary rrancea Perltlna, will b* h«M 
NOV, 13 to 14.

Pressure Gains 
On Defenders in
Southern Areas

»i '•
By iOE A L ex  MOBRIH 

- t'nited Press Foreign News Editor 
The German arm ies stepped up th e ir attacks on M oscow 

today and d rove  deeper into the Crim ea, b ringing a  m ilita ry  
throat closer to  the b ig  Russian B lack sea f lee t bane .
Seva.stopol. . • ' ...... -

Russian reports adm itted  tlangerous N » z i  preasurc on the  
OreUTula/line, 210 to  100 miles south and southwest o l  
Moscow,/nnd indicated that the defenders o f  C rim ea a re  

fa ll in g  back a fte r  a  te r r i f ic  
b att le  w ith  the G erm ans in  
which  20,000 casualties w e r e  
inflected.

lUsli experu suggested that the 
nans are opening up with wibat 

may be a final attempt thla year t? ■ 
break Into Moscow and obtain wann 
winter lor the hunditda o*.
thouaands of troope now fighting co 
tbe ring of Moscow defensea.
. They believed. If-the flna l-«ffo it------

falls Uie Oermana may be forced to 
withdraw the bulk of their ca ttn l 
armies West of Smolensk add otber 
Russian cities to the Year, leaTlDff a 
powerful mobile armored «u an l«low J & .i 
to Moscow to prevent tho 
iroott raiding. r ''

No Babetantlal FregTW — - 
• Except J9n U ie.Xroa liroB i.O nM ^ 

Tula the Germans did'not'appatr ' 
to have made substantial iva rV U  
in their ne# attacks on Moscow axM 
Russian counter-attacks werv aald 
Xa be seeking to "wear down" the 
Germans to take Ihe punch odt o(
^1e o ffence . - - 
'N On the;boneta front the Ruulasa 
claimed ^ s  reia^inra'df a b « 4 Pe~ 
helthU M ore Don and It waji')^  
dlcajlcd/tbat Mad proKrcu lQ :«i^ :

ra Ida on the Bur^ieni eoottnent 
cams from London aod Uoacow ra
dio statiooi but lacked offlclal'c«a- - 
flrmaUon. , •

The royal air force tn the middle 
east launched a.series of heavy at
tacks agalpst Uie a ^ ,  baobiag 
Tripoli for nine hours, Vnd bUatlng 
four small towns In sot^em  Italy 
in n blow at Fascist f a ^ e e ,  gaa 
works and communlcatioitt "

Snmora of ^a1ds\
The run\ors of poaslbte c 

raids on Natl outposts on ... 
pean coast appeared to hav^
with a Russian report which e______
that on uprising of Frenchmen at 
Amiens was touched off by rumora 
of A British landing on t^e coa- 
tinent.

In Germany there fere algna of 
perturbation and concern over the 
possibility of American entry InU) 
the World war. Tho question wtiich 
seemed to agitate both public and 
private Individuals was when the 
United StAtes wouM get Into the 
conflict. Tlie unusual harshness of 
Natl comment on President Rooae- 
velt'a Navy day address waa believed 
to reflect the gravity with which the 
Oennaa^ vIew-reUUons w ilh -th »~  
Unlte«i atates.

Humors of the passible reolgna* 
lion of Lord Beaverbrook from the 
cabinet of Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill wne linked to reports thac 
he has beep urgently backlng '̂it pro* 
jKMol for sendlfig'a^itlah e x ^ U  
tlotiary force to aid Russia, pre
sumably- ou-the-souUieiii fiuiit. I t "

SHANGHAI, Oct. 30 (U.R>— The 
British embassy renewed Its efforts 
today to send civilian naUonals out 
Qf the far east. Women and chil
dren; especially, were’ urged to leave 
as soon as possible.

Unlted-Biates ofTlclfl* rtld 'that 
no slmUar evacuation a d v ic e  to

present.
requested to MAW ahfl responalbll- 
ity now res^^vllh them.

"Recent fflvelopments" have 
cessitated' fflteratlng wamlngi flrstr 
Issued last' Pebruary, the embassy 
sold la  a circular sent to ILi natlon- 
aU;M occupied China.

Ai’my to Pay 
For 100,000 

Dental Bills
HOUSTON. Tex-. Oct. 30 lU.R)—Tlie 

nmiy decided today lo |>ay the den- 
tivl bill ot 100,000 young Americans 
lo fit them for military service.

Selective service reglatronts who 
would have been rejected because of 
cuvllles, InfecttoaH und mliulng teeth 
•win be kept on govemmenl mils un
til local dentists can correct the dif
ficulties. Then Uio youths will be 
iiutiicted Into active service.
^ e u U  Commdr. C. lUyinond 

Wells, chief dental olllcer ot the 
selective servlro system, told tho 
American Denial ns.soclutlon's an 
nuni convention.here timl the fed 
<Tiil-ukl program H- .MmKe.iHxl hod 
lii'cn odopted. It will nn jmt Into et 
fcrt u5 soon as nniclilni'ry cun bi 
.'•'t lip.

JJieJChest-l’oday: 
$8,101.50 suggested Utat Ihe rumor* 

miglit be a form of pressure ^y 
Beavorbrotik lo attempt to force ac
tion frrmi (lie Churchill government 
which Is said still to oppose any such 
enleriirlso.

msEHnv
T A X B i S I R M

WAaHINOTON. Oct. ao lUJO ~  
Secretary of Treasury Henry Mor* 
gnniian. jr.. said today that a trea
sury plan to Increase social lecurlty 
taxes wouki be ready for conirMl - 
tiefore the end ot Uie year.

MorgenUiau told a ureas conference 
hn did not know whether «on|r*aa 
would consider tiie propoied new 
social security levies before Jtut. 1. 
but that the plan aa developed by 
the treaaury ia i>art of an over*}| re- 
venv» atutiy which itVA be r t * ^  
within two mpntlia. , ,

The lecreUry said the soclal lih  
ourlty changea were merely part Qf 
a broad program lo get enw^v 
nioney to ftnanoe tliynwkvUnt de*
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F O I E R C W  
SHERIFF PUSSES

OOODINO, Oct. 30 (Special) — 
Allen C. Osborne, Fairfield. Cantaa 
county Bherllf In 1B33-34. died at 
10 a. m. loday at the Gooding hoa- 
plUl. followlnR a fiiree months 111- 
nc&s. He had been a' pallenC at the 
hMpltftl since Sumiay.

Funeral aervloc.i for Mr. Oeborne, 
A rc-iWent of Fairfield ,«lnce 1008, 
and for many jcnrR tlie operator 
of a meal niarkci there, will be 
held Sunday nt 3 p. m. at ilie Com- 
nuinlly rhurcli In FalrflPld.

Inlei'ment will be In Elmwood 
cemetery.

Mr. O.sborne wn.i born Jan. 28, 
1880, in Virginia. He moved to Ne
braska when he waa .still a child. 
He wa,‘  married to MLsis Flora Gcr- 
truUe Mink Sept, 8, lOOO. She died 
May 26, 1033,

Surviving are tlic following soai 
nnrt (laUBhtcr.s; Mr.s. llela Cn.suell, 
OoocllnB: F. C. <Doc) O.sborne. 
GoorilnR: Cliirence Osborne. Au-slln. 
Ore.- Clvde O.<;bome, Fairfield; Mrs. 
LoLs Abbott, Tu-ln FalLi, and Mr.v 
Pl'vllis Jones, Ftilrfleld. Sixteen 
8Vftndct\lMtcu rUo survive.

Also 5ur\'lvlng are two ulsters, Mi^s 
Maude Ostwrne, Battle Creek, Neb,; 
Mre. Bird Boyer, Valentine. Neb., 
and nne brother, Clyde Osborne, 
Meadow Grove, Neb.

ORCHYO 
S t t U. L. n

(I'rem !'<(• On«) 
ventlon banquet, with llie tlicmo of 
"Time” being featured. Ariango- 
mcnta are In charge of Evelyn 
Shockey and BUI Nyle*. of the Pres- 
bylerlan Christian Endeavor groups.

BootJi contests will be held, wltli 
each district prcjentlng'the year’* 
activities. Also. prl»4 will be given 
for Uie best posters used in adver
tising the convention.

Sunday morning the delegates 
may attend the churcli service of 

' their choice, and the afternoon ses
sion wUl Incluclc Ihe buslnua sea- 
slon. making of awards, ajid the ded
ication aervlee!

‘ fiandajr Evening 
Sunday evening the special Chris

tian Endeavor meeting'Ivlli be led 
by the Twin Palls Christian church 
young people, and the closing ser
mon of the convention will be clven 
by Rav. Carter.
. Rev. Alvin L. Klelnfeldt and Rev. 
Lewis ^farrow, pastors of the Prea- 
byterlAO and CSirlaUaQ. churches 
here, »ro to charge of local arrange- 
raeota.

... Bd w Is I Bouiona lor.thaJunior 
iat«rmecUate aoctetlas will be held 
«U day Saturday at the Presbyterian 
chuich, with a pot>luak dinner at 
nooa at the Uetaodtst church.

N e w s  i n  ' B r i e f

VliU* In noise 
Mrs. Mnry M. Wall .har%onc to 

Boise to visit her daughter. Mr.s. L. 
W. Wyland. ,

Camp proprietor Visit*
OoorBo nctison. proprietor of n 

cabin camp ■''•'i'’ Challla. was n 
bu.ilncs.s visitor In Twin Falw today.

Elderly Man
LouU Wilbur •WcleVi, 85. Twin 

Pallfl Wn.s In county Jail today fac
ing iirobnble rliargp of Intoxication. 
He was arrested by city police.

.Minuter imprpvrs 
ricv. Tliomns Scruggs, retlrrti 

DnptI.st mlnlstrr nnd business ninn, 
wlio hfl.s been frrlotisly 111 nt the 
Twin Fall.s ccnntr ?cncml hp.siillal, 
Ls Improving. frinuU have been In
formed,

Iowa VIxUor
Mrs. Louisa Davrn:>ort. Bloiix 

City, la.. \’1sHp(1 Tuesday With Mrs. 
Allcc WelllnRton. She waa en route 
to Ontario, Ore.. to join Mr. Dnv 
rnport, who flew there by plane oi 
b\»U\cs.s cnrUcr this nxonth.

Held In Jail
In lieu of bond of H.OOO set 

Vfstertlay nfternoon bv Justice of 
th e  Pcttce Guv T. Swope. John 
Roscman. 24. Twin Falls, was ' '  
the^ounty Jail today awaltlns 
ral|nment In dl.strlct court o 
forftery count. He was arrc.sted 
earner Ibis wrck hy \octt\ po\lcc, 
records at Uio atntlnn bhow.

_________ R — '

Made ••Knlfhl*'
Allen Duvall, son of Judge and 

M r* O P. Duvall, htia been gUdgfd 
Intercollegiate KnlghU. sopho- 

.....-C hoiiorory service fraternity nt 
the University of Idaho,- aouthem 
braiicli. Pocatello.

Visit III Indiana
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Slmrkry 

niicl .-iimil daughter, Joanc, l e f t  
Tuc.sdav evening on an extended 
trip '0 WolcoU, Ind., and other 
point'.. They will vl.slt Mr, Sliark- 

■ rebilvej and friends at Wolcott.

riaeei-iriit Officer Here 
Terry Prater. Ddlsc, veteran.-̂ ’ 

placement officer, wa.i In Twin 
FnlU lodiiy to confer with driilt 
bonrti ndlclaU and O. H. Colrman. 
roem(iii>ymenl committeeman, 
regard to plans for placing drafiee.s 
wlio are relca.sjd from the army.

Puslor Killed
. Eltlcr S, W. Miuiro. for scvoro! 
ycar  ̂ |)n*tor of, the Seventh Day 
Advrntist church In Twin FalU, was 
killed recently, in an automohlle 
iirrklcnt In Chico, Calif., ftccordlni; 
lo word received by Mrs. J, H. Bry
ant, T «tn  Falla,

FRE

wytDBABy
T A K E N B y m

a i e a * f f t 6  Oocannouer. Infant 
daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. J. R.

' ~ Br, Twin r<BlU. died at 1
7 at the Twin Palls cofinty 

hoapltal maternity home. 
Bhe was bom Oct. 34.

Pu n m l services were held at the 
grave tide in Sunset Memorial park 
today at 3 p. m., with Arnold Wat- 
i6n as the speaker.

The puente; one aiitetv Veuwonla 
Cooannouer, Twin 7 ^ ,  and the 
gnuidfathers, O. H. Coeannouer, 
Twin ralU, and W. U Pope, Spear
man, Te*.. survive.

I Hunted on 

Assault Charges
Clarence PhUIlpe, chief of police 

at Burley, today had asked local 
police to be on tlie lookout for a 
Negro who U wanted a^ Burley la  
conneoUon with an attempted rape,

I^hllllpe last night told of(lc«ra, 
here Uiat the man “got away‘“ from 
them ^ere  between 10:30 and 11 
p. nv. The man la alao btUavtd ^  
have served termj form ufderand 
grand larceny.

The Negro U described as being 
between the ages of 34 and 35, five 
feet seven Inches tali and weighing 
10 pounds. He has a scar on itie 
left side of his upper lip and his 
complexion la not, extremely black. 
He was wearing light green Uousers 
and a hght green aull coat.

. S. 1  MED IN- 

OSPIIAL FONDS
(Frvm r<(* Oni) 

such shortage exists, the f^eral 
efit of any private shareholder or 
individual."

Not U. H.-Operat«d 
The act also explains that public 

works, such &a hospitals, shttll bo 
malntolned and operated by offi
cers and employes of the ■UilUed 
Stales "only If and to the ex t« jt  Uiat 
local public end private agenale« are. 
In the opinion of the administrator, 
unable or unwilling to maintain or 
operate such public works adequate- 
Jy wltK their own personnel »hd 
under loans or grants aulhorlted . . ."

Those - investigating Uils setup 
point out that although the pro
visions deal mainly wlUt defense 
projects. It Is entirely possible such 
aasUtanee can be secured here be
cause o f the agricultural nature of 
this country and becaMse of the lack 
of sufficient ho«pit4l_«julpment-»ml- 
space In the cnUre Magic Valley In 
the event of a "real emergency." 
‘n iey also point out that troop move- 
menu wU\ mount over Wghwaya 30 
and 93, to paas through here, and 
likewise they point to contemplated 
construction of the airport In Twin 
Pall which. If started, will in aU 
probability be taken over and com
pleted ^  the federal government 
and some sort of army flight base 
established here.

Farmers Are ‘‘Defense*
. ..ardlng agriculture beini 

ed in the national defense *ei 
they declare that "farmers suj;. . 
the food for .the pcmy and because 
o f this arc Just as ImporUnt in tho 
defense setup as the manufacturers 
who lupply the guas,'shells and 
planes." The health of the farmers. 
It Is pointed out, “Is worth looking

EOF 
B i l  ‘RAIDS’

LONDON.. Oct. 30 lU.Rl—A Flce 
Frcnch spokesman reported todaj' 
mysHTli)iis "black phantom" raid
ing units are snatching German M-n- 
trlcs from their prvst.s on tho'Nnzi- 
occuplrd French const almoat every 
night, and crsiitlng among the Ger
mans a "horrible fear" of an allied 
liivuslon.

The .spokesman's dlsclo.sure' fol
lowed reports by the Moscow radio 
that British ond Canadian soldiers 
(presumably of the specially train
ed commando assault forces) had 
landed In Prancp recently and made 
raids In tho neighborhood bf Anilcns.

The raids have forced the Ger
mans to redouble their coa.stal pa- 
iTols. the Bpokesman said, while U\- 
formatlon received In 'London 
"shows French resistance is In
creasing" despite the repressive mea-

ilallowe'en parties for both adults 
nd children living In shelters at 

tlic farm Inbor camp south of the 
have been arranged for Friday, 
as announced today by Roy C. 

Liitie, eamp^minagcr.
. lie .-̂ ald that teachers In the 

climp' school had completed 
raiiKement.s for the children. <hU 
partv to be held Friday aftcnxoon. 
Friday nleht a dance will be staged 

Uio community hall at the camp 
ir the adults,
At the Kiime time the manager 

pnin'cd out that the camp has been 
(ill''fl 10 capacity for the past month 
und added that weather conditions 
Have permitted residents U\ere to 
cimaijp in farm work on a greater 
neale lhan last year. .

The eamp will close for the season 
(ihe siirltcr portion) on Nov. 20. 
I ;iiie sftld. Date formerly set was 
I>re. 1 but the earlier cloclng time 
wir. clecldcd uflon because It is ex- 
i;ecird that most farm work will 
Imvc been completed, by Nov. 10.

EOPPDSES 
SON PDEIFICS

Seen Today
Rockji. cans and what haVe you 

protecting newly-painted center 
lines down Main avgdue west and 
also on truck lane . . . One small 
boy threatening; -anothtf during 
playtime by poking BB gun right 
In IiLs face . . .  Man looking mighty 
small M he cUmbs to top o'f new 
police radio tower to do some 
wo.'k . . . Red gloas missing from 
Icn-rear tall-llght o( official's prl- 
vnte BUto" . . . Insurance man 
busily working at his desk—and 
drr.<>sed In outdoor shirt and red 
huntltiK cap . . . Twin Fills In- 
foriiirition request* from Cortet, 
Coin, Hiid Chicago. 111. (that one 
from lifth grade class) . . Boy 
sweeping sidewalk In frortt of rate 
and rni.sing so mi’ch dust that 
.spccliiiors cough their way pjut 
him . . .  County School Supt. Doris 
Stradlcy and hat asslstfuvt, Duane 
Toler, groping .around In semi- 
darlcne.'̂ s a.i they work, all becovise 
sometlilng went haywire with 
llshilnK .system In that one otflre 
. . . Sheriff ;fldgetln0 around as 
He walt.s for next'mall to arrive 
wltli, tie hopes, extradition iiapirs 
from 13cl̂ c for retur^ of one Isaac 
G, Freeman from Long Beach . . .

woman, walking along Fmitth 
avcmie nortli. trying every mcitia 
she can think of to discourage 
snull kitten fi’om following her, 
flns'lv picking It up and tosslnc It

patlon authorll....
British Rutttorlttes fiad no com

ment on the reported raiding par- 
tle.s and t3ie censorship docs not. 
permit rc}Mrts regarding the ccnn- 
mando units, which aroused great 
Interest In connection with public 
demands for a BriUsli Invasion of

O'rsn P*>* Onr>
liiivrolls and by firing experienced 
cnKlnrers with chaiiges in state ed- 
/nldlitrntlons.

Other re.soluUons approved called 
for protection of dairymen and re
turn of oleomargarine to former tax 
rates, support of th e  Anderson- 
Olllette bill to prohibit shipment of 
oleomargarine in Interstate com- 
inptcc and romuneraUon o f grand 
Jurors at the rate o f  M per day and 
$4 dallv expense account.

Date Change Defeated 
A move to change the date o f the 

nnnuul state meeting to December 
IIS defeated.
Wilfrid Walter, Nez Perce, was 

tho only candidate nominated at 
the mectlnR, He was named to 

; n three-year term on 
cxerutlve committee.

Ye.sterday delegates heard talks 
by Doftn E. J. fddlngs of the Uni- 
vcr.'lty of Idaho and Wa)ter J. 
noblnson. director of tho federal 
land hank' at Spokane.' on federal 
agricultural programs and new leg
islation affecting farms.

C. of C. Banquet 
Musician Chosen

Mrs. O. P. DtJvaH will be pianist 
at the Twin Falls Chamber 
Commerce annual meeting Nov. 
according 4p Mrs. COra E. Slovens, 
chairman In charge of the banquet 
arrangements,

Charles Shirley ,wH be. song lead- 
r Loyal 1, Perry toastmartev. 
Chief speaker la to be C. J. Strike, 

Boli>e, president o f the Idaho Power 
company,

Newly-olected directors will be in
stalled as will the chambir officers 
who are to be elected by the board 
Friday noon.

2G00D W G IIIIS
Because two young OoodiAg gtrls 

have not been’seen sinee 8 a. m. yes
terday, Twin Palls county and city 
officers were asked this afternoon 
to assist in search for'the pair.

The girls arc Helen Parnell. 14, 
and LeVem* Prince, 13.
, Sheriff Clair ICing described the 
pair as follows: Miss Parnell—Five 
feel six Inches tall, blond hair, blue 
eyes; wearing brown oxford.s, blue- 
green polka dotted dress. t\avy blue 
flannel Jacket, gold colored buttons. 
Miss Prince—Five feet throe inches 
taU. weight 136 pounds, brown hair, 
gray eyes; wearing flowered print 
dress, plaid checked Jacket, black 
oxfords and anklet took*.

Thieves Take Gas 

From^uriedTank
Thieves who had the foresight to 

bring their own hartd-operated 
pump stole approximately 60 gal; 
Iona of gasoUn® frwri a-Hansen 
service station, sheriffs officers 
were told today b y  the proprietor, 
K. U  Satterwhlte.

Satterwhlte told officers that the 
gasoline thieves broke off the locks 
on his underground tank.

TOO LONG
Four persona today had paid fines 

for o\ertlme parking "In' the 10- 
mlnute pdlatofflce-zone and one of 
them was fined double the usual 
amount becau.ne he '"spoke out of 
turn"'In  municipal court,. records 
show.

Pined an extra dollar was Prank 
Moenoh. Fined the usual tV wel'e 
P. 0. Farmer, George Pullman and 
Prank C. Peek.

Records at the police station also 
show that Fred W. Esterbrook. Twin 
Falls, paid a fine of IS after plesd 
ing guilty to, speeding through i 
local school zone.✓____________

Police, Checking 
Car Mishap, JHear 
2nd Crash Occur

. Local police officers had a busy 
lime of tt this morning checking 
two wrec)B .wltiiln a block and one- 
half of each other,- recorda at the 
station show.

Moat damaging crash occurred 
first, -or at 8:20 a. m. at the Inter
section of Second avenue south and 
Fifth street and one car turned 
completely over as a result 'of the 
Impact.

The two machines In this crash 
were operated by Oscar .Sharral, 
TwL. Falls. and E. W. Buckley, route 
one, Hanaen. Buckley’s car turned 
completely over and landed on 
wheels but he escaped without .. 
scratch. Sharral likewise was not In
jured.. Damages to Buckley’s ^sr 

er«k estlmaied at *300 with dam- 
le to the other machine at I7B. 
While offlcera were Investigating 

this wreck they heard another crash 
and looking down Fifth street sjtw 
that a cor-and truck had crtllded. 
The truck was operaud by Walter

Nlcholaoa ttae oar by R. R- 
Throgmartln. U occurred at # : »  
a. m. in the 100 block o f FUtb street 
r St. NO damages resulted to the 
truck but damages to the private 
machine amounted to an estimated 
$40. No personal Injuries restjlted.

Y e s !  w e  put It in w r itin g . 
E v e ry  R  &  G used car w e 
sell earrles  a  w ritten , money 
back Kuarantee. It 's  been 
reconditioned to  meat Ford 
F a c t o r y  specificatlona. 
N ow , you ’ ll find  an extra  
good ae leclio fi o f  R  &  G 
cars. '

im a a e
TOO/SY &  F R ID A Y
Shore oft with Unde 
'Sam's vnder sea sailors 
for r«al adtenwret '

"SUBMARINE 
D-1"
. with

CEORGK BRENT PAT O’BUKN.:..

★ N O W I  E n d s  S a t u r d a y !

I'iii'JiKijiii?

twin Folia]' Idaho . , .  Phone 34 ^
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.  F O R I A I L B H I I
JEEIOME. Oct. 30 (Spedal)-Al- 

vin Johnson, 21. Oklahoma resident, 
was taken to Burley Wednesday 
aftem ooaby Sherur Leo s. Jojmson 
and Prosecutor Richard H. Seeley 
and was arraigned before District 
Judge T. Bolle? Cce on a felony 
charge. Pleading guilty to Jallbreak 
and also to charges o( damaging Jail 
property, JoKnson was 6«it<nced to 
serve not more than Hvtf noi. less 
than two years In the state peniten
tiary, The two counts, Jt was un
derstood, will be served concurrent
ly.

Johnson was arrcst«d at B o l«  the 
day XoUpwlng his escape from Jer- 

Wuhty Jail. He had. escaped 
, some time durln^ thr early morning 
hours of Oct. 10 artd fled to Wendell 
where he forced release of hb wife, 
Elsie Johnson, 10. who vas a patient 
a« that Institution.

M ’ ^ ^ , M r s .  Johnson '
Ic^d- to haVc smuggled a caliber 
pistol to her husband to fild him In 
escaping from the Boise Jail. She

^  was arraigned this week and waived
•  rights for preliminary hearing and 

•was placed under » 1,000 bond which 
,was not funrlihed. She was placed 
back In Ada county JaJI.

Johnson and his wife came to 
Jerome about six weeks ago from 
Oklahoma and Johnson was arrest
ed Oct. 18 for assertedly stealing si* 
sacks o t red clover seed from the 
R. O, Freeman warehouse, He was 
placed in 'the woman's ward of the 
Jail until formal charges had been 
//!«} against hjm and It v&s then 
that'he broke down the dbbr and 
made good his escape.

V -  SHOSHONE
• ---------------------------- :—

Att«ndlng the Methodist district 
conference in Qoodlng Friday were 
the following from Shoshone; Mrs. 
J. J..lx>ckie. Mm. Lee Wimmer, Mrs. 
E. P. Trout. Mrs. Johnny Murphy, 
Mrs. J. D. Crawlord and Mrs. M il
dred Conner.

Miss Gladys Anderson, who teach
es in the Twin Palis schools, was 
A week-end guest at the home of 
her aunt. Miss Angle Durfee.

Mia* Esther Jensen, who has been
ft- employed at Hailey in the public 

assistance office, was visiting at the 
home of her parc îts, Mr.. and Mrs. 
N. C. Jensen, over the week-end. 
Miss Jensen has resigned her posi
tion at Hailey and will occept a 
position at Boise with the depart
ment o f public health.

Mfs. Bernard Puocl and baby 
~ dauBhter arrived in Shoshone Sat

urday from Chlcago ĵ She will visit 
at the home of her fcarents, Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Oneida;...............

Mr. and Mrs. Cleli G. Kerr and 
son. Charles, returned to Boise Sun
day evening, following a visit of 
several days at the home o f Mrs.

. A. E. Vredenburgh.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Wyatt., for- 

nler Shoshone residents, now living 
at Hailey, were recent guests at the 
A  JV Lockle home.

Douglas W. Shtpherd, manager 
- of the locarTti-SUtc lumber com- 

pany. Is recovering fi^m an appen
dectomy porfonned at the Gooding 
hospital last Saturday.

Dr. H. G. Baugh and Charles V. 
Alig returned Saturday from a suc
cessful deer hunting trip Into the 
Salmon national forest.

^  Mrs. Martin Carey left today for
•  Redding, Calif., where she will visit 

her mother, Mrs. George Darrah-, 
who 1s critically 111 and her brother. 
George Darrah. who Is recovering 
from on accident in which ho 
ccivcd severe bums.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Wilson left 
for Weiser Friday where they are 
visiting relatives. They will be gone 
for a week.
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_ Pattern 9887 may be ordered only 
In sizes small <32-34), medium (36- 
38), large (40-42) ancV extra large 
(44-48). Small size 'requires 2N 
yard.s 35 Inch fabric and 3 'i yiirds 
ruffling. ■' ,

To get Uils pattern send t'UTEEN 
CENTS to Idaho Evening Times, 
Pattern Department. Send on ex
tra TEN CENTS for our 1041-42 
Pattern Book. Smart ncw-.sca«on 
styles for every ngc—and a FREE 
Glove and Belt Pattern. ^

In all Mercury elosed bodjr types, 
a toUl of 14 rubber Insulated body 
monnta prercnt r«ad shocks from 
being transferred to the body stnic- 
ore. These rubber Insulator* are of 
large sJm  and ar« m  designed that 
there (s no metallic contact between 
the frame and the body. This coa

ls "Ulejraph-

COHltSTSEKlN' 
NDOORPICWS

Members of the* Magic Valley 
Camera club will compete In an in
door llghUng photographic contest 
which will run until Deo. 15 at 
which time entries will be Judged, 
it had been announced here today«

The contest, according to the of
ficials in charge, will bo divided In
to portraits. Uble tops and child 
studies. Prints submitted can be 
no smaller than five by seven Inchcs 
and must be the work .of the ex
hibitor, inducting the making of the 
prln&. it was pointed out.

Ijist night members of the be
ginners' group, taking a special 
'study courne. discussed contact 
printing under the direction of Mrs. 
a  T . Ko«t«n

HAGERMAN ~
Mrs. Arlan Allen served dinner 

eight women who RuUieTetl -av i 
home Frldiiy to qulIt a weddiiiK ring 
quilt for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Preston ni 
the parent.s of it .son. Doimiiu Mlc.; 
ael, Jjom Sunday. Oct. 19. at a 
Valentine’s hospital In 'Wendell.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wood and 
baby of Bolse. and Beth Allen, hl.slcr 
of Mrs. Wood, were ovtr-iilght 
guests of Mr- and Mrs. Jumcs Alim 
Friday. They were en routfl to Haw
kins to visit Mns. Wood’s lallicr. 
FrancLi Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dun NclfftlMK«cr 
,.e the parents of a l̂Oii born at the 

St. Volentlne’.s haspltal Oct. 22. Tliey 
have given him the name Jo.scph 
Allen.

Mrs. J. W. Jones and Mrs, Ray
mond Carrico attended Uie Women's 
Achievement <lay in Boise Frldriy. 
Mrs. Jones entered her handHerchlef 
collection there, and Mrs. Ciirrlco 
took second in the wool drass di
vision. >

•Miss Frnnccs Allen, who has en
tered her third ycitr In training at 
the St. Alphoii-sus ho.spltai In Bot'ie. 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr, nnd Mrs. Arlmi Allen.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Parsons. San 
Pedro. Colif,. have been vi,sltjng 
friends and relatives in Buhl, Kim
berly and Hngerman the pa.>;t wprk.

Mr. ond Mrs. Pete Onnliidla nnd 
family lert 'SnCurday for n week* 
end trip to Boise.

Mrs, Pearl Hitchcock ' was first 
delegate and Mrs. Giis Conrad sec
ond at tlie Odd Fellows and Re- 
bekah convention held In Twin 
Falls.

Dale tttham , son of M r.: ____
Earl Lathem was entered by the 
Junior Odd Fellows In the Odd Fel
low parade in Twin.Falls. He rode a 
Shetland pony and won second 
prize.

Mr. and Mrs. James Abbott re- 
turned recently from a trip to Chi
cago, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Abbott 
who made Uie trip with them re
mained for an extended visit in 
Chicago.

l -
FAIRVIEW

Hugh Eddy. Than sand, 'sprlagi, 
spent Monday and TuesdaV'rtsltlDg 
at the Leonard Leth home.

Bill Atkins, who is stationed at 
Fort Douglas, Utah, was home for 
the week-end.

Miss Ruth Uth. Caldwell, was 
home for the,week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hagen. 
Everett, Wa.sh., and Mr. and Mra. 
Bernard Law were Saturday eve
ning dinner guests at the A. R. 
Jagels home.

Mrs. Sarah Sudwlcks- returned to 
Kimberly Sunday after a vlalt at 
the Roy Wood home. "

Bchoola were dismls.sed Friday 
while the tcachers attended m- 
stltute Friday nnd Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mr.-i. R. o . Harding left 
jSunday to s,pcnd this week at the 
sUte Grange convention at LewU- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. H. e, Wilkinson 
are staying at thrlr home in their 
absence.

The primary room at Palrvlew 
sdiool Is planning a Hallowe'en 
party at\d wlcucr roast Friday.

Marvin Jagck,- with other mem
bers of the FviHire Farmers milk 
testing team, returned Sunda ŷ from 
Kansas City where they . placed 
seventh In the national contest of 
Future Farmers, While there Mar
vin also had the honor of being 
awarded his dcKree of American 
farmer, highcit dogroe In the organ
ization! To (jiialify for the degree 
he was first a green hand, then 
a Future Parmer and then a mem
ber of the stale Future Farmers.- 
He has a value of $500 In the bank 
or In equipment earned by himself 
as well as havlni; been an active 
leader In his group. Earllng Johan- 
asen, Emmett, "was the other boy 
from Idaho who received this de
gree. , ,

Mrs. Mae McNutt, Los Angeles, 
and Mrs. Howard Lapray,' Filer, 
visited Friday,at the Albert Kolarik 
home.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Tverdy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Howard spenf 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday in 
Reno, Nov., where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jes.<i Stlchter. '

A i m R I O M  
v E y p p R o m

OKiclaLs of/the olvll aeronouUcs 
authority ofdtc at Washington, D, 
C„ havc,approve<i-,plan5 calling for 
the long ratine development of the 
Twin Falls niunleiiwl airport, Mayor 
Joo Koehler announced today after 
receipt of word to this effect, 

Announcement Dial approval of 
the plans for the field had been ap
proved came In a communication 
received irom Paul Morris. Seottle. 
supervisor ot alrpnrt.i for the civil 
aeronautk-.s nuthorlly,

Bcc.'iusr the pl.-in now has offlclol 
approval, Morris, lu liK letter, sug
gested that It be ncreptcd as the 
official one lor the field’s develop-

OHlcUls ot the cil.strlct WPA o f
fice at Quhl nip now bu.sy on plans 
for the Initial construction step, 
under a WPA i)roJect, TliLs, among 
oilier thliifR. calls for a rmall bond 
l.viuc to meet the city's .share of the 
ilrst step, toward Improvement 
plans. Alter that It Is anticipated 
that the government will take over 
the field UirouKh the army and 
complete the development.

Headquarters of Uie British army 
China command. In Hongkong, are 
situated on a iH-lijlit known official
ly as "Seven and Slxi>cnny Hill."

W A K E  UP YO U R  
L IV E R  B I L E - -

■juJKl«m7 In thVbowdfcThM
f’Tunklooiii punk.

uM s £r.'.
lor fncl/ to milci rou M  -ud nV" 
tor Cwui'i LlltJ. Llr.r PUta. lo ? S i 1 ^

ALEXANDERS
M en ! Combine Smartness 
and Thrift with Alexander’s

Popular Priced

SUITS^

( T o p c o a t s

4-D Classifying 
For LDS Workers

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct, 30 
A draft cli.'Lslflcallon of 4-D should 
be Krante<l ino.si officers of Uie 
L, D, S. clnircli. national selccllVO 
headquarters advised Monnon lead
ers today In an.suer 1o a query about 
Uie offlcor.'.' ,sta(us, Tlie church has

0 fixed clerny of nllnKtcrlul class.
Officers Included In the 4-D clas

sification were certificated misslon- 
arle.s, Rcneral authorities, stake pres
idencies, ward bishopric.'!, branch 
presWcncles and' mls-slon presidents.

BUHL

■ l ;  j ,  Johnion jusl tcLumed irom 
a ,12-day trip to the eastern states 
where he visited his two sisters and 
four bitlhers whom ho had not seen 
for_18 years and wlio ce.Ude at Pat
ten, Plttsbiirnh. and Philadelphia 
In Pennsylvania. On hLs return trip 
he made a purchase of a new hearse 
at Lima, o., and drove it back to 
Buhl.

Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Smithson re
turned Monday from an extended 
trip to Iowa otid Ohio, They visited 
Mrs, Sailtluson's bUthplace • in Sac 
county, 50 miles from Sioux City, la., 
whlcli had changed considerably 
slnce’she saw H In 131)2, They visited 
in F&slorla. Ilawarilen and" Iroten. 
Ia., and Wooster, O, In Wooster 
they were house mieaus of Mrs. 
Smithson's sister. Mrs, John Hunt, 
It was tlielr privilege wJiUe Uicre to 
attend the home coming .service at 
Wooster college chapel celebrating 
the 15th anniversary of the opening 
of Woo,ster coUpkc.

The Tanda Camp Fire group with 
Ihclr leader, Mr.i, WllUani Cantlon. 
took a hike, Friday, wlilch Included 
an Inspection tour of the Sego milk 
condcasary and a lilke out to the 
city rtsen’olr. Je.ss Holmes, city 
water superintendent, met them 
there and explained how Buhl gets 
its water supply and how It U stored. 

•Tills Inspection trip was carried on 
In conjunction with tlie sanitation 
study topic belnK lauRht by Mrs. 
Harry Wllwn in tlie Red Cross'home 
nursing course she Is conducting.'

$100,000 TO LOAN
•  On Residence or Buslsest
•  Property, Farms or Acreages

I Peavey-Taber

OkMS^TIRt

WATANAPO
Members of the Watanapo C.imp 

Fire group, went to Dierke's lake 
Saturday for a hike and a cooked- 
out supper, Traasporatlon was ar
ranged by Mrs. N, O. Johnson, guar
dian, and Betty Bolton, Camp Plrc 
chairman of the Wiyiena club.

Tlie afternoon was spent in hik 
ing around Dierke's lake nnd severa'l 
nearby Inke.i. after which the group 
returned to the cnmpsltp for KUppcr 
cooked oviT ilm camp lire. Including 
kabob.s on a stick, samouni, toa: 
nnd saind.

CANTEWASTEVA
A council fire was held at a meet

ing of tlie Cantewasteya Camp Fire 
Oirls Monday evening at the home 
of the Kiiardlan, Mr.s. E. R. Scofield. 
Juanita Conncrly nnd Carol Morris 
were awarded.traltsecker rank*

Tlie program was practiced In the 
afternoon at the Scofield lioine. '

T - H A N S E N  , T
Mr. and Mr*. Ploy Frahm fcnd 

their house guests, Mrs. Prahm'a. 
nephew and niece,' Mr. u d  Mrs. 
A. W. Anderson, San Diego, spent 
n week in the Sawtooth mountains. 
Tlie visitors left for their home Sun
day.

Mrs. Prank BcoU. sUter of Mrs. 
F. Trunkey, with her husband'and 
two sons, left Monday lor tbelr 
home at Ploche, Jlev,, following aa 
overnight vUit.

N e W u i u W r m

Cream Deodorant
ta/dy

Stpps Perspiration

'WC^OIL I
"T h e  L u b rica t in g  Gas'- ^

Drive up to the PYROIL tank p  
i nnd try a tankful. It costs no /  

: than Jui ’̂ ordinary ros, ^

Schwfirtz I 
Auto Co. i

1. bees nocrocdressescrmen's 
shiru. Does aot itricate skin.

2. No -wiitiog to dry. Csa bs 
used hgbi (fm  sbtvlaK

3. Instxnilr itopi penpuuloa 
Tot 110 )  Reotom o d « 
fiota petspintioo.

4. A pure, white, gresselett, 
ttsioless vanisluag oeam.

5. Arrid b ii been swirded the 
Approval Sett of the Amenaa 
Institute of Liuaderins for. 
bcinj bsrmlest lo (kbna.

An ld  is th« LAROEST 8ELUM0 
DCODOHAHT. Try a i«s todayl

A R R I D

* On Sa/a Thursday, 
I Friday & Saturday TWIN FALLS ASJ) BURLEY

Halloween Treats
Tatty 0 rend a -P iifapph l<9  Cr«om

PUMPKIN MOLD
e tn la rtd  in rich

V A N IL L A  
Ic e  C ream

4 0 ‘
Just the thing for 
Halloween partUs

Big PKkage of Auorted
KDPFER CHOCOLATES

D t«-U e lou t!

2 '/2  L B S . ^ g c
Tempting varitty I 
eenteri In both

BARBASOL 50c SHAVE 
CREAM

KITCHEN KLENZER
UsftforAntiseption

ABSORBINEiS.
RINSO GRANULATED

I f o z T p t ^  
‘Ever Youre’
BUbBLE

BATH

8

FEENAMINT A l  *as« L a x a a y a  , ,  Mm • SODAMINT ’bS  .  11=

DR. SCHOLL'S
35« Z ln *  P a d t • .

500 FACIAL TISSUES \  cc
P erfee lloB —A u er led  Colore “

A U.L.

■  AUTOMATIC W \

■  HEAT PM) K  \ I ’W

BOBIC ACID \Oc
 ̂ 1 Lb . Pow der or CryvtaU . . ' A V

1  $ 1.^ 8 NAIL POLISH S  . IQ c

r BAUIHE BENGUE C Q c l
7So T a b e -M lld  or R egu U r

COD LIVES OIL o O r
Im ported , O U fs e n -P D C T  ^

HAIR NETS S.,-::. 3 5 25®

WA*SHClofHS ||

S s S - S ' l l

K i h V S '
CO LD  

TA BLXTS

FREE17SC
HOME DISPENSER 

with SI SIxm
CAMPANA 

BALM$1.75 I
Valu*
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A Mere ?250,000,000 in Gold
Once there was a great country' of 133,000,000 

- people. It was part of a world of hundreds of millions 
p  of people.
T’ In that world, a certain metal dug out of the ground, 
■ ■ called gold, achieved a position of being a measure of 
- value. No matter why—over many centuries, it did.

There came a time when practically all the gold in 
. ’ the world came to that great-country. ‘A chain of cir- 

cumstances brought this to pass, including the most 
r:. terrible depression the worid had ever known, and the 
V- most terrible war. Nobody wanted it to be true, but 

-~4̂ 4t was true.
\ ■ «  • .

: Thra the people said “How can we continue to use 
^ Id '^  a measure of valufe when nobody has any of 

' • It but this great country?” There was sense in what 
-•they said.
p  But the great country was unable to adjust itself 
.-to changes in times. Gold has always been valuable 
r. as a measure, it said. It is desirable. We have it  Good! 
IZ But when that war was over, the other peoples and 

■ Vj countries said: "Why should we continue to use as a 
t:. medium pf' exchange, and a measure of value, this 
^  metal gold which only this one country possesses?” 

And they changed their minds, being driven* by sheer 
necessity to change them; and they devised a work- 

K hour unit to meiuure vaffi?. Gold was nothing but 
-ttsoniething to fill teeth and jewelry with.

1̂' And the people of the great country, burdened with 
. tx>ns of gold which nobody would take, and which hence 
'if had no value since nobody wanted it, took it all and

Statistics, Not 
Too Cheery

D«*r FoUlnfi:
.Ai »  nwlUr lUtUUct, dltf 

70U kaow IbKt lUUowe’Hi (* the 
«n>7 Uine of jimt Uut b«yi
MUuIlr ASK tor M»pr

—Fre«U
WE SAY (FAINTLY) MEBBE THE 

KIDS AKE BEFOiblEDi
Tcllow SuXferer:

Not la the Ume lor every good 
m»n . . .

To Ue up avenrthlng movftble. riall 
down tltt Vindows, lock tU the doon. 
mak« sure the loundtUona o( the 
hoiuo- are solid, put a buket o( 
IreaU on the front porch and hope 
all the HaUowe'enlng kkU haven’t 
been nursing a grudge,

6 es ya Saturday, I hope.
—W«at Ender

Kiddies-and-the-
Lord-Dept.

iUt PoUI 
We tM have a UU lale UU 

or Snadar Mhoolt 
l i  Metaa that a eertala worker 

In ShMhooe was tolUnc tt>« ehll- 
dren abont the wondertBl aeoMB* 

• f Qod.

- cast it into Oie sea, and started \H over again. 
That is a fable. It never did happen. iut it might

£  ■ It is up to the United States, which has all the gold, 
g  to see that it does not happen. How? By distributing 
2  some of the excess gold to other countries in exchange 
gfor' more badly needed metals and materials. Then 
jjmany other countries will have gold, too, and they can 
w use It to exchange for things, and trade may again 
^prosper.
ig Is this all. dreaming? Not at all. D. Stewart Igle- 
^^hart, president of the Grace Line, and a man experi- 
genced in the trade relations of the Americas, says that 
p for $250,000,000 of the United States’ gold, the money 

;of all Latin-America coul  ̂be put on a gold basis sta- 
‘J bilized at a uniform relationship with that of the 
t'United States.
£ Then, when the struggle for trade follows the war, 
£ there will be countries wnich can buy from the United 
■gStates because they,will be using money adjusted to 
^ a definite relationship to our own.

A mere $266,000,000 in gold is just a chip ofKthe 
enormous and swollen gold hoards of the United 

a  States. Is it not time tb begin thinking in terms of 
r. 1945 and not in terms of 1875?

Hope for Povcrty'lslands
Ever since America acoulred the Virgin islands 

:, down in the West Indies, they have been a headache 
: ; for Uncle Sam because they have been poverty islands. 

But now there is hope.
The main product of the islands is sugar cune. But 

r;sugnr from that possession did not come into the 
■ United States on a basis to compete with the home- 
*' grown or the Cuba-gi'own product. Therefore a feder- 
»  ally-owned company, to help the natives, made rum 
;;out of the cane juice so as to give the people a cash 
' - producer.
-  But alcohol Is an even better business product 
'.".America faces a shortage of millions of gallons of 

’ industrial alcohol because It needs all It can get for 
Xthe manufacture of smokeless powder. The Virgin 
£ islands can help fill the need. Without great expense 
5 their distilleries can be turned from rum to alcohol. 
^  It’s an 111 war emergency that blows nobody good.

I  George, Pass tlic Slicarsl
Bl* thousand hairdressers can't be wrong. And 

36,000 of them in convention assembled recently In 
|New York passed a decree which means that milady 
Jwill have to see the beauty parlor she patroniiea 
Batrewn with long clippings from her cherished tresses. 
I  She may have taken months to let her hair grow to 
{the right (engtb. She may have spent many aimoleona 

an expert (rive her just the right long hair-do 
Ing her ears. But now the inexorable 6,000 have 
tnla tdrm of hair dressing its death warrant 

have hup«d acorn uwn this style. It Is “Hol- 
It 1b  "like wet spaniel earn.”  It 

«  "d i^py look." No woman could brave

P o t
Sh o t s

wiia

The Gentleman in 
the Thjrd Row

Wb«B lb * aald. “^Aad He made 
M r gardeoa^’'  the UtUe gtrl pl»«d 
HP wttb!- -Oh M l My BMttier 
made onr rardenl"

-  ScU'AU of Shoebone

Dear Shota:
One food mamma op here in 

Carey waa getUnr her darllni 
dancbter. a«*d f*ar atid a UtUe 
orer, read; for Primary «m  Satitr* 
day aftcmson and laying down 
the Uw, In no oneertala Uma. 
•boat people In general and Uttie 
glrU In parUeolar wb« didn’t be- 
hav« In ehstch.

“Now yoa alt atUL Don't yen 
make a bit of nolae. God do«tis‘t 
lore, Utile glrti wbo ean't behave 
theakaatrea tn Hla ehnreb,'* aba

Finally •  Uttle a(lenee from botb 
mother tad daagbter and then 
the daHgterjMJdradinlrtnf her-

*^an . 1  won't have to worry 
too nneh. Re han’t

ever been there yet.”
-M ay  N. B.

KM-M. W H Ars ALL THISf 
UtotCT Pot 6 hoU;

Ptoin all the chuckling nporta 
gathered here and there, It goea 
d'wn in hl*tory that every one pcea- 
ant had the time of thetr Ilva at 
•■Okl John's annual pheasant din
ner," on Tuesday night. John cookj 
a mean pheanant, and that wai not 
the only attractive Item on tht 
menu—or off.

During the evening’!  merriment, 
»  of the ambitious onn left the 

partT to go, for more of the * ^ t  
gooda,” but T«tumed wlih mon of 
it Inalde hlmaelf Uian he brought 
back In the the bot—1  mean. th« 
container.

E v e ry o n e  went hoine hai 
thoufh, and •‘lf »  alwayi fair weal 
when good fellows get together.*

-M ay Hem

Ho Hum Dept
“Oral Health of CCC Camp Hlgb” 

—HMdllne.
'n it oral health of

•awing clrclM li alto auperlaUve.

• BecauM
Mjf,r ikidg.

“VloU^t AU i Divorce 
WU« ifad Too Many 
Partlea"—Prt^a oddllyr 
He rfiluMd to play ucond IMdle.

Alltaony PaM^ln U. I. 
Rvery Year"—lleadllDe.
Dettar take the wife out to dinner 

tonight, boys.

LOONY LYUCfl 
Ma and 80 rtianted 
With bb llmll af phMMnt- 
A very nlea phraae.

Wa*ra probably oraiy 
Par having our aaiu.
But tmaglne the habbub 
ir ‘twere phraaad TIIII way—

The pheaMUil «ama heme 
With a ehackle to tay 
Ha‘d galUn hto limit 
la hunter* that dayl

niwy and Daffy,

PARDON Ufl WHII.K WB DO A 
LITTUC aASriNGI

our aitaemad mayor la 
D, Worth Clark wai offered $600,000 
U b« would rapudiata hU UolaUoQ* 
Im  In »  eenaU apaaoh. When D. 
Worth (ao the itory rum) aaM tht 
IntarvanUonUU war* hokUng him 
too cheaply, tha offer (to th* atonr 
nina) waa booatad (o a flat 1 1 ,000,000 
(on* mllUoo. count 'em If jm 'n  
tot time). ^

I Mknowledge Uiat our a«t«eina4 
mkyor may liave b««n told thU M 
fCtpii, but I merely.point out lh»t 
Hftflowe'en U niah and old wlt«h«* 

to (ly at ■■

PAMOUfl LAtT U N I  
. . If be aaki ta barraw bM  
dag ^  wara 1 . ,  ;*

n i i . a i N T L n u N  w  
T m n n iiD R o w

' a  S E R IA L  S T O R V

-  MURDER IN PARADISE
BY MAR^ERITE.GAHAGAN STSSSaiSl

THB areiiTt- Tw*  mmH*n at
lAk* TCMW tk* M4 

betWM aeHMl teMfee*
wHk k«* aietkeivHMS&SrSa?^

IHmmU rtrmm. a«at ««wa 
(r «i*  ettr a m r  atair. 
r« ll«a  at* oefUHlMiea

4Mtk at drct baaUeaM «eaale

rmaiM <bia m r  Ma

_____ s a J v r H W - . . . -
• ( a «lrth««d VMMM* Wl«k «M i«- 

Lita HalMaa. Mlae kRIfift ■

J*aaU. Ta4t Harr.. ̂ Mala. aa4 
D««at« eMjid a ptMaaat av*Bli«

that IJaa la — —

SU1C1DK--OR BnnoBK?

CHAPTER XXI 
'T'HERE w u  a window opan ao 

that nice, mitrtr odor that aU 
good atUca poiMti w u n t to s6< 
tlcaable. but It stiU had a 2alnt 
luggMtlon of camphor, and moth- 
balU, and dried herbi. t could 
te« (trlngs o< harbt hanglnc from 
a raftar and aa my tyaa get tued 
to the darknasa I could ia« funny 
old trunk! tiltinf around and 
furniture that made mr mouth 
water with envy.

I iteod paitlnc an old ipoet day* 
bed that waa pllad hl|h with com- 
forten, and back under the aayti 
wai a walnut cheat with darlinf 
drawer puUa. I waa stUl faaatlnf 
my ey«t and roaming around, in  
1 knaw this waa a real treasure 
house. A  little f o ^ t ^ l  w u  lying 
on Its aid* a f«w  feH^rthar back 
and I moved over toward it when 
I made out a whlta object back 
in the gloom.

Well, whr to Into deUlla? It 
w u  horrlbl* enough. Tljat white 
object w u  poor Lisa Holmes, 
hanclng from om of the rafteri’. 
She stm wora her high>nacked, 
long*alMvad bousa draaa and her 
white apron, and her poor head 
hung slightly to one side above the 
cord.

I think I moaned, but Jeanla,; 
who w u  sitting on •  trunk in tb* 
center of the attic, probably 
thought I w  Just going into more 
ecsUcies because she said some> 
thing al)out being glad I had found 
aomethlng I  could enjoy up thm.

I backed up slowly, nearly fall* 
Ing over tha footstool What she

MW in mjr iac* <roM'h«r. 
ataxttd to g*t up, -but slumped 
down again with tanor of the 
unknown dawals« la

et.
'Juit com* out « f  bar*,” I ln> 

Sl5tad. "Right awB7. and doat
look'.'

TfTE got dovmctalra and into bar 
room.

“Get draaMd, Jaanla, and 111 
tall you aboui It siter wa get out 
of here."

My one daairt v u  to gat u  far 
awsy from that boule u  I couldi 
She was too tarrldad to argua, 
becsusa b r than sb* had begun 
to luipact I bad

A  tbifd murder—that w u  too 
much to put Into worda. '

' • • •

TCnC w m  cartful to atata 00^  
‘facta wh*a>w* got to the Inn 

ahd p ^ a d  tha 0tat* FoUc*. We
hav* ^ * d  tram Jetnla’a 

. ru  admit X w u  pan- 
lekr- I  hid to gtt awar ^

horrible. It Wasn't untU w « 
walking down tb* road to the 
Inn that I  mtnagt^ to dwcriba it, 
and the way (tw wilted 1 won* 
dated it wt’d  «v«r naka^eur d«a> 
tlnatlon.

''But suld4e," sh* kept repeat* 
Ing. "WHy should aba hang h«r- 
self, Mary? Why? W u  It be
cause she mlsaad Aunt MiUla so 
much? SUU, U u  wouldn’t torget 
me. Sh* couldn't just leave me 
alone.”

"Msybo your avmt’a death did 
aomtfhlng to her mind," I  sug
gested. "They’d be*n together for 
a long time. Th*y w*r* both 
women who n*v«r mad* many 
friends euily; never talked mUch. 
Their Uv«a war* pratt;y cut and 
dried."

‘I can't understand IL Aunt 
Millie left her money, you know. 
And Liza— wall, .sh* never talked 
much, but sha did mention some 
things sh* w u  going tp do with 
her money. Sh* w u  going to have

new black dress made. And a
iw hat. And she asked 

subscrib* to a garden magaxine 
and a little missionary paper she 
used to read. .
• “She told m* that by tha next 
time I want to town she’d have 
a 1U\ of mad* out lor me
to buy: things sb* w u  going to 
sand to h«r n la^a littla girL Sha 
liked to saW'for bar and aha w u  
going to mak* aom* sdiool 
She wasn’t thtntdng; of dying, 
Mary. I know ah* wasn'tl”

What w * both war* th^iking, 
but not aayiag, w u  that this 
might b* murdw and not suicide.

th*r», and I  think J«aala w u  gUd 
I had doa* it that way.

Th* hottl pbon* w u  In a Uttl* 
writing room eft th* lobby and 
whan I htmg up afttr talking to 
0(Bc«r Johh Aatlar la as eoharant 

W iy u  I ootUd, with my t**th 
chattarlng and my kBt«i going 
wobbly, Chris Gordon, w u  stand
ing in th* doorway. 1  wpjosa th* 
two of tis must hav* had fu r  
wrlttta acrcu our n ^ t*  facas, b*> 
cauM h* looked and then spok*. 

•'Anything I  can do £or you—t"  
J*anl* started to cry and I said, 

"Yea; g*t. US tome hot coffe*. 
We’r r  about at th* *Bd of our 
strength. LUa Kolmu Is up thcr* 
at th* beus*—dead—"

H* op*sMd his mouth lik* a 
fish, and took out his bandker- 
chltf to mop his head. Ha didnt 
ask any qucstlaoa, btit tumad and 
want away. Tb*.fipg*e^cftm* »*-- 
for* O0)e*r A n ^  arriv*^ but ha 
mad* good time. Dr. Orway w u  
with him.

‘Tou got a monopoly on finding 
d«*d,peopl*T'’ ha asked.

I  said I'd be more Ihso vUUng 
to s*U him my coactaslon, and 
th*a I attempt*^ to tell them 
about finding LUa.

“Sh* thought.* lot of Miss Uil- 
11*," h* said. "That's probably 
what prcyed~mrllsnBlnd. Well, 
we’ll go on Over. Ytfu girls won’t 
mliid waiting dowastalrs, will 
you? You won’t have to come up 
with us.”

now. and so we got tn their car 
and want baqk to the house. We 
sat there In the kitchen and Jeanie 
got some milk for a big yellow 
cat that came meowing at th* 
door.

Th* girl started to cry. “He 
w u  U u ’s pet. He w u  th* only 
thing I ev*r saw her mak* a fuss 
over. I used to com* out hare and 
find them sitUng by the stove. 
H*'d be'on her lap purring and 
pu ling  her apron into taaUs with 
his paws.”

Dr. Orway cam* In at last and 
she lookod up .at him. “Why did 
she do it, DoctorT To go up there 
alon*—"  _

He patted her on th* head and 
looked at me. I saw something in 
his. «y u  that made me blurt out 
the quaation.

“But was it suicide?'* •
(Te Be CwitlaMd)

BIO FFB 
USE OF W

NEW 'YORK. Oct. 30 0I^>-WI1- 
Uam Bloff admitted yesterday he 
had used many assumed names In 
his dealings with executives of the 
motion picture Industry and that he 
never had paid dues to the Inter
national Alliance o f 'niealrlcal 
Stage Employes (API.).

Bloff w u
at hia federal court Ulal with 
George B. Browne, union president, 
on charges of extorting t«80,000 from 
tha motion picture Industry by 
threatening to caU strikes.

United SUtes Attorney Uathiu 
P. Coma klTMdy had drawn adrota- 
slona from the witness that he had 
tesUfled faUely at least 13 Umes on 
pravlous ooculons. At one point 
yesterday Pederai Judge John 0. 
Knox Interrupted and asked Bloff; 

JTton't you feel bound by the sanc> 
■Uty of an oath."

Bloff testified that on Dec. IB. 
16U, he w u  voted a life member of 
the 1AT8E. and admitted that on 
that dale he became a member for 
tha first time.

CLOVER

The IjUtheran Hour Is again on 
tha atr each BunAay at twct p. m . 
over station KTPI. Dr. Walter A, 

[aler of St. LouU U speaker.
A guest of her p«renU..the Pred 

Oppllgeo, Is Miss Itosella Oppllger, 
Ban Mateo. Calif, flhn plans to re
main about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Roaster 
spant the past several dsyi at Maglo 
hot springs, where Mr. Itoesler 
sought relief from an atUcf of arth- 
rllU,

OompUmentary to their son. Ver
non. hoena on furlough from Port 
Lewis. Ur. and Mrs. Jens Luaen 

'a t  pot-luck dinner U n -  
1: llr .d ^  for tha following guests.  ̂

and Mra. WllHam Lueders. Mr. and 
Ml*. Elmer Ihler. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Uasman and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Poehlks niid family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin t.iieden and 
daughUr. Velma and Hilda Kluen- 
d*r. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Xluender, 
-Tid Mrs. Theodore Kluendar, ar,

L. O. Meyer and Arnold ochroed- 
er left lu t  week on a deer hunt In 
the BokUer mountain region. Also 
leaving reoently for the same iMaee 
on t  hunltnt utp wtca Blimundand 
Louli Relnke.

Ruth PallKh enlertalnad a 
group of young people at a kaU 
lowt'en party at her home re* 
oeaUy. Among thoae present wer* 
UM tl* Juper, DoroUiv Lassen, 
U *n »  Dannenfeldt, Melva Hahn,

?sss‘ ^ i s : n * 'w " c s :
WaUo Uanent, Xrwln OOteman 
u d  B au r Plscher, Ollmaslng •  
daUghtfu] avanlng, the hoateu, u *  
itoMd by h*r mother, sanrad r«* 
fnflhmmt*, featuring the Hallow.

thtm*.
!■  A r*o*nt news Hem It w u  *r- 

TonMMily ateted that tha Xuter 
p n m  purchased by Trinity oon* 
m ntlon . oonsisUd of alsht aaraa. 
!u K o u ld > w r u d  t w o S i s T ^

Ur, Mid Mrs. Bernard U w  and 
house guesu, Mr. and Un.

HI S . TORY  
Of Twin FaUs 
City & County

IS  YEARS AGO
OCT. 50, m t  

Miss Ruby Denton, who Is leaving 
for San Diego, CaUf., wu gufst of 
honor at a dinner given by Mrs. Al
bert* Tyier the earlyvpert of the 
week. Other guests were Miss Averll 
Halvllln, Prances Bar^a, Ruby 
Hughes and UUlan Haynea.

Alpha Ttu Ome«a fraternity at 
the Unlveraity of Idaho annouooee 
the pledging of Bdwin Slggtns, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Slgglns of thU 
dty.

i7  YEARS AGO
OCT. U. 1114 

Mra. P. J. OMUIlo wu hostess to 
the Saturday Auction Bridge club 
lu t  w*ek. The prises were won by 
Mra. Otmsby and Mrs. Gates, a tat
ted towel and an embroidered apron, 
rMpooUvely. Mrs. Coughlin will en
tertain in two weeks.

s looking afur bue*

W. T. HlgglnboUiam left Sunday 
evening for UoUe to attend tha ses
sion of the I. o. O. P. grand lodge. 
i-PIIer.

...........  Hagen, Uverett, Wash.,
vial ted Saturday evening with the A. 
H. J*««U.

A. U. Jagvls motored to lUgby th* 
W ^ **od  on buslnaas.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jagels are par* 
tnU of a son. born Sunday at the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
m»t«mlty home.

Laavlng today on a month’s’ trip 
and vlalt Mr. and Mrs. Ernaat Meyer 
and daughUrs, Abna and HIkla. 
Grandma Ludwig also accompanied 
than, and will remain with her 
daughUrs In the eut. They will visit 
at OWord a«d Deahler, Neb.. Lbwoln, 
lUa.. and lU.

Mr. and Mrs. no* Gartner and 
d M «h t«. aAtempanUd by h«r mo> 
Ihtr. u n . B .(L  l^ffman. reoMitly 
left for HuUAglT^eb., and vicinity
a itt*nd aom* Urn* with raUUve^ 

Ur. *nd Mrs. Martin R«lnke left 
fM«tday for Hardy, Nab., where they 

I bt gu*au of her parents and
oUitr r*UUvM.

E  U. Oolterman conducUd aerv- 
IQ th* TwlB Palla Immanuallet* IQ thi

iJ5sr-‘______«<lh *Tw lo  _________
H «m u i Kllflkar, sr., w u  ablt to 

M  ^  th* (trst Urn* In
m rm i h«vUig b*m dawn
Witt) •  hM rt altatnt.

•  highlights FROM
lATEST BOOKS

WOLFTS FINALB 
TOPS UST
OP NEW n c n o N

‘me final volume to be published 
from the
left by ’Ihomu Wolfe appears In 
‘The HIIU Beyood” (Harpers: |aj»). 
It  seems Incredible that another 
book or two should not be offered, 
but the literary heir of the dead 
young man who rocked modem lit
erature Is to be a college library.

Whatever the fa(« of tha 1 
published work, tha appearance of 
this book will be of great Importance 
to the thousands who considered 
Wolfe the symbol of their America 
and to casual readera wbo ask only 
to ba Utted a UtUe'above and be* 
yond their own experiences.

»Ten fine short stories and es- 
uys with the longer Utl* work 
are contained In the volum* 
which holds soma of Wqlfe’s best 
and most objectlva n^tln^  Here 
Is the universe of Wolf* again, 
through which move the Oants 
and Joyners, his dreams and 
truths about America. Th* story, 
■‘Chlckamaugua.’' and the essay, 
■'God’s Lonely Man," wlU stand 
heslde the best In our llUratur*.

The relationship between t... 
living and the dead hu  been fra* 
quenlly explored, but seklom with 
as much wit and resouroalulnass 
as In 81. John Ervlne's new novel. 
’-Boi>hU- (Macmillan: «aJO|. ThU 
book begins with tha duth of ths 
heroine, which U to say IM4 odiii- 
menceiiient of free Ufa for Sophia 
Alrteraon — free In th* sense that 
no curbs are put upon har spec- 
uutinna or her actions after her 
<iulet and uncomplaining demise,

Any l>ook by thglknd'* fore
most crlUc and one of her major 
playwrlghU U worth mwt than 
a quick reading. 'To raadsrs an* 
counuring Ervlne for th* first 
time, a slow savoring rathe^ .than 
a greedy gobbling of his nr> 
Ity U recommended. Then It wlU 
be euy to see why "Sophia,’* di* 
spite iis faintly macabre them*, Is, 
Uie year’s leading candldato for 
the "most original nov*r award.

Btorm Jameson, who jm tt*m  ont 
of Uie distinct llUrary talentc of 
today, hss writUn a littla book call
ed "nie Port" iMacmtllan: It.lS). 
which many will hall u  th* moat 
civilised floUon this war h u  pro* 
duced. Paw If any of th* praaeni 
crop of war novels hav* held ao 
miieh of the easenUal confUeU and 
agreemenu of man mad* for Man.

U I D R O P H  
l E A I  S I O M

B019I. Oet. M ouo -w hoa iMr- 
* “  MUmatod on po i ;  

at busheU, l,«N4P0 btl&*

• w j w u a  ioJm .
W i i «  Kuno

EDSON IN WASHINisTOH

By JAHB8 S. CARBON 
Chairman. U«catteB Committaa «r  
the Natlaaat Peivign Trade Cooocll 

(Written fer NEA Service)
Too much “good will” and ’‘good 

neighbor" t*Ik on our part threat* 
ani a case of IndlgesUon in our 
lnter*American relations. Our ban- 

.quats and pubUo 
speeches on these 
toplca hate b*. 
oome a Ut cloy
ing to our lAtia 
American neigh
bors.

It it axtr*m*ly 
dlfflcult to get 
any direct tii. 
dene* , od thlt.'
The imiate polite
ness and ttriMmlty 
of our triezMls In 
th* south woukl 
cause th *m  to 
shrink from glv*
Ihg u t t e r a n e *  
even Indlnotly to •
this ssntlment which is uppermost 
in the mlnda of a great many of 
aem.
OccaslenaUy, however, when they 

.Ind a N ^  Amertoan, u  they 
call us. Wbo speaks their language, 
not only Uterally but also in the 
sense of congeniality In i^ental ap
proach, they do unburden them
selves. That Is What happened' a 
short ago when’ the new M W ),000 
steamship Rto d* Janeiro of the

NO SHIPg,
NO DSMOCRACT 

Two Latin American genUemen 
were alongskle me on the platform. 
Neither one came from Brasil and 
they were converslivs In Spanish. 
The dialogue ran something like 
this:
-"TherteU me this boat will never 

nm In the South American trade.” 
■•Who says jot*?
“I heard a high officer of the 

line say It might be taken over by 
the U. S. government for war ser
vice."

“But ve must tacrUice Vo make 
the world safe for democracy.” 

'Tes.. but democracy Is gone In 
the western hemisphere if the Cen
tral and South American countries 
are allowed to sink Into economic 
chaoe. and without ships to and 
from our port* that is what will 
inevitably happen."

Since that'day In Chester our 
navy department h u  taken over the 
beautiful steamsMp tUo de Jaitelro. 
The ’’em ergei^ makea this under
standable. bufour enemies are busy 
tiling our southern nstghbors that 
this U Just one more evidence of 
the insincerity and hypocrisy of our 
entire Pan American movement

KEEPfNQ
DOORS OPEN 

Unfair and preposterous u  Is such 
a charge in the case of this ship, 
the conduct of many of our coun* 

n and women oa trips to the
____ Americas and thetr utterances
la meetings and fccuma held 
throughout the United S U tu  for 
he pUrpoA of discussing these n - ; 
[ions, so often puts us In a ridlbu- 

"lon In the minds of 
that the totAlltarlans find 

iV soil upon which to drop the 
seeds of their own ruthless propa-

f t

Two very recent incidents, more 
.r less horrible ‘examples, and one 
altogether praiseworthy, help to tell 
the story and point a moral.

Recently a .nationally known 
North Amerlcain society spoyored 
a party of 38 business /meir and 
engineers to tour S06W  America 
by plane. One of the^announced 
objectives of the trip w u  the In
vestigation of ways toKnk our In
dustrial technique with raw mater* 
lals produced In South Amertea.

80m® good men went on «\ls Jun. 
ket. A few of them really knew 
Bouth Amerlcs. ths people.* the In-

stltntUm* and the laagoag* spoken, 
'n w on tlea^  the ventur*' M*iAed 
■ound.;but aeeordlng to <
mwnben of th* O ^ b i a a  reoep- 4 
ttftK ftwnmHtjati at where
the tint stop w u  mads, th* thing 
went sour becaus* of th* pMtmal- 
ity and approach of th* toadtr of 
th* Am*rican group. He arrived a 
few days to Mvance of his fellow

former cabtoet mamber who w u  a 
good friend and admirer of lU 
people and It* lostltuttona.

The visitor w u  taken for a drive. ■ 
Local insUtutions and edifices were 
pointed to with prtde. but nothing 
w u  right, aeoordlng to the visitor.
We do It .this way to th* u. 8. A , 
you are M yean behind ttM Umu. 
w u  the spirit of the dlstlneulshed 
vUHor-s comments. RU 
down- to his hosU even i 
to a dlsserUUon oa certain antiQues 
shown with prtde at a dtoner p ’ 
given in hla bonor and 1 ‘ 
pronounced imitations.

When the main party arrived, 
much of the enthusiasm of th* hosts 
had oosed. The schedule permitted 
but the briefest stay. Many local 
plants and points of interest could , 
not be visited. The visitors flew A  
away. Th* former cabinet mlnlstor, ^  
friend of the United SUtes, w u  
sore and emliarrassed.

ACTOR-AMBASSADOB
Here"* another example..8ome one 

in this country got the bright Idea 
of sendtog a famous movie actor 
to South America u  a special am
bassador. Measured by U. S. staivl- 
ards this may make sense, but not 
to maay of our “good nelghbon" 
to the south.

Prom the course of five casual 
with nationals from

SLS many LaUn American -countries 
came this unanimous reaction: It 
.Is offensive to our pride; we do not 
look upon the actot'e proteaston a* 
on a par with the diplomatic: to 
us a movie actor Is a ‘ comloo.’'  A 
Brazilian said. “We sent you Car
men Miranda;.! suppose you had 
to reclprocaTe.-

It is refreshing to hear the other 
side. Under the auspices o f'the . 
Carnegie foundatton on* of our 
famous playrlghts u d ' xtovelists 
visited the republics of Ootombia; 
Ecuador and Peru. He w u  sincere 
in Ms approach, neither offending 
vrlth exaggented praise, nor irriUt- 
Ing with patronising advle*. He 
studied Spanish and made utonlsh* 
Ing progress m that language.' He , 
stay^ three months rathter than 
three days. He had a good time, ■ 
and w u  honestly serious to learn.

When he went to Lima. Peru, the 
scene of one of the most popuUr 
stork* which he .had written years 
before entirely from documentary 
and legeiitfary material, hla modest 
and sincere penonallty woa him a 
great reception. “Send us more-men 
like this,” w u  the chorus heard 
from the three west cout countries 
he visited.

The lesson of an this: Don't meu- 
ure our neighbon entirely bjf V. S.- 
stsmdards. Then are many good 
things south of the Rto Grande. 
Don’t be an uninformed Pan Amer
ican optimist and believe every 
slogan and reoommendation of a 
Pan American ccoferenoe h u  the 
force of law. It is vital for our future 
that we win Latin Ametksk. tut 
mix good WlU with e<unmoa sense 
an^ “know how."

F ILE RI
• -

Mr. and Mn. N. L. Johnson and 
daughters. Betty Jo and Mary Ann, 
spent the wesk-end at Boise.

Miss Sue Olenn' Bunco, Surley, 
and house'guest. Miss Helen Mae 

Burley, were week-end

Bobby Raybom w u host at a Hal-/ 
lowe’en party Saturday evening at\ 
% buffet cupper lor a group of achool 
mates. The remainder of the eve
ning waa spent with games.

cisTATE FLOWER
BOItlZONTAL
1 Pictured atoU 

flower of 
Rhode IsHnd,

•o*rgy
20 Dined, 
ar Writes.
21 City in 

Tunislu.
30 Expired.
27 Eternity.
28 Snare.
S2 Roman

highway (pi.). 
34 Comfort.
Ift Hawaiian 

garland. 
8 0 Bl*ctrm*d 

particle.
3T Animal 
28 T*ar.
400losiy surface

43 Kinsman. 
4STh*spian.
*9 Tap.
41 Expanse. 
i « r a r  down.
80 Inhtrltors.
53 Or**k mytho.

logical Agurft. 
BSrrivndly.
B» Sun goO.
88 Worry.
87 Marrow 

[comb. form).

VERTICAL 
3 sufnx.
J A grain. 
i Musical 

InstrumenL 
8 Language 
<Stay.
7 Silent. 
‘88^11.
11 Nov* Scolta 

(ibbr.).
IS CompUanc*. 
18 Skill.
l » U l a  (contr,).

18 SUrts. 
2 2 0 bs*rv«. . . 
34 NegaUon.
28 On* who drlea' 
28 Robbery.
20 Musical neto. 
SOPerUinlngto 

aircraft (pi.). 
91M*mb«r <4 
-  -J^oyal iaaaip, - 
St Sun.
l i  Accountant's 

degr*« (Inlt.). 
95 Conductor.
SB Head of Vichy 

govemmmt.
41 Implement for 

washing Aoora
43 Xn«unioa.
44 Droth«r.

J!S2T' . 
"KSSSSnt
eiAs**rt  
8ICr*dlt (tbbr.).
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H i C l R E A I I N S
. When the. Twin Palis high school 
ft cappella choir prtscnlcd "Ballad 
for Americans" yesterday rjoon, Bo- 
tarlans expressed appreciation by 
high applause.

Carlton McMullln sang the barl* 
tone lead, teplnclnff Marlin Bweeley. 
who was scheduled to lake the part 
but vas unable to sing because of 
Illness.

Three numbers were presented. In 
addition to the ballad. Irom the 
complete program as arranged for 
the S. C. I. E. A. concert last Friday. 
These included a WhUtttng soto. 
•'Listen to Uie Mocking Bird, 
by Preston Henman: "My Days 
Have Been so Wondrous Free, 
Mary Jane Shearer, soprano, and 
“In the Qloamlng." an a cappeua 
arrangement by the girls’ sextet. 
Members of the sextet are Norma 
Andrews. Verla PeUtoltll. Owen He\- 
frecht. Grace Burdick. Bernice Hill 
and Mary Helen Clapper.

Yesterday’s presentaUon was by 
the ;ull choir oI 54. vested In blue 
choir robes with white stolls bear
ing Initials “T F H S.”

Guests ot the meeting were Bert 
Sweet, jr.. E. S. Harper and Dr. 
Gordon Oldham: while visiting Ro- 
tarlans were R<v. C. G. Hannan,
C D Boring and Fred Porlsh. BUhl:
E. W. Van T>-er. Spokane, and Tom 
Baker. Son Pedro, Calif.

T EDEN / *

PAUL

Mrs. Roy Gordon anti Mrs. .Jliel- 
ma Terry entertained Saturday, ̂ t 
a Hallowe'en party. In the Presby
terian'cliurch basement, for the-bc:, 
glnners and primary Sunday .scliool 
classes. Lawn games were enjoyed 
and refreshments served in keeping 
with the Hallowe’en theme. Place 
cards were black cnLi.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Harding. 
Blackfoot. spent the wcek-enil with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Harding, par
ents o( Edwtn Harding.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McNce, accom 
panlcd by Mrs. Merle Brown, daugh
ter of Mrs. McNee, who has been 
visiting here from Son Francisco. 
Calif., and by Mrs. Earl Wright.- 
daughter of Mr. McNee. lelt Satur- 
day for a two weeks' vlsU with rcla- 
Uvea in OUft\^omR,

West Side Bridge dub met Friday 
at trie home of Mrs. Cora Woodword. 
Guests were Mrs. Carlos KnUong. 
Mrs. Lloyd Barnett and Mrs. Gor
don Newbry. Prizes Were awarded to 
Mrs. Curtis Metcalf. Mrs. Knifong. 
Mrs. L. T. Richards and Mrs. Dee 
Slrawser.

Mrs. Maude Wardcll and daURh- 
t«r, Esther Mac. relumed Saturday 
from a two weeks’ stay In Aberdeen 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowman.

Dr. Will Scroggs, Portland, Ore.. 
left the post week for his home after 
spending the past several weeks 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reynolds.

Franklin jaamett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Uoyd Barnett,, arrived Monday 
for a 10‘day visit from San Diego.' 
Colif.. where he Is with thfe navy.

Pranlclln Bomelt. son of Mr. and 
• Mrs. Lloyd Barnett, arrived Mon<iay 
from San t>lego, Calif., to spend a 
10-day visit with his parents.

Mrs. Robert Loyi.Lffi Angeles, ar
rived Monday for a visit with her 
mother. Mrs, Mary Henry.

Mrs. Raymon Henry, who under
went .a major operation recently In 

■' Salt Lake City, relumed Monday.
Mrs. Maude WocdcU and dauRh- 

ter, Esther, returned Sunday from a 
two wcek.V stay In Aberdeen wlUi 
Mr, and Mrs, Boy Bowman.

Past Presidents' club. Ladles of 
the G, A. R.„ met TuMdny at the 
Eden Grange hall where a Uirce- 
course dinner was servi'd by the 
Eden women, alter which bridge was 
(he diversion of the afternoon. II 
wns announced Uiat Mrs. Roealee 
Leanord. stftte president, would vis
it the Don McCook. Sherman nnd

Mra. BiU Hata, Bingham Canyoo. 
Utah, who has been vlsUlng her, 
parents, Mr.- and Mrs. Tom Onlshl.

irlngdale. for the poŝ  two months.
tiled Friday wUh Mrs. Glen Yae- 

gle.
Miss Marie Newman. Charleston. 

Nev^ has been a guest thl? week of 
Miss Susan Keck.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Heath and 
family have moved to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hathaway, 
who are now living in Gooding.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hellwell : .  
celved word last week that their 
daughter. Emily, who Is a student 
nurse at the Thomas Dee hospital 
In Ogden. Utah, has been chosen 
as a member of Ihe presidency of 
the student nurses this season.

Mrs. Tom Edward.s. Sealbeach. 
Calif., and Mrs. W. B. Clayton. Min
idoka dani. both nieces of William 
Trieber. were dinner guests at the 
Trleber home Friday.

Mrs. C. E. Bouse, Uupcvt, who has 
sjjent the last two weeks ot the home 
of her son-ln-lBw and - daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Clark and family, 
returned to her home Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Cunnlngl^m 
and two sons of Cedarvlllc, Kan., 
hove moved Into the cabins ot Em
ery Tanner. Mr. Cunningham Is em
ployed at the Henry Payne ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Temple 
drove to Black Pine Friday on a 
deer hunt,

Mr. and Mrs, George Dledlcr, 
LaMar, Colo,, arrived In Paul Fri
day and spent several days visit
ing at the home of M/. and Mrs. 
Dave Helm and other frlend.'5.

Supt.' J. B- Fridley ajjnounces that 
school will rc-open 0ct.30, follow
ing a three weeks' harvest vacation. 
•»^unc*>-.PJalt5 and son. Billy, 

&  ----------------- —

Junior Red Cross 

Chairman Named 
For State Meet

m. S. Johnson will act as atudent 
chairman at the opening session of 
the first st*t«tt-ido Junior American 
Red Cross conference Nov. l at the 
Twin Falla high school auditorium, 
beginning at 10 a. m.. folIo«-ing reg> 
istrallon from 0 to 10  a. m.

Music wUl open the program; Rer, 
Mark C. Cronenberger, ChrlsUan 
church pastor. wUl give the Invoca* 
tlon. and students from Blckel. Lin
coln. Washington and Junior high 
St St. Edward's will lead the fla^ 
salute, officials announced today!

A. W. Morgan, superintendent of 
schools, and T. F. Alworth. ch^lr- 
;man of the Red Crow chapter In 
Twin Palls county. 1̂11 give the ad
dresses of welcome, MUs Lucille 
Jacklln will play an accordion solo.

Forrest Stewart. Boise. Idaho Red 
Cross director, will speak on 'Train
ing In Preparcdne.ss for National 
DeCense." and Miss Cojrjl M. Hol
lingsworth, Ban Froncl.sco. will dis
cuss "New Opportunities for Junior 
Red Cross Service,”

A first aid team will give n dem
onstration during the luncheon 
hour. hfeade'd by W. G. Wal.itra. Miss 
Betty June Tarr will dance at the 
luncheon, and backgrovincl music 
will be played by Willelta Warbcrg.

Tft'o sessions will be held from 1 
to-3 In the afternoon, one for the 
elementary school student.̂  nnd the 
other Jor the high school group, 
Pred Van Engelen pre.slding ot the 
former and N. 8, Johnson at the 
latter.

accompanied by ills brother, Sidil^ 
Platts, left Friday for the Black 
Pine country on a deer hunt.

In s u ld f e

w i t h

Dentistry and wovchmnklng 
frequently Jointly
China, often In Uie sfthic hmall room,

ATTIC-W e O L
a n d  L a u g h  a t  O l d  M a n  

W i n t e r  - •

This winter why don’t you enjoy 
the complete security of a winter
ised house. You'll discover Uie 
comfort and the. fuel savings that 
result from a house t)cing made 
ready for the freeilng blasUi of Old 
Man Winter, will more than repay 
you for the Investment made in 
Attlc-Wool Insulation.

DETWEILER'S

TASTE OLD QUAKER
S / iecu U

MEHOWER, FINER THAN EVERI

Y « u  can ’ t tit\d a richcc-taBtin ji 
w h iskey in  ull A tn crica l Hecauie 

. .  . " O ld  Quakiik in ilifitillcd from  
p r iz e  ^ru ins, s c l f c lc d  fo r  th e ir  
w ciflh i, moifllurc, ){(iodncsa . . .

'n iE ’ iOP‘OI'-T!ili‘CHOPt"

A trsat awiitt you whii ysn try On Qoakii Sptclil Htuwl

THi; WHISKEY IS

imAi0mj|0UM0»nwHiMr^iMPR00Mnamwja^

YIARS OLD NOWI

PINT
' #117
QUART

J

REAL 'T’ALU ES IN YOUR FAVO RITE KIN DS 
READY TO EAT AND COOK, BUY A BOX OF 
TH ESE CRISP , JU IC Y  APPLES TO DAY. THE 
APPLE CROP THIS YEAR IS UNUSUALLY FINE

MAY DAY OIL

..:.......44c
W E S S O N  o n .

s:"...:,:,1... 55c
- MAZOLA OIL'tT.......... :..,.57c

Mince Meat
2-Wilis’,“ !;.......23c

In The Produce Department
Home Bcaui 
ndicinuH, Bu. 
Jonnthnn, Bu.

^ p t i
iu ty . Bu. .

.ES
..$1.49
..$1.49
$1 .19

ORANGES
Pounds . ........29c

Cranberries, lb. . . 19c' 

Yams, 5 Poiuids... 23c
CELERY HEARTS

.. ...  ..... 5c

CARROTS, BEETS, 
TURNIPS

4'ibB.................... lO c

Lettuce . . .pound6c 

SQUASH . . pound 2c

No. 2 ONIONS 
No. 2 POTATOES 

KKAUT CABBAGE
50 5 9 c

Royal Satin 
Shortening

3 ' ^ „ „ ..... :...............5 3 c

Crisco Shortening

3  Can ..................... 6 5 c

Raleigh Ggarettes

......... 1 3 c

-JELL WELL

4   , 1 5 c

Liberty Bell Soda Crackers--- 2 lb. box 15c KilcHen Craft Flour. . . 481b.ba§^.. $1.39
CITRON PEEL

N ew  Stock, 
P o «n d  ..........

PEELS
O range o r L e m o ^  
Pound ................... .

33c

29c
Radiant Fruit Mix

........35c

BANNOCK CHIEF 
FLOUR

.....$1.43:48 'B ^a .:

HOMINY
V an  Cnmp's, • i  
No. 2 1/2  Can ...............................-

Cello. W rap, 
Pound Pkg.

GLACE CHERRIES

nd ..... .......... 33c
DATES

L yon ’s.
Pound P k g . . 22c
Calumet Baking Powder

Pound .............................................. 1 8 c .

COCOA
■ L _ cH orshey 's , 

Pound ...... ^ 5 (

M ILK

4
S cko  or MornhiK, O C  
T a il Cana ................................O O C

CHERUB MILK

4 T a ll . . .
Cnnn ............../ . ......... 33c

SCOTT TOILET TISSUE 2 „

MATCHES

Women themselves discovered 

how to tell good GRAPEFRUIT
Easy as rolling off a log to choose good 

p  , grapefruit. The hcavVj round grapefruit 
is usually fu ll o f juice. The UffJitcr grape- 
fru it probably runs more to thick skin.

I f  you put your grapefru it on the scales 
and weighed thetn —  then you could tell 
the good ju icy ones. Then you could get 
your money’s worth.

The way to ge t'fu ll value is to pick out 
your ovm grapefruit. And then pay by 
the poinid. And that's how your Safeway 
now sells grapefruit.

N ot only grapefruit, A ll the many ad
vantages o f  bMyinp by xveighl arc availabla 
at your Safeway nowadays on every kind 
o f  fru it and vegetable.

You  can oven ^elect cnch carrot and cach 
beet —  get juat as many or na few  as you 
want, and pay only fo r  what you get.

Como in and try  buyinK your fruits and 
vegetablos this /u/i-vu{i<c wiiy, by thu 
pound. W hen you do, you’ll realize houf 

• fa r  It makes your money go.

Many prjomlnent w om an (ell u i they would like evory.itor*  
in town to price a ll fru lti an d  veg e lo b la t by weight. Then 
you could got |utt the am ount you want, |uit Ihe tlzei you 
liWe. and lull valu e  fo r  your m oney every time. W herever 
you trade, w hy d o n ’t you a ik  your itore man about It?

5 B lue Label, 
lb. P a il .......

SYRUP

Sieepy Hollow

39c

26 .....:.26c.
Green Beaas

B ria rga te ' cut, 
No. 2 Can ........ 13c

CORN
, ( y  Country H o m e ‘W h ole  K er- 
^  nel, No, 2 C a n s ....................... m O C

SPINACH
KmcraUl p a y , 1  
No. 21/j C a n .... ................................J. I  C

WHOLE BEANS
Dol M oijte, 1  /I 
No. 2 Cun ....................................... 1 4 I C

D el M aize, 
12 02. Can .

Mexicorn

15c

C arton

17c

17c
HONEY 10

, SU-PURB
G rnnulHtcr Soup, ^

50r.K 41c
Sierra Pine 
Toilet Soap

3 B a i «  .............18c
LUX* FLAKES
iC"........ 24c

P.& G . 
Laundry Soap

6 ? /r.....:25c
KLEK

■ Soap  Chljj.s

19 S., 2Glc’

M E A T SSafeway 
Guaranteed

Guaranteed Q uality M eats

LOIN PORK ROASTS, lb. 2SC
SLAB BACON

Ln n il .SuKiii- (^uro, O Q / *  
Pounil ............... ! ............................U Q K y

YounK IMk Pork

BEEF POT ROASTS
Heat m ioiih li>r O O . A  

U ib  CutH, II)........................................U i j C

SKINNED HAMS, lb. . . . .
lOx-O I T «ndor (^ ir i '

LOIN PORK CHOPS '  PORK SAUSAGE 

ic" ...... 27c 2 ..........35c
• i i n * w .  J. D. 

V y U r  r  E JE i Cftn ........ ;iic

27c

AIRWAY COFFEE
I'reih Ofound,

, I lb, Pkg...... ....................... l o C

3  '«>• Ph*............................8 3 *

Hi. Pn il ..................  ..................................................69c
LARI), Local P a c k ..................4 lb. Pkg. 55c

PEACHES
Ca.stlc C rest Sliced

..... 19c
«

Pancake Flour

6 ..27c
PEACHES

L U )l)y '«  S liced, < > O a  
N o. 21/a C a n ......

All Bran
KdlORg'H. O A a  
LurBo Pk ir............^ U C

CORN MEAL
W h lto  o r  Y e llo w , Bporry 's

9 'bV......32c;
Town llotue, t/ni

Grapefruit Juice 40 „,20C;' 

Orshge-Grapefruit JuiceST'^ ‘

P r ic e s ^ / fe c t iv e

Saturday 
. Oct. 3 1 - Nov. M ,

SAFEWAY S h p p ,

A t 'i
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Seattle Artist Finds 
.‘Good Copy’ tn Canyon

B7 JEAN DINKELACKEB
Shoshone fa lls  is to  h a v e 'its  p icture painted atfa in , tfiis  

lim e by V a ra  Grube", onb o f  S ea ttle ’s ybunacr artlBts, and 
president o f  the N o rth w es t W a te r  Color society.
• T h e  pfencil skctch looked true  and challenging, and the 

canyon* s ite, even  w ith ou t w ate r, had pow er and rugged  
beauty. I t  w ill be com pleted in w a te r  color, the medium in 
which the northw est a r tis t has atta ined w ide recognition.

M iss Grube, who is  M rs.
Charles T . H ickey  in  p riva te  
life, made the sketch la s t Sun
day. A lso  included in  her 
sketch book is a  m a jes tic  v iew  
o f  the  Snake r iv e r  canyon, the  
colorations o f  Ih e  to w er in g  
c liffs  a "teaH er" fo r  . h er  ac
curacy and color .sense-

ExhlblU In Dolte
She leU Twin Fftlla yesterday for 

Boise, where an Informal preview 
of her one-mftn exhibit wUl be held 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at the 

'OttUery. She wlU per- 
nt to Boise art lovers 
(1 of water colors, dis

cussing her'^ ln tlnga and Inter- 
pretinj theirAeanlngs at the open- 
ina.

The show was sent to Bol&e from 
Butter Mont.. where It was on ex
hibit for the past three weeks.

"Butte has everything for the ar- 
tisV-a metropolis cm a »m »«  scale; 
mountains on a grand scalc. and 
more than 500 nationalities as In
habitants." exclalmcd Miss oA b e  
with enthusiasm.

Her sketches of Butte and other 
Montana points arc 'lively. Indus
trial, teeming with activity. She Is 
equally capable of catching the 
QUMt. moods of cftiiyons: the buitle 
of cities and the busybody-ness of 
small town itreota.
. It's ruclnating to see a waUr 

‘  eolor In Uie making; to follow the 
(rae pencil ilnea, and t« read the 

' neat script proclalmlnf that here 
wlU b* used nmber: ther« gray- 
green, and in another ipet, terra 
cotta. Jort the words alone bring 
k ootiir Unge t »  tbe blatk and 
while skeiches.

m e n  teld-that Twin Falb was 
io hare an art exhibit In eennec- 
tlen with the second aanoal eb- 
smanee e( NaUonal Art Week.

. . .  N«T. lT-21, MIm  Gmbe express^ 
edlhoslaaa for (he pr«Ject.

• -ArilsU r « p le -  
“So many people i^ave thought!

__that artisU are ‘scrawbtUi.’ .Ttiat
attitude Is gtaduaUy chanflnf. u d

I  think that 'working exhlblU' are 
in a measure reipOnslWe for prov^ 
Ing to the public that ‘artlsU are 
people.' '■ she remarked.

Vara Orube Is certainly a real 
.person, enthusiastic over her art, 
yes. but not one to letreat to an 
••ivory tower." Wide awiJu to the 
realities of life, she Is- a student of 
the contemporary social and eco
nomic scene, as well; an able speak
er, and a humarUl, too.

'•An Inexpensive, little original on 
the wall of a houxe. brings happi
ness. chcer. to a home. I  should like 
to nee 'more of these In the homes of 
the northwest," was her comment.

She told of the first annual show 
next April, to be staged tn BeatUe 
under the sponsorsJilp of the North
west Water Color society, to which 
nil water color artUts of Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho and Montana 
are Invited to contribute.

I f  It Is ivfflclenlly (uce«Mfal. 
the exWMl ms? bttcme a truTel- 
Ing show, and at least It wUl bring 
the northwest artists Into closer 
harmony and coeperatien. she be
lieves.

Any Idaho artist IntemlMl In 
receiving more InformatloD eon- 
eeming the shew In' April may 
communicate with Florence H. 
NrsbU. 610 N. 47th street, Beattie, 
Wash.; she said. '
Mls» Orube was one of the ituest 

artUtfl at Cedar City art exhibit 
last yenr In UUh. At a nationwide 
exhibit in Washington, O. C.. she 

as one of the flnaUsta.
She has studied at the CaUfomla 

School of Pine Arts. Cornish school. 
Livingston’s Commercial Art achotjl: 
was a tommerelal arUat at some ot 
the leading department stores In 
San Francisco, and Is now a free 
lance artist In SeatUe.

in  addition, she Is secretary to 
her husband, who lectures for Tech
nocracy, Inc.. when he Is not proof- 
readinc for the SeatUe Times. Mr. 
Hickey went into newspaper work 
when deafness necessiuted his re
tirement from the • profMslon « r  
law,

‘ Handkerchief Shower 
Honors Mrs. Tucker

i  M em bers o f  the  Thu rsday  E ven in g  B rid ge  club m otored  
»-■' " t o  G ooding last even in g  to  honor M rs. H ow ard  Tucker a t & 
 ̂ aurprise h andkerch ief shower.

M rs. Tucker, a  fo rm er  m em ber o f  the club, recen tly  m oved  
tft Gooding. •
" ~ M « r  Clarence N y ft w a i  fiofltess o f  th e  evening, And W - 
T tn s »d  HaUowe’en  appoin t----------------------------- :------------------

» meAtfl fo r the party.
PriMt weot to Mr*. Tueker and 

. Mrs. Jack HoUaad for coatract

present were Mrs. Brucs 
Oltndea, Oooding, »Uo a former 
«lub member; U n , J. H. Harmon, 
W t. Robert Smith,, Mra. Wayne 
Baohman uut Mrs. Don Bacon.

Other members of the rroup who 
•were unable \o attend, but sent 
Itfti, were Mrs. Paris Larsen. Mrs. 
Henry Coiner and Hn.' Richard 
Duvall.

¥ ¥ «

. Young Hostesses 
Arrange Dance 
At Finke Home

A -blfcckouf walla was 
future of the evening. T li* home 
v u  bright with Hallowe'en symbol* 
(or the occasion, and'refreshments 
were typleal of the October holiday.

Their iUMts were Miss Patricia 
Chess, Miss PaUlcia Avant, Miss 
Barbara Harries, M iss  Phyllis 

■ iMhroer, M lu Barbara Lehman. Miss 
I^-ahenebertei*.—Mlsa-Rwth-Van 
Kngelen. Miss Norma nnke.

Dob Plgge. Dick Harixtr, Dick 
Da\U, Dlek Adams. Luelen Voor- 
heee, Dick Irwin, Oerden Plgge.and 
Richard Jeppesen. -

Mrs. Koehler to 
Lead Zenobians

Mrs. Joe Koehler was electcd 
president of. the Zenobla elub, 
Daughters of the Nile, yesterday af^ 
temoon. lollfawlng a luncheon at the 
home of Mtfs. Kmma Clouchek, 
Urlng president.

Mrs. Clouchek resigned because of 
the press of other duties and acti
vities.

Snow berrlea and bright red au
tumn berries formed «  central ar
rangement for the laoe-oovered buf
fet table.

It was voted to hold one all-day 
work meeting monthly. Instead of 
two afternoon meetings monthly.

Mrs. Pred Parish. Duhl, will be 
hostess to the group at the next 
meetint. the dat« to be dRermlned 
later.

Members sewed and knitted for 
the children in the Shrlntr's hos- 
pUaj In fiaU Lake Olty.

¥  ¥  ¥
Don’t use rayon for your esperl- 

menu in Koine cleaning and sp^t- 
removlng. Bend your rayon thlnga (a  
a good cleaner and call hli atten
tion to the material.

For evening mtertaining 
SEIVI JSNDWICHIS AND

WINE
I ( i i o  ean for tbt boei and so 
plMSSoi for the fueiti— this 
MiDlubte cuiiom of wine with 
isnmldtn. Tiy li whenever fblks 
dfop in of aa erenlai. Full-bodied 
ailforala Port or nuillke, srebcr 
Shtttr 10 well with *111^

13 Scttod SiMet. Sui Pnadtco.

Jn two out of five faUl traffic ac* 
cktenu, the vloUms axe pMeaUtans.

Form er Officer^ 
Of O.E.S. Stage 
Novelty Program

Clever and novgl-was the program 
presented by past matrons ^ d  past 
patrons of the Order of the Eastern 
Star at a chapt«r session Tuesdsy 
evening at the ifasonlc temple. An 
O. E. S. periodical. T h e  Big Dip
per," wM presented under the dl- 
reciion of Mrs. Ray D. Agee.

IllusirBtlng the editorial. Mrs. E. 
A. London recounted the founding 
and growth of the order. Mrs. 
Belle White and Mrs. J. A. Dygert, 
In a garden setting, read and com
mented on greetings from absent 
past matrons and chapter members, 
and news of the O. E. 8. world.  ̂

“Blue Monday" Scene 
.. Qlue Monday" wuh scene was 

presented by Mrs. Emma Jones and 
Mrs. CaUierlne Potter, who laughed 
over joVes Which appeared In' *The 
Big Dipper." Mrs. Genevieve Dwight 
read a prophecy, while Mrs. A. D. 
Bobler. worthy matron, and A. D. 

I past patron, appeared In 
D. spending an evening at 

home in 1961.
Mrs. ̂ enry Champlln entertained 

the group -with a baseball game qulr. 
the Golden Gophers. Mrs. Reese 
Williams. Mrs. Orrln Puller, Mrs. 
Herbert Gl&ndon and Mrs. Elsie 
Morehouse, winning over the Wiley 
Wolverines. Bert Sweet. Reese WU- 
llsms, J. A. Dygert and Ray Sluy- 
ter. Mrs. Williams was high for 
the wlnnlnc woman's team.

A patron'* quartet. Dale Wakem, 
E. A. nice, C. W. Albertson and P. 
H. Shlrck, **ng parodies on “Juan-
41" and “Reuben and Rachel,"
Tltten by Mr. Albertson, and later 

sang "Good Night. Ladles’* and "The 
Bull Froff on the Bonk."

Afrm. Landon Praised
Mrs. Agee paid trlbuto to Mrs. 

Landon for her work In present
ing the program, and Mrs. Landon 
responded.

Yellow, bronie and white, chry- 
santhetiHima decorated the refresh
ment table from which food was 
served In the dining room, under the 
direction of Mrs. Lee Schureman, 
Mr. and Mrs. James .Watt, Mrs. J. 
K. Roberta, Mrs. P. R. Thompson, 
Mrs. John Pord and Miss Bessie 
Carlson,

¥  ¥  ¥

Camp Fire Girls 
Plan ‘Skater’ at 

Close of Drive
A roller skating party as t  cll 

to the Camp Plre dlrls* donut <1 
will be held Saturday at th« Plea
sure skating r lM k .^  Second ave
nue south, flven by .the Twin Palls 
Ccmp Fire Guardians' association, 
according to an announcement by 
Mrs. H. O. Hayes, prasldent of the 
asaoolation.

The partjr will be held from 13:30 
until 2:30 o'clock Saturday after
noon. The annual drive oloeei with 
the final delivery Friday.

All Camp Plre Girls of the city are 
urged to attend the skater and many 
guardians will attend to supervise 
yrr«vent.
^  It.was'polnted out that la*t year 
3.000 docen donut* were sold In th6 
diVve. which luted a month-InsiMd 
of »wp week*, aAd It U predicted tut* 
flgurt will be e<)ualied Ail* year In 
the shorter period.

¥ ¥  ¥

Ghosts Welcome
Guests at Party

OuesU who attended the HaUo- 
we’en party for members and guest* 
or the Sunshine Circle club last 
evening, were greeted by ghosLi. who 
also assisted In serving refresh- 
“ lent*.

The party was staged at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stearns, with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Armga os 
assistant hosts.

Ghost* were Miss lola Bt«nm.i. 
Miss Darlene Johnson. MIm  Jean 
Arxnga and Miss Della Armga.

Forty guests were present, garbed 
in aproiis and overalls. Jack-o-lan- 
tems, oomstalks. black cats, autumn 
flowers and orange crepe paper 
streamers formed the dKoraUons, 
arranged by Mrs. Be.isls Slmi.

Prl^s at the various events went 
to Mrs. Laura Kinder. Ken Medjord, 
Prank Rsltober, Ray LsncasUr, Mrs, 
Prances Webster. Mrs. Anna Peuri, 
Mrs. Gladys Thomas. Win Benton, 
Henry Petem. P. Piiikr, Mr. and 
Mrs, Chris Sim*. Mr. sn<l Mrs. J. A, 
OhrlstoplisrsoM, Mrs. Blanche Teas- 
ley. Mra. Pern White, Mrs. DaHene 

and Mrs. Ptnrl ircyi,

Elks Bridge Series 
Starts Next Tuesday

F irs t  o f  a  series  o f  b ridge  parties fo r  m em bera o f  the 
T w in  Fa lls  E lka lodge anS th e ir  w iv w  and w om en guests, 
w ill take place Tuesday evening,, it wa.s announced today by 
the com m ittee  on arrangem ents.

Card tables w ill be arranged in the V enetian  room , and 
play w ill s ta r t a t 8 o ’clock.

ThesCfbrldge toumamebts are a 
popular~feature of the Elk* lodge
social calendar nch  wlntar.-----

Mr. and M n. Ban Keane are 
chairmen of the erenL *nte com
mittee also Include* Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Oerriah.

A Buffet supper will be served fol- 
lowmg the games.

Watson to Btiy 
Art Work From 
All State Shows

Thomas J, Watson, chalrinan of 
the national council for the obeer- 
vance ol t^aUonal Art week, Nov. 
17-33. is taking an eitrereely active 
interest in the promotion and sales 
phases of Art. week, according to 
Information received her* by « ls s  
Agqes Schubert.

He ha* already communicated 
with the various state chairmen 
telling them of hi* desire to pur
chase. during Art week, several art 
works In each atatc.

Eaeeurage ArtUts 
Tliese purchases- wUl result In hU 

personal expenditure of sotne (45.000 
and should be a great encourage
ment to local committees aAd ex-

sUte. from Boise south and east 
to the Pocatello region, win be on 
display » t  the Twin Pall* public 
library, lower audlloHum. the week 
of Nov. 17-33, Miss 6chubert\^- 
nounced today. She 1* district chair
man.

All Idaho artists, amateur and 
professional, are Invited to partici
pate. All work jnust be original, and 
Items must bo brought or sent to 
Uie Tn'ln Pall* recreation hall by 
Nov. 13.

The jury of selection will choose 
the articles to b* exhibited and 
these declelons are final. Exhibits 
may Include:

What ( «  DUpUy
Oil painting*, water colors, pastels, 

etchings, llthofraphs; any types, of 
prints; sculptorlng In an m«dU; aU 
types of handicraft articles of ori
ginal and dUtlnoUve (leslgn; textiles 
either printed or, woven; pottery, 
meUl work, fumltur# and woodwork, 
leather and p lu tlc r  dolls and toys; 
both professional an d  amateur 
photographa-

The local commlttM oo arrange
ment* Includes Miss Schubert; Mrs. 
WllUam Baker, reprewnttng the 
Twentieth Century club; Mrs. Tom 
P. Alworth; Dlek Harbert. Twin 
Falls junior.Chamber of Cenunerce, 
and Bob DIckard.

¥  ¥

Calefidar
lluftteU lATit Uamony dub wU\ 

meet Nev. »  I n s t ^  of. Kov. 13. 
at the home of Mr*. Everett UU.

¥  .¥ ¥  . P 
Wayside club will tn«et Tutsday 

at 3 p. m. at the honie of Mrs. 
Ployd Jones. All members are ask
ed to bring fruit for the Children’s 
home at Boise.

• ¥  ¥  . ¥
An Important executive meet

ing ot the Baptist Missionary 
society will be held Friday at 3 
p. m. at Uie parsonage, officials 
announced today.

¥ ¥ ¥ .  , 
Members and friends of tiie 

Supreme Forest Woodmen circle 
will meet In the Idaho Power com
pany audllotlum Prtday, Oct. 31, 
at 8 p. m. for a social evening. 
Cards will be played, and a short 
program will be given.' Refresh
ments wni be served.

¥ ¥ ¥
CHILI SUfPBR FOR 
OEM BTATK CLUB, 0UEST8 

Gem State Study club members 
•nUrUined their husbands at a 
ohlll supper and Hallowe'en party 
recently at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Johnson. M4 Tliird ave
nue east, which wa* lolly decora* 
ted for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dion Todd were 
guest* o f the .club. At brirtie, Mr*. 
G. A. Blcktord an1 Russell Hamm 
won honor*, and the all-«ut prier 
went to Mrs. J. L. Seny.

“FOR TH£ SEASON AHEAD”
New DRESSES for th e  Holidays Ahead
Smart new styles in reds, gold and all new shades. Junior, 
regrular and out sizes. .
Select your dresa now, for tlic Holidnya. Use the lay-awsy.

COATS
Rothmoor'fl 100% wool, and other lines of coats in best of 
materials. While they last, prices as usual. Ma)<e your se
lection soon.

SWEATERS
Are colorful and 100% wool. '

Be sure and see those new embroidered and hand knit sweaters

MILLINERY
In the Rose Bowl felts and other new shapes and colors 

Children’s Hata and Tams also in stoclc

Bertha Campbell's Store
181 M A IN  E A S T

Piorieer Teacher- 
Topic of D. U. P. 

Camp Program
HlatoryJof Byron Lorenzo Wald- 

.am. one of the first school teachers 
in Idaho, Mid a pioneer of Burton. 
Ida., was read by his granddaughter, 
Mrs. RuCfi Holland, when the newly 
lormed Cfcmp No. 1 of the D*ugt\- 
t«rs ol Uie Utah Plonecn met this 
week St the home o f Mrs. Beverly 
Hlclcolc.

Mrs. Ruth Hansen. Mrs. Ruby 
jacklln and Mra. Netta Neal were 
welcomtKl BS new members, and Mrs. 
lone Carter, camp registrar, ex
plained the registration papers and 
accepted applications for member
ship from si* women.

Mrs. Rhodik Babbel, captaltv of the 
new group, and Mrs. Wilma/Robln- 

^on reviewed two lesson*, "LivlQg.the 
United Order In OrdervlUe" and 
"Fire Department* of Utah."

Mrs. Dnma 6. Luke, county resl 
dent, spoke on the memorial; Mrs. 
Jane Bell stressc<l the Impot anc« 
of an appToprlat« name (or the 
camp, nnd the group voted to hold 
regular meetings the third Monday 
evening of each month, with the 

. session to be held at the home 
of Mrs. Helen Lind SuUlvan.

Mrs. Art* I/lDd Grow. Toronto. 
Canada: Mrs. Luke and Mrs. Bell 
were guests. Mr*.' Neola Bowers, 
camp historian, named Mrs. Vessa 
Babcock to retid her pioneer his
tory at the next * meeting. Mrs. 
Robinson will present “History and 
Drama in the West" at the same 
time.

Refreshment* were served by Mrs. 
Hlckok. Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. 
Bowers. All women eligible for mem
bership, who wish to Join this camp, 
are siskcd to communlca(e with Mis. 
Bernice HarrU.

¥  . ¥  .¥

Balloon Fortunes
Given as Favors

Members of the Thalia club and 
their husbands attended a gala 
Hallowe'en party last evening at the 
home ol Mr. and Mr*. Orville Gray, 
rlth Mr. and Mrs. Phil Car^Ul as 
o-hosts.
Ballons hanging about the walls 

fere pierced, revealing fortunes for 
the guests.

At pinochle, Mrs. WllUam Bruley 
and William Couberly, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Weaver won prJtas.

Favors at th« refreshment tables 
Included caps, fortunu and 
venlrs. Hallowe'en motif* decorated 
the home.

¥  • ¥  ¥
FIRE DEPARTMENTS 
OF UTAH DESCRIBED 

Mrs. Bertha Miller conducted the 
lesson on "Plre Dei»rtinentA of 
UtAh" at a meeting o f Camp Em- 
Ar-n, Daughters of the TJtah Plo- 
iwerB, Menday at th« t io M  of Mr*. 
Adrian Woolley.

Group singing opened the pro
gram and Mrs. Blanche Bloalus,

X ln. presided. History of EUta- 
Brown Danl was given by 

Mr*. Nor* Carroll and Mr*. Candu* 
M. McDaniel won the white ele
phant

Gueet* were Mrs. Zara Tonks, 
Mrs. Mable A. Sorenson, Mrs, Nora 
ElUs, Mrs. McDaniel. Mr*. LulU At-

Kenworthy Dance 
Pupils Appearing 
At B. P. W. Benefit
It ' wUl bo h»rve*i fiesta Ume tat 

the home ot Mr*. Helen Diet*, near 
Hansen, when member* of the Twin 
Palls Business and Profe^onal 
Women'* club and -their guesU will 
assemble for a "Down Santa Fe 
Way" costume party.

The event Is being arranged for 
the benefit o f the club treasury by 
tha flnanee commlttM; 4nd Ih addl- 
Uon to  the (mall admission (e« to 
"croi* the border." a small charge 
will be made for the vartous gomes 
and the typically Mexican refresh
ments,

lumlnariM Used 
LumlnariOf. candles In sacks of 

sand, to keep them upright, will 
border the driveway and furnish 
outdoor uiumlnau .u Member* are 
asked, to costume as SpvUlirds, In
dians, Mexicans or American tour
ists.

THe home will be decorated‘ to 
represent a border town dwelling. 
Highlight of the evening wIU be an 
appropriate program of dances, ar
ranged by the Kenworthy-Stoddafd 
dancing school. ■

Numbers will Include "Down Ar- 
genUne Way," sung and danced by 
Ml** Bette June Tarr; a mUiWry 
tap, MU* Gall Miles: "Six Lessons 
From Madame 1a  ZQnga." m im  Lu
cille LULgdon and Miss- Shirley 
Thomas.

"Bird* Ply South," Miss Phyllis 
Jean McCoUough: ‘The  Tapioca," 
Miss Betty Alauiet, Elmer Schwab 
and Miss Dolores Cardwell. Mrs. 
Kenworthy will accompany all mem
ber*.

Voter for Costuming 
"Mexican" ' election will be 

staged, those attending to cast thcJr 
votes for the b ^ t costumes. The 
ballots will be sold at a penny apiece.

Members of the committee are 
Mrs. Cora Stevens, general chair
man; Mr*. Diets, Mls« Ray Smith. 
Miss Mary Ann Reber. Mrs. Flora 
Andereon, Miss Jean DlnkeUwker 
and Miss Florence Lusk. They will
be asslst< ' •- • -----
Prankle 1

G. 0. P. Told o f 
Better Housing

Dale frakem addressed 2S mem- 
bera.of the W n  Pell*.county Re
publican Women’s club this week on 
better housing foclUUes.

Session was held at the Idaho 
Power company ouditoflum with 
Miss M. lie tU  McCoy, president, 
presiding,

Mrs. &nma Clouchek. spoke on

klnnon and Mrs. Emma S. Luke. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Wgolley. Mrs. Jane Bell and Mrs.

JtTTOmC 
IHUlDOTIDSgPFin

the visit or th« saUonal commit* 
teeman. Joe Martin."

Mr*. Howard'Ball and,Miss Mc
Coy senrM refreshment*. Mn. 
Stuart Serems wlU be co-chairman 
4n charge of the next meeting. J4ov.
U .

¥  ¥
When you do a large.' careful Job 

of making up for an evening- party, 
put some fouDdaUon loUon on emu. 
shoulder* and back, as well a* on 
your throat. Powder carefully, press
ing on the powder firmly.

BUY COLD WEATHER 
DRUG NECESSITIES

-N O W !-
30c V icks  N ose  Dcqpe

2 4 c
75c L is te rin e  An tisep tic

5 9 c
75c B a y e r  A sp irin , lOO’s

5 9 c
440 K leen ex  Tissues

» 5 c
R ex a ll L a x a t iv e  Cold 

T ab le ts

2 5 c

G roves  Laxa tiv e  
B rom o Quinine

2 7 c
60e BROMO 
SELTZER ...

J 9 C

Dr. West's Miracle Tuft 
TOOTH BRUSH .......... -

J ? £

T ek  T oo th  Brush

23c 
2 for 43c
R ex a ll Headache 

Tab lets,

2 5 c
H alibu t L iv e r  Oil 

Capsules

7 9 c
P len am in  Caps 

V lta m ln a  AB C D E G

$2.50
50c J ergen s  L o tion  and 25c Jer- 

Kens Face  Cream , both fo r

43c
T a x  Included

Special Close Out Prices on Compact^ 
Kouges,.and Lip Sticl<s

W id e  V a r ie ty  o f Colors to  Choose F ro m

Wiley Drug Co.

rtflaw ttua tiapli Matiit ralii

‘ V *  ...............................

f e ? ® '

puKh*M ut *lM MmE el £77̂ .4 
Sm W rtour niait Im Mat wlik m r  •ntrr.

ta la iW
M II-* Dria4

t ^ « w «  W ilM, UMiUai ptiM «m b«

a. BMauae U keep* the flour «o clean, 
you may want to write a nam* like 
•̂Kleen-I'ak.”

t . Arain, because you now ean keep 
ymtT^out up on the *h«lf.»  nfcma Ilk* 

may oome to you.
4. The n«w sack I* ps eaiy to piok up 
and Mrry that you may prefer •  nam* 
Uk« “WomknVPaekagt.''

5;.T'“D,ra
with two imporUnt 0 ylUmJn* and 
Iron may *u|g«at a ntiM  Ilk* “Vitamin 
Bnrtehed Baf,"
• . Since youll And Martha kfeode's 
r*clp«* inald* the new p ^ t n ,  you 

“MartKa Head*’*

7. Remember, yoo dont have to use the 
enoyelopedia or dleUentry, or doll up 
your entry with faney drawlnt* or 
oellophone. U 'l  th« nam* that «ount*l

TMt ENTRY BUNK msj win ifoa fm  froMriu for s yurl
The nanM 1 aufft«*t for your extra tou|h p»p«r b a f lg .IMII1 rtiii (iiiHtT 

I II m u m i. miMrtit

I UmattMhlntfaMlM

| *)lp or «Mh r«rliter 
receipt ohowinf pur-

I ehaselof ftud t (any 
* lu )o (  Drifted (now

I "H om *.F «rf«aU d "  
Flour.

I Ceeteil eM

I 
I

M u  n oim  h

S tru t t r  R.F.D.

CUu ^  . S M b

Afv oroe*r*» N4m« it -

...
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LeRoy A. Frmzler. chAtmun of the 
Bed Crott .roU c«U of Jerome this 
ytts liM uinounced her committee 
chalnseo for the Tftrioiu secUoas of 
the cltjr &nd for the ruraJ cooimu* 
nlUes of-Jerome; These chBlrmen 
Witt w n e  their wsisUnta this ■week. 
H « u  >Uted and the um iu l roil 
cell for Jerome will begin the ceo* 
ond week tn November.

itn. Cltrk li. HelM Is chairman of 
the rural community roll call work 
and will bead a group of young ma- 
tjotu who will rid» horM baok to 
these rural hmes for toll call sub
scriptions.

AoU Can Aides
Heading the northeast secUon of 

the city will be Mrs. Lauren M. Ne- 
her; the aoothwest, Mrs. Sam 
Chadbum; southfeast, Mrs. William 
I. Spaeth and northwest. Mrs. Dean 
ElUs.

Mrs. L, W. Sanbog Is chairman 
of the committee who wlU cover the 
business dlstrlet while Mrs. Owen 
DfcNls wiU head ttie wc*ktrs to 
charge of the court house and the 

^  schools.
S  Among the prelimloary arrange* 

menu for the beginning of roll caU 
- for W s secUoo. lin . Frailer ha* 

announced that a parade of workers. 
Including horse back rtders, and vol
unteer assistants a ^  officers of the 
local chapter.-^l tsJce place the 
Saturdd^ before roU call begins 
here. Also In the parade and pre
ceding the workers will be the band, 
under direction of Jack Snodgrass, 
music Instxuctor, »nd the Boy 
6cout» of Jerome who wlU carry the 
American flags and the Red Crou, 
flags.

It is also planned to have a num
ber of window displays and exhibits 
In the downtown section of the city 
all during roll call. Headquarters for 
roU call workers wlU be the L’Heris- 
fton furniture store, Mrs. Frailer 
sUted.

Workers’ BaUy
A rally for’ all workers will be 

held tirlor to the beginning date of 
roll call. Mrs. Ftaaler said this week.

With the large number ot assist
ants .in the entire section of Jerome 
both in the residential district and 
the rural section, hope Is Expressed 
that every cltlaen in the

' opportunity to help In Uila national. 
staU and-county wide project-which 
is held annually. >

RUSSELL LANE

Aerial Planting  ̂

Of Idaho Trout 

Gets New Fame

im M iw  
U. s. ICEOT

Aerial fish planting actlvitlat In 
daho-ploneerod by Lionel a .-Dean 

and Lomolna Stevens, both local 
fllen—today had galnad nationwide 
notlc* through publicatloD of a story 
In the Amertcfw Weekly, the mag> 
aklne seotlOQ for scores of metropol- 
itsA dally papers, this combination 
said to give It the greatest combined 
circulation In the world.

“Ihe s tw . Utled "Mannk Fran 
Heaven—for Fishermen Only" ap
pears In this week's American Week
ly section of the San Francisco Ex
aminer.

The story does not mention names 
of any paiticlpanta of the plantings 
which took plKe in the rugged coun
try above Bun Valley last summer 
but methods of operaUon ara ex
plained In detail. The article In
cludes thi-ee plcture^lustratlng the 
setup, including one which shows the 
fish actually . being dropped from 
Dean's plane Into a small lake.

In the other two pictures, Stevens 
is seen in the plane's cockpit whUe 
the fUh are prepared for loading 
Into the special tank the ship car
ried.

"Making the little trout alr-mlnd- 
ed and glTlng ttrnn an experience 
which must make them wonder what 
the world is coming to, has saved 
Idaho a lot of mcmey and should 
bring hundreds of sportsmen Into 
‘ 'M  state,” the article points ov‘

The work was carried on u___
direction of the state fish and game 
department.

Mary Wilson, Jerome, is visiting 
Mary Jones last week-end, and at
tending ftachers' meeting In Twin 
Falls.

Mrs. Frank Balis, president of the 
, Magie Valley Y. W, C. A. dUtricl, la 

attending a neighborhood Y. W. C. 
A.'conference at Boise Friday and 
Saturday. She was accompanied by 
delegates from FUer and Twin Falls.

KNULl^

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sullivan are 
taking a trip to Lewiston and other 
northern Idaho points to visit with 
relatives. '

Orange members and friends met 
at the c. E. ste^nrt home Sunday 
evening to honor Mr. Stewart 
his birthday an ja i «y -  A j 
luck dinner was enjoyed, witli 
social evening.

Mrs. E. M. Dossettrdelegfte from 
the KnuU Orange, la at Lewis
ton this week. She was accompanied 
by her sliter, Mrs. Orace Caugina. 
The^ will visit thalr niece while at 
LewUlon. '

Mr. and Mn- O. K. Orieve enter
tained relatives at a  venison din
ner Sunday, when Mr. and Mn. 
Floyd Orteve and children and Mrs. 
Given l^rge and b ^ s  of Idaho 
Falla were here to visit with their 
grandfather, Fred Orieve, and wife, 
Waterloo, Neb.

assembly was held at the Buhl high 
school Monday morning in observ
ance of Navy dky. L. O. Nelson; 
local repreeentatlve of the 13th naval 
district. InstroducAd J. W. Taylor, 
former Idaho attorney general, as 
the main siMaker.

Mr. Taylor drew attenUon to the 
fact that the United SUtes navy is 
the tint line of defense and that we 
must maintain a two-ocean navy due 
to the fact that modem improved 
aerooautlcs threaten the safety of 
the panama canal for the transfer 
of the ahlps and the danger of at  ̂
tack In both oceans Is daUy becom
ing more Imminent.

He quoted Admiral Sims as say
ing that the greatest naval disaster 
In tha world's history occurred when 
wa deetroyed 940,000 tons, almost 
two-thirds of our ships, in accord
ance with the treaty.agreed upon at 
the naval conference of 1933. esub- 
lUhing the ratio of fi-S-3. In 1919. 
our navy w u  the largest in the 
woild, one and cnt-haU mllUon Iona 
ot fighting ships.

.He emphatically concluded with 
thua remarks: "In spite of the fact 
that wa have many pacifists among 
us who think we can escape war by 
not being prepared for it, we must 
remember that we became free men 
as a  result of a war that America 
won: and that if we lose our UberUea 
it will be because of a war America 
has loat. It is, therefore, the ob
vious duty of this country to be so 
well prepared that such k war will 
not take plac^.”

Princip^ Floyd Bowers explained 
the defense savings stamp drive and 
encouraged students to buy them. 
The entire assembly joined In the 
flag salute.

CAREY
- I

Hagerman Plans 
Armistice Party

HAQCIMAN, Oct. 30 
'n u  I<«clon auxiUary met at tha 
Legioo hall last week for a general 
clean-up. Windows and woodwork 
were washed and flMrs scrubbed be
fore the women sat dowTt to a cov
ered dish luncheon. A menu was 
planned for the dinner to be given 
for the Legionnalras and their laml- 
lles ImmediaUly afUr the ArmUtlce 
day program at the Legion hall.

A Joint muting will be held that'

h u  asked to furnish musical 
program and It will join the Legion 
And pubUo in attending the program.

‘Die auxiliary also planned re
freshments which wllhM served at 
the Armistice night dance which

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Fhlppen 
have algned a Ihree-year leaae. ef
fective Nov. 1. to manage the Carey 
tolephOM system here. Mr. Fhlppen. 
an electrician, will 'have
charge of all repair work and Mrs. 

n will manage the swltth-
_____ Mr. and Mrs. Fhlppen »nd
son. Jack, have moved Into rooois In 
tha telephone building.

Mr. and Mrs. William Neilson'tn 
Logan. Utah, are the parenU of & 
daughter. Aurelia D-, bom Monday. 
Mra. Nellson was formerly Mlsa Leah 
Dilworth and b  the-daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Dilworth. Caray. Mr. 
Nellson, principal « f  the grade 
schools here for the past three years. 
Is at present working toward his 
degree at the Utah Agricultural col
l e t  In Logan. Mrs. Joe Dilwort}\. 
who has been with her daughter for 
tha past two weeks, returned to her 
bene here Friday.

Hobart Shewnack. former toatjMc- 
tor in the Carey high school but now 
music and band teacher In the 
high school at Buhl, visited friends 
in Oarey Sunday.

Charles Carey returned from Salt 
Lake City Saturday after spending 
several days in the medical clinic 
there.

MlBX<athertne Edwards, who has 
spent th\ past several weeks it 
Botea with relaUvet, returned Fri' 
!day.

Mrs. Leslie Oreen. and MUrlel 
Baumgartner and Dorothy Mitchell 
spent the week-end tn Boise.

David Pitman. iS-year-old aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Pitman. Uul- 
doon. feU from Ms horse last week 
and broke his forearm.

Mlsa Orpha Smith, who leaches at 
Idaho Falls, spent the week-end in 
Carey , with her psrentj, Mr. *nd 
Mrs. L. A. Smith.

Miss Beulah Loosli. who has been 
siting her grandmother, M 

tha Harris, for the past twi. 
raturfaed to Boise where she will be 
employed.

Mrs. Hurtles Rls^itenour and son, 
David. West Yellowatone, spent the 
week-end in Carey with Mra.RigIite- 
nour’s parents, Mr. and Mr». Em
manuel Wildes, and with the Mor
gan'Sparks family.

Ouesta at the £uli]fo Arrien home 
in carey Sunday were Mrs. Bernard 
Puoci and Infant daughter. Benita 
Maria. ChiCAgo. III.; Mra. FVank 
Oneida and Mls.̂  Grace McOee. Sho
shone; Miss LucUle Cenamissa. 
RaUey. and Mrs. Joe Cenarrussa, 
Caray.
. 8(^ool was cleaed here Friday so 
that air the teachers could attend 
t«# Waehers* eonventlon8. Thdse to 
go to Twin Falls were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayna L. York. Mr. and Mrs. Seal 
Bavare. Mr. and Mrs. Neldm Stock
ing, Mrs. w . w . iUrkland. Lloyd

Ba^garten. MUa Dorothy Mitchaa 
and Pete Cenarrussa went to Bolae.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bast spent 
the week-end In Twin Falls with 
relatives.

Mr. an^ Mrs. Charles Coatea and 
daug})t«r. Fretds. attended a birth
day party in honor of Mrs. Coate'a 
mothfcr's birthday in Rupert Sun
day.

Mrs. Ernest Eldrcdse, who taaches 
school on Pish Creelc. attended the 
teachers' convention In Twin Falla 
last week-end.

Mrs. C. A. Jones and s*n. Richard, 
returned to Uiclr home In Ogden. 
Utah, after spending the week at 
the James Turnbull home near Car
ey.

Ouesu at the Alf Billingsley home 
In Carey lu t  Sunday «eta Mz. and 
Mn. Henry Harger and sons. Bill. 
Dick and Burt, Shoshone, and Mr. 
and Mn. Harold WlUon and aon. 
Jimmy, Cambridge.

A most succeuful whlta elephant 
aucUon was sponsored by tha ways 
and means committee of the UDB. 
church here Saturday on tha vacant 
lot owned by the church with Don 
Patterson as the auctioneer. Every* 
thing Including all sorts of farm 
produce, livestock and furniture 
brought a good price but the hlgh- 
Ught of the sale was tha baked 
foods.

R^al Estate T ran s fe ra
lofermaUm (nmWied by 

Twin Tails Titia and 
Abatnet Oanpany

t  CASTLEFORD
who ara now a t t a a d t  Obanay 
Normal school.iObaMar..Waih., were 
two of tha eight itudanU from-600 
who were elected to Kappa DelU PI, 
educational fraternity. .

Earl Fowler. RawUns. Wyo., visited 
part of last week with'Us boyhood 
chums. Henry Benften and m d  
Senften, jr.

Mlis Mary Conrad, a junior at the 
Albion State Normal school, has the 
lead In the aU school play "Nothing 
But the Truth."

Miss Lenore Wheeler has been ap
pointed artist and Junior class editor 
of the "Sage," the aiu^ual o( the 
Albion State Normal schooL

Bob' Shorthouse Is visiting ^ia 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Charles Short- 
house. this week. He will be teleg- 
rapher at Weippe, traniferrM from 
Minidoka.

WllWam OlHett returned Saturday 
evening from California where he 
had taker) Mrs. Buhl OUlett and two 
daughters, who are leaving for Hon
olulu. Oahu. Hawaiian Islandfc to 
Join Mr. OUlett who is on defense 
work there.

Carol Jean Miller visited over the 
week-end with Charlotte Van Riper.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Worthington, 
Burley, spent the week-end at the 
home of her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. K. Lockhart.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Gentry and 
family moved Monday to Nampa to 
make their home on an acreage they 
purchased.

ftwi£

Tborsdsy, October U  
Deed: Ina Commlngs to V. Patch 

•3,750, LOU 9. Ifi, Blk 17. Eastman's 
1st Addn. to Buhl.

Deed: Gertrude McMaster to,W. 
Hoops IIJW, Pt. NWNW M U  18.

Deed: Anna E. Aiken to Jerome 
Co-Op Creamery |10, pt. L  5 B IBS. 
Twin Falls.

Friday, October U  
Deed—E. o . Askew to O. W. Askew 

•10. W4W4SWSW a 10 17.

Saturday. Oct; U  
Deed; Marjorie O. Stevens to 

Maude CoUlns, $905. Lot a, Blk. 3. 
Terrace Park Place, Twin Falls. ■ 

Deed: Ella Gillette to Lila Tate. 
*75. Lots e, 10. 11, Blk. 8, Kimberly.

Deed: J. D. McGiU to H. E. Turner 
$13̂ 00.00 EHNW 35-10-18. ‘

Evolution

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Neummnn, 
Donald Neumann, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Neumann, jr.. and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Thompson and son and Mr. 
and M ri Orady Spradllng and 
daughter have all relumed to 
Tinto, Nev.. after being cc— _ 
to T*in Falls by the death of their 
father, grandCather and great 
grandfather, Herman Neumann. The 
group vUUed relatives at Castiefotd 
tKfore returning to Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hardy and 
baby son. Lc.s Angeles, are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Oab- 
hart for two weeks.

Norton Bolley. who is an engi
neer In the rtl fields at PhUUps, 
Tex., Is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Bailey, his brother. Rus
sell Bailey, for 10 days.

M^. and Mrs. Creed Hamilton and 
family have left for Marble. Ark., 
after spending the summer at Cas- 
Ueford.

Miss Belva Blackham, who teachas 
at North pork. Nev.. and Donald 
Neumaim and Jack Lewis, Mountain 
City, Nev.. spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Senften Ult 
Monday for Elba, Nev.; to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Blick and Gary. 
Wednesday they attended tha gold
en wedding anniversary celabraUon 
of Mrs. Sentten's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. I. smilhwick. Battla Moun- 

. tain, Nev.
Tha following studenu attending 

Albion State Normal school were 
home Friday and over the waak-pnd: 
JSorothy Hastings. Mary Conrad, 
Lenore Wheeler. LaVem Houk. Bob 
Kimbrough. Harlan Miracle, Warren 
Ellison. Paul Spradllng. Alvin Har
mon. Forrest Goff and Margery 
Lockhart Worthington.

Mrs. Fred Peterson has returned 
from Salmon City where sha visited 
at tha hom? of her daughter, Mrs. 
Preston Thatcher and family,

John RadclUf, Portland, Ore., 
visited Wednesday and Thuraday at 
the home of his sister. Mre. J. A. 
Harrison.

Mrs. Roy Gager. Mrs. NeUla Ul
rich. Mrs. Nell McMurtrey and Mra. 
Pearl Bllck aUended the W5.CJ3. 
conference at Oooding Friday.

Marvin Syme, Tenabo. Nev., spent 
the week-end at the home of her 
grandmother. Mrs. Minnie-McBride.

Robert Burgess and Herbert Bur
gess, former teachers In this oountjr

JA SBID G E
Visltorrin''Twtn Fall* tha 

Veek Included c. L. Ban«hatV W. 
and Mra. A. F. Pwrr. Butlgr Vh - - 
ris and Al^x UrdahL .  •

Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Biter at* 
spending a week at thair V U r tM ' 
ranch. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. a. Bkka •» 
spending a few days In.Botaa.

Mrs. W. E. Oorden. «aa  teata. te 
the Bridge club Saturday, 
went to Mr«. J. H. Benr 
T. B. Brieriay. '

W. D. Miller. Boise, was a 
visitor in camp last w a ^  «

John WaM haa retunwd v a n  a 
txip lo Mountain City.
-  Ivan Outshall has g «
Valley with a load o( 
from tha Oray Rock Mtotni 
pany.

Lester Aker is vlsitlnt bci 
to the closing ot waUt h l^  
because of an outbreak o 
contagious'dlsaase at WeUi.

» to On

notvtha ori
ginator of the evolution tMory. His 
grandfather believed In It, as did 
several other men. In 1001, eight 
years before Darwin was bom, La
marck published a book on the 
subject.

Meeting Slated 

For WPA Chiefs
BOISE. Oct. 30 (U.n-Key penon- 

n«l In Uie Buhl and PocaUUo WPA 
districts will meet Salurdi^ in Poca- 
tell for a conference conducted by 
SUte Administrator Dean Miller. It 
was announced today.

SxpediUng work on. defense pro
jects and functions of the new WPA 
division of training and reemploy
ment In placing workers In private 
Industry will be emphasized at the 
meeting, expected to be attended by 
190 field supervisors.

Bladder ¥feakiieii
tstt sen-tytu
ss.ra.;'?;-__UoiMr buk uolMi crapUUlr filUl 
Aik reu dru0M iw Onm MdM. Oi

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS

The government. Is operating, a 
homestead project In the Virgin is
lands, by which natives may buy 
land tl(ey previously rentad.

.ThoM.uilatlitt In the dian-up . 
vara Mrs. Kate UlUard, Mrs. Elsia 
Keaaloott, Mrs. Edna Allen. Mrs. 
ftmma Kannieott, Mrs. Addle Finch, 
Mrs. Vem Cady and Mrs. Myrl 
Allen.

Attention!

ENGINEERS
DRAFTSMEN
A  laad in i W cit Coast A ircraft 
Company wiihei to tmploy add!* 
tienal «n |ii^ars and draftiiAan 
with the following

REQUIRED Q UALIFICATIO N S!
1  C U It tn th ip

Applicant! muit be citiicnt of the Unittd Sutct ^ . 
Amerlct.

2  U i i u t i o n  «n rf i x i n r h i t f
One or more ycart of tr t if l in c  in  an accr«dit<4 

eni'ineering ichool or univertlty in the fieMt ol atrd> 

nautical, mechanical, civil, structural, electrical, or 

commercial engineering and trchitacturt» icience, or 

' the equivalent in experienca. Actual aircraft experl- 

/nce, although deiirable, la not ncceiiary.

The firm aeaking theie engineera and draftsmen i l  a 

long-eitablished one, with twenty-five years experitnce 

in the development of commercial and military aircraft.

More than 20,000 pirsons are now employed in its plants. 

Working conditions are exceUtnt. Persons seeking tsm* 

porary employment are not dasirad.

Apply in Twin Falls at the - 
Idaho Einploymenl Ofttce

129 2nd 8tn ^  East

AV-MO
DRUG STORE

HERE'S A
for the,boys in uniform!
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STANFORD AGAIN ZOOMS TOWARD ROSE BOWL
V I

Indians Rated as 
‘̂Team to Beat” to 
Get in Rose Bowl

Br ROBERT TEACH
, LO S  A N G E L E S , Oct. 30 (U.W— A  week ngo th e  M odel T  
w as a s s i^ e d  to  th e  ju n k ya rd  as obsolete but along: cnmo 
F ran k ie  A lb e rt to  app ly  a  g rease  job  to  Clnrk Sh aughn essy ’s 
foo tba ll machine and now i t ’s once more ra tt lin g  tow ard  
the R ose bowl.

S tan ford  was h as tily  restored  as top dog or the  P a c ific
Coast conferencc- 
ship gave  the Indians a  13 to 
7 v ic to ry  o ve r W ash ing ton  
w h ile  Oregon State- and»»Ore- 
gon  w ere bow ing out in  up- 

' sets. A s  the s ituation  stands, 
S tan ford  is the on ly one o f  the  
K ose  bow l e lig ib les n o t beaten 
a t  least tw ice.

Conslclering Uio IncomlsMnl rec- 
dwSs o f Ita remalnlnj t^pcmenu— 
Southern CulHomla. Washington 
SUt« and CalUornia—the Model T  
looks In a good position to trnvel 
the rest of the road U) Paifldcna, 

PUy SanU Clara 
This week the SUnfords play 8an- 

tA Clftra, top Independent Club out 
west which euWercd a 16 to 8 upset 
by OWahomaTVA Stan/ord vlctp/y 
over the Broncos would come In

/ handy to emphftiiz» the Intilans' 
Rose bowl caliber although techni
cally a loes. would not hurt their 
chances.

UCliA puKed the .prime upset of 
this sector, arousing Itself to  defeat 
the ponderous Oregon Webfeet 14 to 
7.170LA previously had been beaten 
by Btanlord and Washington bû  
Uielr victory over Oregon malcea 
them slight favorite over their "big 
brother," California, this week.

OSC Bid End*
Oregon £ute'a brief bid .for P u -  

•dena glory ended when a business* 
like Washington Blate team upset 
the Beaven 1 to 0. This defeat plus 

,«p  earlier loss to Southern Oal put« 
6Ute out of the Rom  bowl 
allhough the Beavers’ vlc- 

over - Stanftwd two -week* ago
__ the first defeat for Shaugh-
lesay dnce he took over at Palo

BcwUiem Oallforola’s • football 
Uge reached a new low with last 
:'B 14 to 0 defeat by California. 

. Trojans Uke this week-end off 
in attempt to cook up something 
Btanfbrd the following Batur-

Btate vs. Idaho and Oregon vs. 
Washington 8toU.

Albion'Normal 
Gridders Work 
For tnSB Tilt

ALBION, Oct. 30 (Special)—Back 
In their harnesses and with the slo
gan; "Let's go to work" wea the 
cry Albion Normal grldderg as 
they dug their cleats In the rain and 
snow dampened tucf in preparation 
lor their yearly football classic 

‘ with the Idaho Southern Branch 
footballers which Is to be held on 
Albion's ' Howard field Saturday,

, 10.

r  unorthodox f ie ld  gen era l-

Wlth spirit abundant and with .. 
lot of drive and pep from Ujclr 
week's rest, the Normal clan la 
working h a rd  on regaining their 
timing and coordination which haji 
been lacking due to the foct tliat 
most of the boys' were out working 
in the- farm harvest last week,

, Rest Did Ilarfn
This rest, wlilch seemed needed, 

appears to have done more harm 
than good for Coach Orville Hiilt 
reports that many of his boys hnvo 
returned wlUi bad colds and prac
tically every man Is stiff and f>oro 
from the change of work.

Aside from this fact, the Injury 
Jinx has struck again In the Albion 
ciunp wlUt all three men working* 
at' the . left halfback poAt absent 
from practice due lo elthrr blck- 
ness or Injury. Lewln Canine and 
Junior EaniM both left haUback^, 
will definitely bn out of the gi 
Saturday duo to spmlned Mf 
and Merle Ilepworlh, the o i^  
malnlng Irft'hftlfhnrk on the sfjund 
ia out from a bad cold.

Coach Hull reporU Oint llie Pan
ther offense will display great 
deal of raulfl daule as well as a 
strong poAifiiig ntlack since they 
haVft IcM chance o f  winning on 
kVratghl foo\ba>t over the m u ch  
heavier Deiigul crew.

Ucorlnr launch 
Idaho Bouthern's football macli- 

Ine has displayed a great deal of 
scoring piinch as well as a defense 
that has held tlirlr oppotteuta to a 
comparatively few toiichdowrtw, 

Comparative srorm utiow that the 
Bengnla are favored (o win aIiiuo 
they showed a great dnul of jwwor 
by beating a strong UoUo Junior 
college eleven Si to 0 while Albion 
lost to the same tram lA to 0.

Last year’s engnKrinent wns a 
heart-breakor for the Alblonltca 
w h o  led a hlglily (avnied Idaho 
Boiitliem leam up until the last 
five seconds of play only to see a 
M  yard touclvdowu pau vic
tory to IhejBeitgal's by a score of 
10 to ao.

Oregon State 
Picked to 
Trim Idaho

By HARRY FERGUSON
NEW YORK. Oct. 30 (U,R)-U,slnB 

the pass, punt and prayer system In 
an attempt to pick Saturday's foot
ball winners: •

EAST
Notre Eteme over Army — the 

game of the. day between two un
defeated. untied .teams. .

Cornell over Columbia — but It 
maybe a lou^h, brulslnsr battle.

Fordham over Purdue—a great 
offense smashes on toward a bowl.

Pennsylvania over Navy—one of 
the toughest games to 'pick any
where. "

Ohio state over Plttsbgrgh <—-n 
brecM.

Harvard over Princeton—a rcphyr. 1 
Yale over Brown—good game In 

an ancient rivalry.
Colgate (wer Holy Cross—31 to 0. 
Temple over Boston college—de

spite a hunch somethtng may> be 
cooking here.

DftTUnouth o v e r  'WUUam a n d  
Mary—not too*tough.
' ' Duquesne o .vcr Vlllanova—not. 
that it means much, but Duquesne 
beaN ManhatUn. and Manhattan 
beat Vlllanova.

MIDWEST 
Northwestern over Minnesota—I 

put It down quickly and now im  
afraid to change U.

Michigan over Illinois—Name your 
_ ifn acore and Michigan will run It 
up for you.

Wisconsin over Syracus^wlth 
Harder leading the way.

Oklahoma over Kansaa—easy docs
It.

Nebraska over Kansas State—*ay 
about three touchdowns.

Mluoutl over Mkhlgaiv Bt&te— 
could t>e a tie.

Indiana over Iowa—a sophomore 
named Hlllenbrand Is the difference 
between ’em.

Mississippi over Marquett«—those 
boys from down south can really 
turn It on.

SOtTTH
Tulane over VanderWll—spoiling 

an undefeated, untied recordr' 
Texas over Bouthem Methodist— 

I'm a brave man.
■ .Alabama over Kentucky—three or 
four touchdowns.

Duke over'Oeorgla Tech—but not 
unUl there has been quite a ecrap.

Georgia over Auburn—Slnkwich 
sinks the plainsmen.,

Texas A. and M. over Arkansas 
—on passing and speed.

Texas Christian over Baylor—but 
it'll bo hard work all the way.

Tennessee over Louisiana Btat®-* 
yie nickel came down heads.

Rice over Centenary—38 to.O.
WEST ^

Stanford over Santa Clara—t»s t 
game on tl)e coast..

Denver over Colorado State—by 
at leojit one toijchdown.

Oregon State over Idaho—bounc- 
Ins back (rom laAt week's loM.

Colorado over Utoh-.by Just 
whisper.

U. 0. L. A. over CalUonila—on 
hunch.

Washington over Montana a 
practice seulon.

Oregon over Washington State— 
IS U> 7.

Season record; Right <11, Wrong 
33, Tied 8.

Here’s One Texas 

Team That Isn’t 

ginning All Tilts
UROWNWOOD. Trx., Oct. 30 

OJ f*)-Applaud M you will Uiosb 
unbeaten Texas Blenmrollrrfl, the 
AbkIm , ihe longhorns and the 
Tech iled Raiders, but save one 
cheer for a Texas foolboll team 
tlmt Isn't doing so well.

Hold hack one for the Daniel 
Baker Mill Dllllfs, Tlipy need It.

It was two yesrs iigo, the finit 
November week-end. a bright and 
beautiful day, that Daniel Baker 
played McMiirry college of Abilene 
and won, la lo 0.

Ilm t Noveinl>er fourth U n me- 
niorabln date for the Hill nilllea; 
they liNven’t won a footlmll game 
since.

Eighteen straight they have Inst, 
and the imiles havetx'l acored 
alnce Oct, 30, lOtO.

34 Vandals Head 

For OSC Battle
M0600W, Ida.. Oct. 10 (U.R>- 

OOMh rtKnoU Bcltmldt look 34 of 
hla Unlvenlty of Idaho Vandala to 
ODrvftlU* today to meet the Oregon 

' BUU ob(W|e •levwt. All membera 
' Of tho ■qttad were In good «hap«.

•' doRVALUS, Ore.. Oct W  AUP- 
OMoh Lon BtUur <4 Oregon a u u  
W M f  ffOOOlMt Bob LtbbM, aopho* 
M  t u O f ^  tor aoUon < ' 

liUuitNur. UbbM. «n  
)v*:aUrt«r. b u  d m i o ^  Into

Utah Favored to 

Defeat Colorado
SALT LAKE CU T, Oct. 30 (Um - 

TlJB betting gentry today gave Uni
versity of Utah a 1-6 edge over Colo
rado, but Coach Ike Armstrong wai 
characterlsUoally pesslmlsUo, hold' 
ti\g up tha injury ot llu^k Adelt aa 
Ills clilef point of grief.

The possibility ot a w e t  field, 
making intricate ball handling vir. 
tually Impossible, waa also w6rry- 
Ing Armstrong.

Otclllo Loaiada of Mexloo City and 
R. J. LewU, Boise, Ida.. Negro, 
have bath matched for Uie lo round 
nxain event at OaUand'a civio audl- 
tort\un neat Wednesday, Promoter 
ffrank Tabor announoed today.

U t A o l n m  TDOC8 WANT ADB.

There were some hui 3 lotng on before last night's annual (all banquet,of the Bouthem Idaho

A .

With no "main" speaker nchcdflled, a  good hour of the e'^cning’s 
time was (aken, up with hl-JInka actlvillee of Olen Bates and his 
orchestra. Here In the crowded basement of Ihe hotel, members of 
that nnit *'|o to towh"1on “KnII out th* Barrel."
I (Times I’ holos and Engravings)

Fish and Game association and here the Times pHotographer snaps a {roup of the “ notables’* In session. 
Left to right: S. Cland Stewart, former leader of the organization; Oucn W. Morris, director of the 
Idaho state fish and game department; George Booth and At Trada, from Ourley and Coeur d’Alene, 
respectively, state fish and game commissioners; Burton Ferrlne, sUle Il-ih cuUnrist; and R. S. Toffle- 
mire, toastmaster.

Fish Screen 

Installations 
Ai-e Scheduled

Isaac Woltonllcs of southern Ida- 
tio who have been worrying about 
the gigantic lowi of fish In dry canal 
bods can be ru t assured that the 
Idaho (Uth and game department 
Isn't "asleep at the switch."

Burton Pcrrlne, slate flah cul- 
turlst, here to attend the Southern 
Idaho Plah.and Game association’s 
annual banquet, last night reported 
that the state body has already set 
aside ”110.000 to »15.000’’ for a  pro
gram of fish screening during tlio 
cqmlng year.
-Perrlnc,-a Twln'Fnlls manr«tftted 

Uiat the organltatlon had been ex
perimenting wltli all kinds o f 
acreena the past year and that U 
is now believed they were ready to 
'go ahead with Instnllntlons on all 
the major canal syst*ma In the 
I'lte.

H Screens Last Year 
Last year l\ scieena were InslaUed 

In souihen.tlcm Idaho and these 
have wpritcd with succc.-a. They were 
u.icd ina'itiv In cxpcrlmcntol situa
tions and the rc.Mill that the de- 
poftment lin.i comn to the conclusion 
that the McKenile .iy,sioni. as de
veloped by a ShMlione ftxtii of that 
name. l.i the on rt'rord. It has 
a rotary hcrapcr thnt works con- 
itlnuously on tiic mti-pu under water 
pressure. Perrlni' *lnte<l that the 
electric screen trlnl out In viirloiu 
places proved unMicre.s.slul.

This year a «i)ec1iU construction 
engineer Li Ix'lnK hlrril by tho de
partment lo Invi'.stlKiito nlteii at all 
major cannl hVMli'iai and ninny, in- 
stallattoiu will bo miulc before next 
spring. X

- I/»e many Fish 
■The fbli iiiid (inmn dopartment 

reallies," Pi-rrlne ntnle<l. "that many 
fish are lo î lu nitial Kynlcmn that 
would ntherwt.ie flH mir streams aa 
fair caicli for iinKh'r.v We’ve been 
studying a wuy (o iwolil mirh hnp- 
penlnK.i hi the nuiiro-tiiii beforo 
we went »heit<i wlUi niiiko.ililft In- 
atallallon«, we dprUlcd 
should ex]>rrl:nrnt WIUi tho various 
types oftcrrd on thn ninrkct before 
»I>eniU»in a loi i>{ tlier 
.money.

•'Now we lielleve "tlmt tho Mo- 
Kentlfl fbti rcto'u l.i (hr Ix-st and 
Ute ctinncr.i nre we'll ko lOiriid with 
the Iniitalliillou of this (ypo after 
our const!Mc'lliin eniiliH'ri nnnplotea 
his siirvrjA of ilir mnjur < nnal sys- 
t«ma."

Detroit Hack 
Leads Nation 
InYardajfc

BEATVLK. 0\-\. aft 'VM'> - Elmer 
(Tippy) Mndixilk, »c>|ili(imoio back 
for the Drtroll unlver«lty Tltnna, 
today look thn niitloiiol K'ld sjKit* 
light when ilm Aiix-iinin {(mtbnll 
statlatlral Inireaii s weekly rnnklnga 
showed hliti to bn top niiiti In total 
offense achlevejncnt.

He rejilnred Vlrn1nlii'n 11,111 thidley.
Last Snlurdny Mitdarlk pinked up 

IID yards froiu 10 uoai|iletrd paaaea 
and 70 yards from riiAhinu (<> pul his 
toUl yardage at 1113 yanla' In five 
games. Dudley held to sei:ond place 
With sat) yards.

Owen I*rlce, 'iVxa* Mines, main
tained his pasttiig leadership with 
48 completions In 103 atternpta, and 
Jumped from rlghtli tu first place 
la punting, wltli an averaaa o( 44Atl 
yarda for 37 punU. 'ilila average 
gave Ills learn topiilace In punting.

Tlie University of Texas advanced 
from fifth to first place In offeHM 
ranking* with a toUl of 1,U00 yardi 
and an average of a a u  yarda ^  
game, replacing Utah aa leader. The 
..................................ily out of the

‘Cooperation’ Theme 
At Annual Banquet 
Gf Local Sportsmen

By HAL WOOD 
Evening Tlmea Sports Editor

C oopera tive  w o rk  by Idaho sporlam en  th rou gh  reccn t ycara 
has rssu lted  in  th is stM e topping a ll o th ers  in  developm ent 
o f  f ish  and ga m e  populations, m em bers and gu ests  o f  the 
Southern  Idah o  F ish  and Gartie association  w ere  to ld  last 
n igh t a t  th e ir  annual banquet held in  th e  P a rk  hotel.

T h e  flta tem eh t was m ade b y  Jack T in g ey , p res id en t o f 
the  F o u rth  D is tr ic t  Associated  Sportsm en ’s clubs, and p retty  
w e ll fo llo w ed  th e  them e o f  the 
various speakers  o f  the eve
n in g  —  none o f  whom  spoke 
m ore  t h a n  t wo  or  t h r e e  
m inutes..

"I've traveled all over the country 
and I have yet to find a state Uiat 
Is near Idaho for outdoor sports 
activities. We're' far ahead of the 
rest." Apd for proof, Ttngey said: " I  
had a friend here last week from 
California and during that time fed 
him deer, elk. antelope, ducks and 
pheasaota.’'

"Cooperation" was the theme 
adopted by most speakers during 
their short talks. Commissioner 
George Booth, fiurley. polnUd out 
that he appreciated the cooperaUon 
of southern Idaho sporUmen In 
helping him with decisions on Uie 
gome commission and theo added

tecommendation ol his own 
that hunters tty and refrain from 
shooting at hens—an Idea that 
would lead to Increased propagation 
of the pheasants.

Northern Visitor 
Introduce by Toastmutcr R. 6. 

Tofflemlre was A1 Trada, first dis
trict commissioner • from O oeu r 
d'Alene. Trada told of the workings 
of Uie game associations In hU 
tor and—like the rest of the speakers 
—called for full cooperation of all 
\inlta.

During tlie evening Tofflemlre 
pointed out the necessity for co
operation In another way; Between 
tiie sportamen and the farmer own
ing the land on which- pheasant 
hunting ta done. He urged all hunt* 
era to use the greatest ef care In 
using another man's land and sug
gested that in this way the sports
men would In time regain (he con
fidence of tho fanners who now bar 
strangers from their fields.

Owen W. Mortis, director oX the 
state Ilah and game department, 
urged game aasoclatlons be sure 
and get together before any recom
mendations were made t6 the sUte 
commission—thus assuring full co
operaUon on any la'w thaV the aÛ te 
body should pass.

llagerman Beaults 
Burton Perrlne, state fish cul- 

turlst. told of the good work being 
done at Uie state fish hatchery at 
Hagctman, polnUng out that l »,000 
boas were taken from the plant In 
the. first year of operaUon.

Final feature of the evening was 
presentation of films on inter-moun- 
tain country hunUng and fishing 

•scenM, by S. V. B. MUler, salesman 
from Seattle. Included in his picture 
were many shots of places of scenic 
Interest from this area.

Opening the program-and moatly 
stealing the s^tllght for the first 
hour of the nlght~was the OleA 
Dates OTchealra. which entertained 
before, during and Immediately after

the meal, with the unit also leading 
In group singing.

The meeting waa opened by O. H. 
Coleman, president of the Southern 
Idaho Plah and Game association, 
who Introduced 'Tofflem lre after 
welcoming the various gucsta to the 
gathering.

Sammy Baugh. 
Takes Pro . 
Kicking Lead

CHICAGO. Oct. 30 aJ.R)-S8inmy 
Baugh of the Washington Redskins, 
busiest punter In the NaUonal Foot
ball league, apparently la on his way 
toward another league k I c k I 
championship.

In 17 attempts this season. Baugh 
has averaged S3.0 yards and the 
only man ahead of him In this 
wee î’s ataUsUos U Norm Standlee 
of the Chicago Bears, who has kick
ed only twice.

Among regular kickers, however, 
Baugh Is the standout for tho second 
straight year.

Whizser White of Detroit took 
over the lead as busiest punt and 
klckolf handler as Dante Magnanl 
of Cleveland, his rival for weeks. 
alippednSadly. White has returned 
I I  punta lor 110 yards.

White also has returned, nine kick- 
offa for an average ot 2S.a yards.

PHELAN PEARS 
OVeH-CONnOENCE

SBATTLE,'oct. 30 (U.PJ — Coach 
Jimmy Phelan feared overconfl- 
detice on his Unlvertltj of Wash
ington squad and showed motion 
plstures-of last year's gan^e against 
Montana, won by Washington 9 to 

‘ 0. to prove the Grizalles were no 
set-up. Phelan used Wayne Ster
ling at right tackle In place of Bob 
Friedman.

A TTE N T IO N
Cash paid for worthless or dead 
cows, horses and price of pelta 
for dead sheep.

Idaho H id e  & T a llo w .C o .
Call Collcct N ea re s t Phone 
Twin PalU 3 1 4  •  Gooding 4 7  

Ropert 8 5  
Hides, pelta, tallow, fur Junk 
bones bought.

Game Unit’s 
Tiff With 
Clark En<le<l,

D018K, Oct. 30 iU.r> — A Uff bo- 
t/ecn aov. Clm.M- A. Oli^k nml tho

alntA fl.iti anil K<>nir l̂ltnlIlls. l̂(nl over 
establlahmriii o( nn nruiy ciinton- 
ment iit lU’iiry'.i Inkc uinH'iirPd lo bo 
over todiiy nUrr Uie rcminiljslon'* 
rcsoUltlnn opiUi.-iliiK llie citinp was 
wlthdriiH’n.

Georup tircbr, Accroltiry ot the 
comnils'loii, iiniiiiiiiii I'll llm ri'M>lu- 
tloii hud hiTii killcil. [ollowliiK A 
lek'phonti with llov.
Clark. Orrtin .Mild lihiOi tnun Walter 
KlBoua of rDtlHiih iiKieed Ui with
draw the roininln.sliiii stateiiient 
Which uryed tlm urmy <o seek 
other Kite for the i'i>iii|) tirciuiiin It 
was feared ihr Iih.m' inlKtit riwH 
Henry'* l»ko m the nifttc's nmjof 
fish himwnliiK iiin*.

Clark Hiicl (iii'lir Milil Ihe rmolti* 
lion witA jiunbnl "niiilrv ik liilniiiuicr- 
Atandliig"

Orebfl Duld thn i inniiih^loii under, 
stood thn linn v'k lukv nlto would bo 
turned over tu it fntcm! litin-iiu iifter 
the iiruiy imd fiui.-ilu'il uiiiug li for 
trulnlDb 111 vsliiK’P iiituinivt-rs.

"Our onlv roiiirni wim ihni tho 
state reluin couiml uUrn ihr mniy 
U through," lllclm .Ir.tiMca, 
don't want in lonn mir flnliUiK 
sources Uierc."

Ugly Surface 
Skin Irritation
Bosema llchhn-U ««lir«-l'lin jd ei
0»«r th« ............... . of

bo(ii« <>r r.„, ..[.I II
Mid (e h<ni ■utfrirt. III,.I „.,i
Sswm?. iIm KJl'Vl'ivH,!!'' «*!i‘
•iWrnallr ,klu rruinl.
unhwitalli'fl)', o r  l..
]Cm«r«l<l Oil «!i l-(|. .I..r mi. .......... ......
uUrAalir Trr ll lur
un ilarai «  ‘h.n 
pompUKlir lb. I

- ulr. «fu„

' 3
lurt ol 
y <.(htr

u>i(hUr

S*”£ ,  .
m m

I lh« Duilltr *i«i >

A little  more CHEER---

and put it right here!”

o t,r »

SUNNYBROOR;
KENTUCK.Y SmAIGirr nODIUJON WDIBUCY 

NallonalWllleMPwducU Car|»ttiloo,^ri«w Y«rk, N. Y. »•

i i m m M m m m

GLEN JENKINS 

WHERE QUAIITY 
MEETS low  PRICE

1033 Plymouth 4-door Sedan, 
exceptionally good through
out, new fin ish ...........S 1 3 0
IM l Ford Tudor, low mileage, 
good as new through
out -..........................$ 8 0 0
1936 Clievrolet C<wpe. extra 
solid body and' fMderi, fine 
mechanically, good
tires .......--------------^ S 3 4 0
1037 Ford Coupe. Run 3,000 
miles alnce completely recon
ditioned. Good finish, clean 
Inside. Radio i t  heater $ 3 9 8  
1B39 Pontiac, new finish, com
pletely reconditioned, good 
Urej ---------------------- * 2 7 0

ivity oNg Of o w  uyo nucKt «

MST OMAkANCt

1040 Chevrolet Pick-up, clean 
finish. In good condition me
chanically. .................S 6 0 0
1037 Pord Truck, good me
chanically ...................S 3 7 S
1030 Pol'd Truck, good tires, 
good mechanically, good sound
cab and fenders ......... S 3 2 B
1937 Pord Panel Delivery, 
nearly new engine, good tirea,
body extra solid .........S 3 9 B
lOSg Chevrolet, Hk ton, good 
Uras, good maohanloally, •
buy «  ....................ftSSO
1834 Chevrolet, ton, good 
Ures. reconditioned. Com-
plet« ---------- ---- - ....S 2 2 S
!0S8 O. M. o„ ^  ton. extra 
good, heavy commercial Urn, 

........— “  ■■ ‘  new

Colorado and 
Utah Meet in 
Grid Feature

By CARL REICH
. DENVER. Oct. 30 (U.R)-Two of the 
best backflelds In the Rockies battle 
It out Saturday when Colorado and 
UUh collldc at Salt Lake City In 
U\clr Big Seven classic.

Colorado, cutrent confercnce lead
er with Uircc straight Big Seven vic
tories, and Utah, defending cham
pion, arc the high scorers of 
circuit with 60 points each In coiflv 
forence play. On basis o f past per
formances. a duel of touchdowns Is 
expectcd Saturday. .. ''

Coaches of both outfits hope to 
have their backfleld comblnatlona at 
full strengU), but It's uncertain 
whether they will bccause key men 
on both teams are recovering from 
Injuries. Tlie big question mark Is 
Ray’ ••Earthquake" Jenkins, Colora
do’s 235-pound fullback.

Jenklas plaj-cd brUUant^y two 
weeks ago 1̂  helping to turn back 
Colorado State, 26-13, but he injur
ed both knees last week carrying the 
load in the 27-0 victory over Wyo- 
mlng. Jenkins' loss would be a se
vere blow to Coach Jim Yeager, 
who Just got two other men back 
on their feet and ready to play— 
Quarterback Paul McClung and an 
Important second-stringer, Vern 
Mllftr.

Brigham Young, which lost 35-13 
to San Pranclsco after tying Utah 
6-6, meets Utah State at Logan Sat- 
utdily. The Aggies loet to Colorado 
State, 7-0, last week. ,

Denver plays Colorado State at | 
Denver Saturday. Denver Is favored 
.because of Its speed. Wyoming, whlctw 
lost fofir league gomes, plays outsldi^ 
against Colorado college at Colorado 
Springs Saturday, . , ,, , .

I
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; Bmins in Best Shape 
 ̂For Idaho Falls Tilt

*  T w in  Fa llfl B ru ing w ill be in  th e ir  b es t ahape— m entally 
and  physica lly— fo r  th e  Idaho F a lls -b a ttle  h ere  on F r id ay  
n igh t th a t U iey h ave  been able to  ach ieve s ince the opening 
o£ th e  Beeson.

T h is  statem en t is th e  oRjnion o f  Ckiach H anK  Pow ers  and 
leaves  th e  Brdins w ith  no a lib i I f  th ey  shou ld  com e out on 
th e  sh o rt end o f  th e  score '

IDAHO: EVENING TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

w ith  th e  T igers.
“We came out of the Ctldwell 

•enp In excellent condllioo.”  Poveri 
polnt«l out. “In  (ect, the ooljr Injury 
ve4 ft allfht let hurt to l^ le  Peer- 
eoQ. However, ttiat h u  be*led and 
well be at full •trength for the H-. 

.gen." '
In  Good SplriU

MeanwhUe, the local boyr are In 
the beet of «p*rtt«-rocoTenng well 
from that M-0 setback at the hands 
of PocateUo two weeks o«o. The 
Bnilna dUhed out a M-0 licking to 
the Caldwell club and when the In
dians were held to a 7*7 Ue by the 

Mfampa Bulldogs, the enthusiasm of 
' the local boys knew no bounds.

Now, If the Bruins can plug

k  through to Tictorles over Idaho 
PaUs this week-end and Boise on 
Arm
home field-theyOl be In a poalUon 
to hop right Into the conference 
chun^donshlp If the Pocatello club 
should happen to slip some place 
along the way.

Two years ago Just such a situft- 
tlon put the Bruins In the king's 

- chair. That season Nampa and Po
catello .played a draw; Twin Palls 
lost to the Indians and beat Idaho 
PViJIs; Maho tripped Pocatello 
to put Jimmy OBrien's club out of 
the running.

^ y e d  lor Title
So tlaxnpa and the Bruins played 

for the title here In the final game 
with the result a lopsided victory 
for the Twin Palls boys.

Now, history has a ch 
' peat itself. However, the Bruins 

aren’t quite as well fortUled this 
Mason as they were that. Many of 
the sUrs of the 1041 club are young
sters—fcophomores and Juniors. They 
won’t  be at their peak for another 
year or two.

Me&nwhlle, U\ey can sUll be rated 
as sCMtiff-as any outfit In tht.Blg 
81* conference and will enter the 

. fray with Idaho Falls a aUght fa 
I' vorlte to win.

The Tigers this year are under 
the reign of j .  Y. Nlct ' 
ful fonner American 
To date they have won one and lost

■ two conference games, ccmipared 
 ̂ with two wins and one loss in 

", ference play for the Bruins.
Had Great Buceess .

Z '  NlchoU had wonderful succcss in 
.  the several y a a »h e  was at Amerl'
■ can Palls and always put out t  

strong'^dlron  bbb. The chances
.  are that the Tigers will give the
< Bruins all the work they can han- 
* die.
I Principal Ed Rogel of the high 
1 schlca'PolnU out that the^ame wUl 
‘ be played under lights, slated to 
, sUrt at 7;4A p. m. on Friday.
< , Standings In the Big six to date 

are as follows:
; W  L  T  Pet.

BoUe ........  - - ...........
Pocatello ..._

; Twin Palls .
. Nampa .... .

...... 3 0 0
...... J  0 1

...a 1 0 .661

Bowling
Results

Minor League
Htndlop _______ __21S 2IS <M
P. Ebtrbtrdl ..........1« lt« ! «  —

HaiMllcap - ......
Miller ______

« 1001 z
BEARS 4. DBTWBILRR'S > 

Dtl*«U*r’«  N*. I
JUndlop ...... .......... ---
D«lwtll«r_______ ___
DrmdWr ...................
8Ur«ni __________ ______  .

•TIC. .................  »8
III

7H '708 I
Httn Ne. 2

*S2 ;MtnMcip 

......
............ *» 121 111

CONSUMERS I GRBEN CAB 1

lUnMO
W«lln«r .... ... Ul US

7tt Bli 887 2
C«nMB«n

H*ndlc«p. 212 212 m
d! JttiMnt “  ■■ ■ 111 127 !s4
U. Jenklni lU.. Itt IIS
C. BubU . .  1 » HS 161
T. Ellbcn ____________ 1*7 I2& I«4

» »

Commercial League
lUadlup .
Cnn* ...
Smith .... 
Wilktr .. 
RrlMitoD .... 

... .

aiuw . .. 
Honiuin
Ktlly .......
Kltitikopf .. 
Ciufhty ...

» • »  CLUB 1. INTER. SEED I 
20-20 Clak

Handicap ..........
Donihua . . ......
Hrit»r ...

THE

SCOREBOARD

* JEROME *

B«rvie« Sparta Editor 
There were many contributing 

factors In Stanford's first de.'eat un- 
Clark Shaughnesiy and employ- 
Its modem T  formation with 

man-ln-motion. but the Cardinals 
areti^ saying much about them test 
someone accuse them of crying.

The iQwdown U. however, that 
the Bed Indians miss Chief yUnd- 
lee and Hogh Oailameau. their 
hardest hitting bMks of 1940.

They toil Pete .toetovlc tarty In 
the Oregon Slate game at C«r- 
vaUis. This hurt plenty Inaamuch 
as Kmetovio Is now their bett run
ning back and they have no ade. 
«nal« replacement for him. 
Stanford's attack out of the T  is 

based on timing, and the wet ball 
andjKior footing threw this off.

It's true that both teams played 
. j  the same field, but the Cardinals 
were not used to the rain and the 
Beavers prucUcolly live. In it. It 
was the first unfavorable weather 
encountered by Strategist Shaugh' 
nessy on the coast.

Penalties Just seemed u> bob up In 
time to keep Oregon stale's drives 
alive and throttle Stanford's.

Oregon State shifted its defense 
sklllfufly, but the Redmcn deny they 
faced any defense they hadn't met 
before.

SUnford's c e l e b r a t e d  T  
stopped by a team that played good, 
hard, heads up foolbaU. The Car
dinals were simply outplayed. 
’ There w m  no mystcrlou.-; rcn.son 

behind their first reverse In 
games. •

Cart B. Bowden told ol hto -work 
under the Hoover administration In 
Russia, just after the cloM of the 
World war. wnen he appeared befbrc 
merobers of Jerome Rotary dub here 
Tuesday at luncheon. The program 
was arranged by Ouy s. SlmoDS and 
Harry O. Carbuhii. Rus-tell Oarrett. 
Salt boko City. wa& % gueat o f Ouy 
Simons and Rotary, visitors were 
George Harrlgon, Lee Kennedy and 
Clinton Shaw. ■
William B. Mullscy. Twin Falls, and 

Miss Evelyn Lee. Jerome, obtained 
a marriage license here from the 
office of Mrs. Chnrlotte Roberspn. 
clerk and recorder, this week. The 
couple* was married by Justice of the 
Peace Clark T. Slunton with-Mrs. 
Sthel Lee and Harry R. Lee as wit
nesses. ' /
,  Mrs. LcRoy Frazier, chainnaa of 
fo il call for Red CroM this year, 
gave a talk before members of the 
Jerome Lions club Monday. She ex
plained where funds are spent and 
stAted that SO cents of every dollar 
received from subscribers is retained 
here In Jerome county, the remain
ing being seiit to naUonal and state 
headquarters for ii.se in helping 
those in need In emergency. Dlscus- 
lion was held on dbposlUon o f funds 
tcceWed from .Uio m en l drama, 
"Swing Out." The Jerome club re
ceived »90 which will be used in eye 
conservation v,orlc. ofdcers of the 
organization

S ID E  G LA N C E S  

1

"Your son hnd better come back tomorrow to huve that tooth out. 
and you'd better come along, or send me a fl&h nci so I  can catch
him!"

“You complain because you get a few airplanes without propellen- 
look at mel I  get *  whole squad without any bralnsl'*

Speaking of footbaU tagi, how 
about George Washington'^ Iron 
Mike Monchlovleh of Cniclble, 
Penn. Because he Is expected to be 
indnetcd into the army ihortly, 
Monchlovich, a bone - crushing 
center, is being held out to iissnre 

' him a complete final season. Wlien 
the defense program !■ finished 
with Iron Monclilovlch of Cru> 
cible, Penn., George Waiiilngton 
wlU start, with a firm fDundaUon.

4  Bowling Schedule

THUaSDAY, OCT. 30 
Magle City leagne-Alleys 1-Z. 

Kimberly Boosters vs. Farmers* 
AttU Insnrance; alleys 9-4, Orange 
Traniportatlon vs. Sterling Jew 
elers; aUeys S«6, Eogerson Coffee 
siiop vs. Sunfresei alleys 7-1, R-0 
Jewelers vs. Balsch Motor.

FRIDAY. OCT. 31 
Merchants* league — Alleys S>6, 

Bnowball'i vs. Truok Insuranee: 
alleys 7-1, Troy-National vs. News- 
'Hmes.

Twin Falls Driver 
Fined at Jerome

JEROMB, Oct. 90 (Special) A 
Twin Falls county motorist. Dean L. 
Lewis, who iuu a wife and family, 
was arrested Tuesday evening by 
Slate Patrolman Milton W. Kohl of 

iA '  thU area on a charge of operaUiig 
w  a motor vehicle while under the lii- 

fluence of Intoxicating liquor.
He w u  brought before Frobsle 

Judge William O. Comstock Wed- 
. ntiday momlng and admitted ju lit 

tO' the offense, Lewis waa atinsed 
a (In* of l\00 and. court coaU ot IS 
and hU license to drive a motor ve- 
pertwl*** •  one-year

U S '™

Kandlran 
WMIharbI* .
Utntx
Blnd.r ...........
Oewrn ..
Wiitr . . . .

ROGEBSON

Mr. and Mrs. John LuiUnt and 
« son, Wendel, went to BolN and 

Caldwell Monday to vialt their 
daughters, Nella and Adrianna. Miss 
Anna Untlnr, who arrived last 
week fran Montana, aocompanled 
then to BoUe where she wlU rMuwe 
n u n ^  dulies, being Innsfe 
there from Montana.

Mrs. Margie Steenson and baby 
son left Tuesday for her home In 
ixM Angeles, Calif., afttr a visit 

^ w i t h  her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Vsteenson. .

Miss Virginia BilU. HollUter, U 
spending a few days with Mias Abei- 
flena LanUni.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Powers. Albion, 
spent the wNk<*nd at the home fii 
Mr. and Mr*, w. B. Oex.

Mtu Jung oclson, Albion, was a 
week-end guest here.

The Soviet union has a.000 mllsa 
o f ooasUlne on the Arctlo ooean.

^  HEIPSPREVENT
^  M i l  A Q  nm  amtafltf

■ l ia tp M a , '

-----115 100 is s<(
in -  146 il l  »  Mt

Dlimond'":.'.~'Zr.'".Z'.l«l U» it

That'S right. At 11.600 a game, 
John Kimbrough should be sn out
standing performer for the New 
York Americans even .when fum
bling.

FILER

Inter Nos club met Tuesday 
nlng for the first social meeting of 
the year with Miss Elizobeth Fletch
er. Kimberly. Th^, party was given 
in iionor of Mrs. Philip Cory. Mrs. 
Velma Henderson, Mrs. Merl Leon
ard and Ml&s Connie Clark, new 
members of the dub. A  HaJlowe.'ea 
theme was carried out throtighout 
the party, MUs Gall Ingle was assis
tant hostess. Plans were completed 
for a formal party in the near 
future.. Newly electcd officers nre 
Miss Mildred Cobb, president: Miss 
Fletcher, vice-president, and MUs 
Ethel Smith, secretary-treasurer.

A pot-luelc dinner was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lan
caster Monday evening honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert ^^ncaster. w h » 
are moving so<>n to a ' farm near 
Wendell wlUi* they recently pur
chased. Following dinner' pinochle 
was played, with prises going to,Roy 
lancostcr and Mrs. Frank ^ ra ln ; 
blrs. Jim Lancaster and Ralph Plel- 
;tlck, and Harold Lancaster.

The Junior League o f the Meth- 
odUt church gave a Hallowe'en 
port)'* Monday evening at the homo 
of Margaret Ann Smith with 20 
attending. Following a trip through 
the "Fun Hou.ie,” games were play
ed. Prizes went to Lea Coates, 
Cliarlene Cox and Margaret Ann 
Beem. Prizes for the best costumes 
were given lo Mrs. Loren Drake 
and Betty Wilson. The refreshment 
commllVee was composetL'of Janice 
flamsey, Margaret Ann Smith, Bar- 

Macaw and Wanda Lee Jack-

•9S Sit >17 t
•*?50 . «  2,0

Lttdiefi H lnor League
HODBN S. n(>WI.AI)X<>H(! I

UcRoUrta „....
•**•»»» ...........ToffUmlw ...... .

........... lU  IM 71 HI

BOB R E E 8 ^  
will arrangf^

Friendly Loan
on your auto!

I
NBED MONBYr |;si 

o u t  aBriNANCINQ 
t lR V IC I» ira BABY, 
QUICK and BUBINBM. 
U X I i  A riUBNDLT

IBRVICB rOR BVBRY
CAB' OWNBB

PruMt Contraott Ji$/inano«d . 
C a ih  4((tiano«<t

MOTOR 
FINANCE M .

- m a ,  mu> M l .  c *

Queen bees treated wlU) ulti%-vlr>- 
let ruys can be mad9 to lay from 10 
to 10 per cent more eggs.

Thanks To Hoyt’s 
I FeelFine Again 
States Boise Lady

IIoyl'H Compound Ended 
Stomach Misery, and 
Over Acidity and I 
Surely Praise this Fine 
lierb Medicine Sa y s  
Mr«. Youtslcr

"In ji|>lrcclatlon for Uia way 
Hoyiti relrved my physical dlslrens 
I'm jilnii \fi soy a good word for It." 
mva Mrg/Orletla Youlsler of 3B11

iklRH. OALBTTA Y0UT8LKJI 

Stewart St.. BolM, Idaho. “For years 
•  had stomach trouble. My Ipod did 
not digest and twused .gas, bloating 
and belching. I  w u  oarvoua and 
Jumpy and couldn't sleep at night. 
My kUlnrys were ovir-acUve and I 
had back i»lna. X autterwi a slug- 
gisli elimination also.

"Now I surSly praue this fine . 
meiliolne, Hoyt'a Compound I It 
sHins tliat my food dlg^MU (Without 
IU . bloating and belehlng, and 
Hoyt's surely helped my kldnsyt too, 
as Uie back pain U gone itnd I can 
ilieii all nltUt. Uy fllmltwtlon

Suite regular and nur nmouinMa 
as disappeared. I  feel fUii once 

morel"
Hoyt'a OompQtutd la rMomnui—. .  

and sold by tlie Majeatle Drug Btbra 
and all leading druggist* Tn this 
section.
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M ARKETS AN D  FIN AN CE
------------------ - -̂--------------  By Uaited Press -------- -

cincACo, 0.1. 10

R r & a s T . K ' r c v ' : ,
vf. Corn wu UP %c lo %c. oeU up 
„  Vc. r»» unth»R»»<l. ‘ " i  ^

URAIN TAHLB
CnICACO-Cr.li

Up«n High L «« ClM*

uo'-̂  1:15
I.JIV* 1-20

u>; -Bij.'S. 
jnSf . - .

O.Ui , ,
JS i!iS:5
.4SJi .«*'4

j!,i;

'̂ 1̂ : - L  

JS !:»T i 1 :«!;
CASH CKAIN

N. I « c :  No- ‘ -j

. thiU !»;.»/ No. 1 mi.rt 1 -

Me. I m.IUn« BOe: No. 1 
Ho. I  mitlnv ______

LIVESTOCK

bMftlMdrl

»"i.« "S i'!, '
*“ h w i*«V ; m U»^ . hl*hor

m 'i w i  »vo.» ■ » '» “  5 « ■ »  *•
’ 'sJiwpi 1,100: «lo«: n » ll«  ,Umb. •>><• 
..TtH '’ .,.1a.  to week: »4l Umbe. ««r-

- K * .  i t W mto II1.H: l«e<Ur Umbe Ill.M i • « «  »• i
«Ufl, ___

KANBAi CIW WY“ 7®S?i.. II

,‘S o i-m  ? ; » * / ? .  » »■ »=  '•
• U4; m

• r v S S .  UnM w"k at »n  i » ! boW >«•» bW. .«~nd Uc » - «

market closed lower.
Ale ReducUon ..........
American Woolen .....
Aliuka Juneau .........
Allied Chcnilcttl ..................... 150
AUled Stores ..........................  1U
AUU Chttlmcr*................ - JT'a
Amcrlcnn Cnn ....................... 8 l'i
Am. Com. Al. . ............No sales
American &  Foeflgn Power '-i
American ice .....' ............No salcj
Amtilcan LocomoUve ..............  U
American Metals ..............  IB̂ *
American Und. Si std. San......  5'4
American Rolling MIlLt........... ia»i
American Smclc. i i  Refining .... 37*4
American Tel, & Tel................\61'A
American Tobacco B ..............57H
Anaconda Copper ................... 28\
Armour pf .............................  67H
Alchlson, Topeka <k Santa Pe,.,. 20 î
AUantlo nefln ln j.................... 26H
Auburn Au to ..................... No sales
Baldwin Locomotive' ........
Baltimore &  O lilo ..............
Bendlx AvlaUon..............
Bethlehem Steel ................
Borden ......... ..................
BulovR ......... ...................
Burroughs ................. ........
Byera ..................- ........ .
{ nllfornia Packing ...........
Canadian Pacific ..............
J. I. Case Co, ,

Pure on
Radio Corp.. . ____
Radio Keith Orpheum
Reo M otor.....................
Republic Steel ............
Reynolds Tob«cco B ....
Sears Roebuck .... - ......
Shell Union Olj ........
Simmons Co.................
Socony Vacuum ..........
SouUicm Pacific .........

M',;
.  ,.a\
. 37H 
.. S3U 
-  20 H

Cerro de Pasco Corp.......
Chesapeake Si Ohio ........
Chicago Great Western .. .
Chi.. Mil., St. Paul i  P»c. ..Nosalcs
Chicago * ' Northwestern.... Nosales
Chrysler Corp................... -..... 55H
Coca Cola ................. .........Nosales'
Colorado T. St I. ............
Columbia Gas ............... .
Commercial Solvents ......
Commonwealth & Southen
Consolidated Copper........
ConsoUdtUd Edison ........
Consolidated O il-----------
Contlnenlal Can ...............
Continental O i l .............. .
Com Product* ........a.......
Cuban*American Sugar...
Curtiss W righ t..............
DuPont .
Eastman Kodak •.............
Electric P o w « & U jh t .
Erie R, R. ........................
Firestone T lr« dt Rubber 
Freeport Sulphur 
General Electric ..
Gtntral Foods •..
General Motors
Gillette Safety Rasor .....
Goodrich ...........
Goodyear Tire 6t Rubber -....
Oraham-PalBB ............. ...... .
Great. Northern pf .............
Greyhound Cp. .
Houston O i l ......

Sotjnd .

o f America^...........

— No salu.....  17̂ 4.....  27'^

Sperry Corporal
Standard Brands ..............
sundard Ga« &  Electric .......
Standard Oil of California .. 
Standard. Oil o f Indiana ....
SUindftTd on  ot New Jersey
Studebaker'.....
Sua^hlno Mine 
Swift & Co. _..
Texas Corporation ...........
Texas OuU .....
Texas & PacfHc C. i t  O.......
Timken Boiler Bearing ___
'n-ansamerlca .
Union Carbide_________ __ -
Union Pacific
United Aircraft CP ...........
United Airlines ..................
United Corporation ...........
United Fruit ..
United Oa8 Imp................ ;.
United Statea Rubber
United Statea Steel ............
Wander Brothera ........ ........
WesUm Union ..... -...........
Westlnghouee Air Brake ...
Westlnghouao E lectric........
F. W. Woolworth ...............
Worthington Pump ...........

SB  SUP ON. 
LATE MCE

iilijclii aUrUd out mixed, rallied brief* 
. ih« innouncement Ihel U>« eirUe- 
nun'l Cmpil.e eiel mtne* would be re- 
l»-nfd >nd then illppeij «i<k In Um l»e 
rn̂ la >m dlMpPolntnent o>er (he itnill 
clump or (lefDind seneraled by the Ul- 
ii .levilopmenl on the labor front.
)K»'vrr, a eubetanUil number of leeun 

irt •rli-ril»e drmind and eeoml (ilne rt- 
rtdln* a point.
( TMh M a NoTthwat .AlrUaea pUne 

..irl no c(r«rt on the company'* elack. wKlrh 
hthi et l>. off H. oihar air lln« luure 
.,r . firm. wlUi Atnericaa holdln* half 
3( an rarir 1 point ri**.

Helhlehem Steel (at ae hich aa etS. but 
.X  around lu pretknia of «S i  n^r th« 

U, 8. sue! hit a hllh of IJ«. U[ 
anH Ihrn ve>e up half ihe llln. Chrri' 

l.r tllpp<H| du»r> a point lo l». and G«n- 
tr.l Hoton wa. down H (o l!Vi io *

.... HTii 
22^

.. 73 

.. 37L,

\

.. 30K

Rowe Sotjnd .....
H u d ^ B a y  lit. Sc 8. . 
Hudaon' MotAT _

OODBK-Hw”

■laadr; iood'iad alaen q'netad'up t» l\O M

POBTLiND tIVlSTOCK - .

S  iToS l faw lU  Iba. IIOJ IlsUt ItfhU 
faWaa

._ 32
_ . ------19%

Hudson' Motor ----------------- 34
Independent Rayon ........—
Insp. Copper ...........................10%
International Harvester ... ....49

N lcW  ________ »
InteroaUonal Tel. A  Tel. a «
Johns Manvjlle ..... .............. 57

Kanaas City Southern.... _>loaale«

. ^ . i  » l» :  aortal i 
COMMA ata*fa (oda( ll.tO. 

Shaepi WOi„  > aarir aaln fat lam^.
aadarten* weak l« lower bat held around 
».7 t lo tit I awlJ- "*««>» e »
<•« fe«kr laoba tS.tO.

Catiui ilo : ilawt atatdri eomoton 
"  • ,  to *10.711 *al».i » 

‘ — -,0*»wn.
.—I I* eholM w « 

• «w(«d Ill.IQIa Ill-H.
Sliaapi Nanel

■AK FRANCIKO LiViaTOCK 
aOUTH flAN FBANCI8CO-Ho«». « » l  

4ull, full/ JM »o**r ox |U,»» down, 
pnctkal lop( odd packlnf aowi l(.1

..̂ mlnali toad
......................t to tIt.SO.

onwpl kOl kamba
til tl down 1 medium to choice ehorn '
4U0t«t t4.tO to tt.(0.

clwlr* vealera q

• OMAHA LIVRHTOCK
OHAIIA—Ilo«« ...........  ■
I (up 110.»»I I and choice lOO

! r r ( . r ,
• to.as tn «ll 
lio.to U, lit.

Vii.r
higher: me.llutn i 
UrnlK tin in ll»-4

74
...... 8S....lissi
...... 1S54

IK
...No sales... 19%

S8
„_... 37%
------
........  88%

.  % 
. '  34%..... 15*4

........  4

, N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive i t  Train ...... 12*̂
American Super Power ..... . 1/16
Associated Qaa A ........ -.........1/1«
Broslllan T r ......................... No sales
Bunker HUl-Sulllvan ......... No sales
Cities service ........................
Crodker Wheeler ...... - ......Jfosale.^
Electric Bond St S hare .........  l ‘ i
Ford 'Motor, Ltd.............._...No«alej
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania...........35̂ 4
Hecla ________________________
Humble Oil ...........................
New Montana Mining ......Mosaics
Niagara Hudson Power ......... T i
Pennrokd ........ ....... ............. -  3V4

. United Oaa Corporation.........  4
United Light St Pofcer A  ......8/18
UUhUes-Power St Light ... No sales

Kennacott C^per . 
iKresge

Mack Tnicka ............
Mathleson Alkali 
Miami Copper ....
Missouri. Kansas St Texas 

tgocnery Ward
Murray.............
Nash Kelvinator .. . . 
Northern Pacific 
National Biscuit .
National Cash Register .... 
National Dairy ProducU .... 
National DUtillen
National Gypsum ............
National Power & L igh t....
New York Central............
N. Y.-N. H. & Hartford 
North Amerlcaif 
NorUt American Aviation .
Ohio O i l .............
Pacific Gas St Electric___
Packard Motors . 
Paramount-Pub.
J. C, Penney Co. ,
Pennsylvania R. R. ........
PeoplM' Oaa ....
Pheliu Dodge ..................

S4%
____  28

em
18%

----- 80%
28 H 

.—  8% 

...... H

.. 18H 

.. 18% 

.. 23% 

.. fl%
-. 3% 
..  10% 
.. 8/lfl

.. 83% 

.. 22% 

.. 4 »'i 

.. 27*i

CHIi 
CIIICAGO-

.1. Shipmenti........... .............. .
dlirerted 4«. Supptlee raoderaU, dei. 
moderate, market illchtly •Ironaer.

Idaho Ruaaet Butbaaka. waaW. I ... 
ttat, I can ts.20i 1 tar unwathed tt.lt. 
- car tt.SS: V. B. No. t. t ear-unwaahed 
!.>»: waahed. 1 car tl.i7H. 1 car tl.tl. 
Mebraaka Hllat Triumpha. I car oom- 

rnerclata fl.Tt. Wjronlnts Ullae TriumjiM. 
waahad, I car tt.tt. .Cok>ra<k>. no aalea. 
Hlna«oU and NorOi .DakoU RH rltar 
valler BllH,Trlumrha. t ears SO per cent
■■ W r t . ' v . ' S . U f f i  ‘.‘ .S . ’ !,.?.;

\J. e. N*. t. 4 tata t\.«. t  tatt 
il.t0. I car tl.n%. t car* tl.ltl Early 
Ihloa, tommertlal., 1 ‘ aar ll.IB. 1 car 
lUt. 1 rar ll.to. Wliconiln XaUhdlna.

ear tl.lOi ehowlnf decay, blliht darn* 
«•. I car ll.U. 1 car II.DS; Cobblen, 
inwaahad. I far eho.Ini de».y *0o: But- 
jla, randltlon, 1 car 11.10; I car fall
^alltr tlMO; t can fhowlnr decay, ^ th l

Potato Futures
(QnetatlMU fnnslshcd by Sudler. 

Weffaner and company. Elks buUd' 
910).

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

Cl.yl..n MIHer .
Vloraik. I'.m......
'<imMne<l Metale .
(aiv Hiaiulanl ..

Hheepi 4,000; alow i

LlVe‘ ‘ui)o'“il^

Wlllll.
ilOHTtlN- li><)ulil« wire Ulna tecelve.l 

for molerale <|iianllllci ot ramMnii
ecoiireil baaU.

An occaaiunal lot wa> a»M al »«• in lie. 
-waa aoma Aamanit f<it ^

bright fWee at arminrl tOc to (lo In the 
rrMae. Twelie miinlhe wr-oW k.I.I al II.0« 
ta 11,10 (cMnd. rail Teiaa w<x>li weta 
Qtioled at i;e l« II.

Local Livestock

s £

suTiNfl r a ic n
IQaaUtUat Irma Twla rail. Area) 

llabi bvlehan, lU la II* Ibe.. IIOJ 
butakan. t l«  to ItO lU. tlO.C

............  lU  lo 100 lhe„. it.l
|lo,(

> DENVER BEANS I

gVBi

Tin •at. .
>:*tl lltab
Kurah* llulllcn 
Kureka l.lly f«n. 
Kureka Mlnea '
Korn Hll>er ........
Kannabee ..........
Ke,atone ........
Uhl TInile .. .. 
Uemnuilh

“(N»y «N.ii|.er ..

I'atk llhxhem ...

I'.ik I'ramUr , 
I’atk tllah ...... .

rKln«^'noair

Tihlli' l.«ail 
TInlle Hlanderd
Vlalor C.III.........
Walker Mlnlnl .. 
Wllbeii ............

MtTAI.a
NEW yOKK Tuday'a euelum aMeluie 

Prioet fur ilell>eie<l MelaU, c«nl« Mr ll>. 
Clupperi Klerlri>l)rlle 111 ei|Hnl (. a. a

■.». W,M, V., U.tli taa«n« (.a 
lake êllrered II.

la IIH.

.141 Kaal Bt. l«ula

New York
l.lt.

(Inai New Yo/k
“ J i . . . . . . .  ............

AnIlmony, Amerlceni ...
I>l.lln<im. ikillan per imnrei 14 lo II. 

^^^ulakelUw. dullar. per IlMk of 1« Ibe.
T^ncaUn. powJerwl, 4ullai« re* lb. ol 

II  la tt  »«t aanti.t.W t» IH.
............., rkln.ee. dulltra ..... .

lallla eoRlant, duly paldi 14

t.<)NDON RAM BII.VIIt 
l4)Nt>t)»^irM iM  fulurae Ur ellrw

...." ■vy^'sss
»rU« al iUS - S ® ;

PKillSMN 
WILLVISIltlffi

Tlirough effort* ot the Twin' Palls" 
Chamber o f Commerce, questions 
v\\\ be >°sveTed and advkc4i gfven 
on priorities procedure at a special 

' session which w^ll be held here with-' 
in the next two weeks, exact date to 
be announced later, it was shown 
ttiJa Biwrooon.

Preliminary arrangements for the 
I chamber sponsored session w w  be
ing made here ye»lerday and. today 
by W. T. Lockwood, state director, 
officc ol government reports, Boise,

Lockwood announced that Ralph 
Bristol. Salt Lako City,' regional di
rector of the priorities division of 
the office of production manage- 

' menl, attend the conttrence
' and will answer the questions put 
to him at that time.

Attending the conference will be 
.contractors, distributors, manufac
turers ond other* who are Interested 
in thft priorities schedule.

K Imi than. ............. decline In carload- I ,
week alM  moieraMjly. I

: Induairlal Ut.ll; i 
up o.ll: atlllly it.et. 
ka 40.80, up 0.04.

With Kelly 
at

Washington

Markets at a Glance

Brailsford pefense Stresses 
Competency of Deed Grantor

iitocki Irrecrular and quiet. 
|lon<l. Irresularly hliber; U 

m»nu mlicd,' 
r.urU atocka lrT*«u)ar.
Cotton up.
Wheat to %e loweri eoi 

^Sil»er unchaofed.

BUTTER, EGGS

SAN PRANCiSqO

• 4me. medium tl'f^c, amall

POTATOES

Carload shipmentB of perishable 
commodities for Oct. 29:

Caldwell dlftrict-Lettuce 48.'ap
ples 13, onloiu 7. potatoes 3. celery 1. 

Twin'Palls district—Potatoes 40,
oniona 7. - ......

Idaho Falls dlstrictr-Potatoes 93.

cloeei Nov. l2.«kN; Jen 
It.U lo It.ali Mar <1 •

' eonlrart aaUe I lonal ckieei

I Local Markets----------- -
Buying Pricet

■orr wHiAT

Perishable
Shipping

Oeorteay Fi*<l C. Pmracr, Unloa 
Paelfie rrclgbt Agent. 

Twin ralU

DECLO

OTIIkit ORAINB
. Jrfi— .1__ ki- ____ ______1,- I.■oral
•l»Hr«BfleM qu«U<l t|\tt lft« !• tt«

n.rUr" -----
lOa* dMl<r quntod).

H.IO 
11 Id

<Um  «u»U.I).
rOTATOKB

tl. «. Nn. I 
tj, B. Ni>. S

|Ob«  il«>l«r •luou.l).
ItKANH

n ^ t  Nurth.n.. N... 1 . IMo

nr«*l Ni>rll»'i» No. t .... .........tl.M

rinim .............M.oo
nmill f»U, »M ....
Hmoll r*«lt.

tt.tt
........M.ll

(Tw« dfilvri (iiiolxll.
. ttt.OVKK

.............................. ...... ....-..1t«
« fn . ‘a..l.r'.|u.iud|]......

.............. it*
l,On« dealer <)ilciie>t),

Cslorad hena. under 4 Ibt.... ........ __U <
l.^horn hena. i...r lU  Ibe....... . .....I0«
t«ak«tn hena. under i\\ ...A. .... »«
O o l^  fryen. IU  to 4 Iw. --- _ l l «
<k>lorad rtxwura. i  Ibe. and u p ^ -_— » «

Ml.u Leone Fisher, Twin Falls,
, spent (he week-end at the-home of 
{her parents, Mr. and Mcs. R. F  
[Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hadley. Rock
land. spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mre. Albert Olsen. 
Mni. Hadley was fOHiierly M lu May 
AndsBson.

Bdr. and Mrs. Wallace Anderton 
returned to their home at Blockfoot 
Sutxday after tpeixUng a lew days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
O. Darrington.
• Mr. and Mrs. WUliwn A. Moor. 
Gunnison, Colo.. vlsiUd frtenda In 
Decte during the wteti. I t  w&a the 
Moor'i first visit here since they 
left Dcdo 12 year* ago.

Miss Ruth EKb*t, who has spent 
the past three weeka In Lo# Angeles, 
returned lo her home Sunday.
,  Mlai. Hiatt, who spent harvest 
TBcaUon in NorUt DakoU. arrived 
Sunday to Uke up her teaching 
duties in the high school Monday, 

Mra. Enrl Allen and children, who 
have spent the past Uiree weeks at 
cedar City, Utah, visiting her par- 
enta, returned lo tlielr home In 
I>clo recently.

Mrs. Madeline Pons him returned 
to her school work in Salt Lake 
City after spending a few days vis
iting vb*r parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Pons.

M n. Minnie Andemon was n stake 
vUltor at eundny school auiicluy 
morning at Uio L, D. 8. church.

John L, Hun.inkpr, who has m)ent 
tho pajt two wccU lt\ Salt l,«ke 
City and Drlnlmm, Utah, visited 
Sunday 'with hl.i mmrr. Mrs. Uyrum 
a  LewU. Mr. Iliinaaker wat en route 
to his home at Bturih.

Donald AttdfrK>i\, lUuftkfool, ĥ >riU 
the week-end In Declo vUlting with 
friends.

The Dw'lo liltih w hool and griido 
achooJ lUrted MiuHliiy nrin having 
Uire* wtt.ki liarvwl vaialton, The 
various tcachprn B|yni vacntlon at 
Uielr homes, and i>ii rrlduy and Hat- 
urday atteitdr^l ilin ini. iirrn’ liisU- 
tut« which Wft« lirid 111 ■I'win Kiills.

Mra. Maude DUoii, tJalifomia. Is 
her* vlslUng her (ilslrr, Mrs. M»o 
Mawklns, and otlirr rrliiUvM luid 
friends.

Mra. Emily Jones and grandson, 
LetUr. who have «iirnt ihe past 
Utreo weeks vlnllln^ i.i Almo, re
turned lo Declo Hitiunliiy, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bimmoni, 
Ogden, are vIoUIiik In Dn̂ Ut. Mrs. 
Btmmons returnr<l t<> (>k<1ch Huiiduy 
and Mr. Blmmonn rrnniliitHl to look 
afUr hU farm IntrrrAi.i.

Ue S. Birth StnliHtjcs
More than «4,(hk).o(M) births were 

rfcorded In tlie Oniteii ttiales be
tween IDlft and lUJR. n<Y(.rdlng to 
pia oensua biirfnti Of thrne, lliere 
wen 73 cases of gundniiileui,

TlM Oltlo flan lllal Waa illapIayMl 
at M>a Buffalo I’un-Ainrilran ri|>o< 
BlUon in 1901.

Api)i»rcnUy he first appeared In 
Boise, this Canodian agpnt, but he 
moved raptdly through Uie tou-ns 
and rural dUtric*a of Idaho with a 
••line" that caught the Imagination 
of youngsters and In a few weeks 
he had recnUtod many young men. 
Wlitn vhe acUvlUea ol this recruit
ing fttfent was colled lo tlie atten
tion of the Canadian legation In the 
national capital and an explanation 
of his operations waa requested, Uie 
legollon waa In a mood to place cen- 
.wship on the transaction' with a 
■'shu.sli, sllu.̂ h.■̂  Since then Secretary 
)f-SlHtc Cordell Hull has been drag- 
ged.lnto the affair and has reported 
that the recruiter Is being investi
gated.

As the fctory comcs to Wftslilngljn, 
written by parent* of boys wlio have 
gone to Canada, the agent makes the 
acquaintance o f a youngster and 
suggests that he enllst-wlth the Ca- 
nadian.1 and become a filer. Salary 
wouki be »75 a month. The educa
tional rcqulremenU (at least two 
years in collegp) are  ̂waived and a 
high school education 1s suJflclcnt. 
The minimum age for Joining the 
American flletB la roduced and a lad 
of 17 Is accepted by the Canadians. 
Should the fUer be kUled on duty 
there would.be a.penalt>a of »7S 
month for his parents as long 
they live.

Whether the recruiter operated In 
northern Idaho 1* oot slated, but he 

active In southern Idaho and if 
accounts ar« correct he g^ e rcd  up 
tnoUgh ambitious boys to make his 
vUlt worth while. I t  waa alter Ujc 
first of Uiese recruits wat killed In 
a plane that the attention of the 
aUte department was directed lo 
the matter.

Thla lad refused t«  take out 
110,009 of life '

With < 
showing Mrs. LoulM W« 
urd waa mentally ctn^ten.t to 
tranaact buaineu prior M tie r  deat^, 
attomeya for Frederlck/M. Brails- 
ford, Gooding, were calUh^ltJieases 
today to oppose the claiilVmade by 
the adminUtrator of Mn. Hamrd't 
estate.

The adminUtrator. Ray W. Ban
bury. asserta that Brailsford secured 
a 4eed to Mrs. Haxzard'a 450-acre 
Clear L«kea ranch without con
sideration. He aska cancellation of 
that deed and one to a Buhl real- 
dence on grounds that Mrs. Hazsard 
waa not mentally competent at the 
time because of a brain ailment.

. Termed Competent
Witnesses for Brailsford up to 

mid-day recess today stressed their 
belief that Mrs. Hazxard appeared 
competent to them. One witness. 
Jessie DeVlnney, nurse at the Twin 
Palls county hoepltal. testified tmder 
cross-exajnlnatlon by counsel for the 
plaintiff that MYa. Ham rd "said 
she had made a business deal with 
Mr. Brailsford about the ranch and 
It waa very 4atlsfoct<»y to her."

The nurse also testified under 
cross-examination that Mrs. Haz- 
zard, her friend, asserted the 
■•worry" of the ranch was off her 
shoulders and an Income waa as
sured her.

Cites Agreement
In the .defense opening statement, 

I'rtiade by R. P. Parry, one o( the 
three attorneys for Mr. Brailsford, It 
was asserted that evidence would

prove Mh. Hanard made an agree-, 
meht by which Brailsford was to 
operate the ranch and turn over 
the net income to her while she 
lived. The elder BraUsfords, par- 
enta o f the defendant, were long
time Irlends of Mrs. Hazzard and 
her Jate husband, tlie attorney said. 
When W, c. Haaart died In 1935 
the widow, according to Parry, 
sought advice and help from the 
Br»llsfords regarding management 
of the ^eavlly-encumbered ranch.

PBrry aald the ranch value. In 
stead of being MO.OOO os claimed by 

•UnUff, la nearer llO.OOa The 
deed was executed Nov. 30, 

1038. and the residence deed Feb. 28. 
1930. Brailsford, however, lays no 
claim to the residence In BuhL 

Potential Fireworks 
Miss DeVlnney’s te.stlmony under 
oss-examlnatlon Just before receM 

today offere<| a' trace ol potential 
fireworks. Repeated questions by J. 
R. Bothwell. chief of couascl for 
Banbury, sought a direct answer n.s 
to whether the witness "ja .t friendly 
to the Brallsfords." Ml«a DeVlnney, 
however, firmly insisted her friend
ship with the family was “profcS' 
sional," since she had attended the 
defendant's aister.

Other defense witness this mor
ning was Mrs. BeaUlce E. Bralte;. 
lord, mother o f the defendant. Mrs. 
Brailsford was also on the stand 
yesterday afternoon as were ,B^1 
Whlpke, former assessor o f Gooding 
county, and George W, Earle, who 
owns land adjacent to the Clear 
Lakes ranch.

m u r t a u g h

he had Infotmed hU nwttaer, (h« 
Canadian.gaventmenl would give 
h er .* pension. Stale department 
waa sent a copy of the mother's 
letter to a congresiman. The let
ter, from the Canadian govern
ment. aUted that the boy waa tn. 
civilian employment and the

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walker vis
ited a son at Burnt, Ore., ths past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrington Hicks. 
Jarbldge, Nev., spent the week-end 
with Mr. Hicks’ mdther, Mrs. Perry 
Paplneau.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bailey have 
moved to Murtaugh from Jarbldge, 
Nev.

MUa Gladys Sompson. Hailey, 
spent the week-end here with her 
sister, Mrs. Marvin Knockc.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Turner and 
children left Monday for Pullman, 
Btemertotv and SeaUle, Waslt., for a 
vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carlson ^ d  
daughter, Betty Lou. 'and s 
ane, have returned from a trip to 
Spc^ane, Wash., and the Grand 
Coulee dam.

Mra. D. R. Turner left Monday lor 
Nyasa, Ore., where »he will visit her 
aister. Mrs. Ralph Boyles.

F r& n lL  Sompson, Hailey, 
transacting business In' Murtaugh 
Saturday and Studay..

Mias Betty Earl enlerUlned at a 
Hallowe'en party Friday evening. 
The guest* came In costume. Rich
ard Tolman won first prize, dressed 
as a crystal gazer. Mist Verda 
Young. Hansen, was an out-pf-town 
guest.

Miss Mary Day. student al Boise 
Junior college. Is spending several 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Day.

Mrt. Lawrence Biel entertained at 
Sunday school rally and Hallo

we'en party for the elementary 
grades Monday evening, Mr«. Biel 
met the children at the dismissal ol 
school and took them by hayrack to 
the home three miles east ol town.- 
Games were enjoyed and the chil
dren toasted marshmallows and wie-

Initiation Slated 
In Acting Group

Initiation of new members Into 
Thespian at Twin Palls high school 
will be at the high school auditorium 
Wednesday, Nov. 5. at 7:30 p. m.

At a recent rtieeUng of Thespians, 
a commlMee to be In ctinrge of the 
Initiation wa.n appoli\tcd by Hllma 
Sweet, newly-elected president. 
Mary Jane Shearer and Olive Wells 
were named for this group, and 
MaxlixeJ^lessen ttnd Owen Helfrechl 
will head a committee* re-sponslble

ir refreslimenta,
All Thespian members ond the 

alumnae ol tlio association are In
vited lo atvend the -ccrtjmoi^y, and 
pledges, who must, have memorized 
ccrtaln portions ol material, and 
must have 10 points, according to 
the Thespian twlnt system. In ord^r. 
to be admitted as membcTBT Include 
Celestlno Salmon. Vir.tlnia .Wolier. 
Bob Barnett, Rulh A''*’ ’- Smltli, 
Joan Benoit and David Plgge.

Tom Carincv. liii. j ,  'lovd
Thompson. Bill Roberson, Ruth- 
ann Hayes, iCcnncUi Hu-stvd, ..uilc 
McBride, Betty McVey, Nyle Tyler 
and Paul Taber.

Other officers of the chib, be.sidcs 
MlM Sweet, are Bruce Standsbury, 
vice-president: Mary Aliio ^aUv.mii- 
an, secretary, and Carlton McMulUn. 
treasurer.

Prison Term for 
Man Caught Here
30ISE. Oct 30 (OR^-A Salt Lake 
y youth. AWOL from the U. S.

-J iy  .^ d  ciptured in Twin Palla. - 
today faced is  month* In the fed- «  
cral reformatory at El Reno, Okla, ^  
lor ImpeTBonaUng an anny olllcer.

The youth U Alan DaU GrUflth,
19. and he was sentenced by r - *  "  
eral District Judge O. O. C 
on. six count*—each for-^ 
month term. Howtver, Judge Cava- 
nah ruled that the counte would run 
concurrently.

Griffith was held In Twin -Falls 
Josi month after faU cg  over the 
edge of Snake river canyon and be
ing rescued by officers. ^  was ar- 
ralmed by U. 8. Commj^oner J.
O: puwphrcy and at that llttie ad
mitted he impersonated Ucut. James 
P. Wilson, jr.. from the Boise air 
basc  ̂and that he iu d  used WUaon't 
name in cashing checks. He also 
told Sheriff W. W. LoWery that hs 
had deserted Irom the Boise post.

School Papers Can 
Achieve Honors in 

’41 Seal Campaign ■
School newspapers o f Idaho may 

again win national and state rccog- ^  
nitlon by participation In the an- ^  
nual school newspaper and health 
project ot the Idaho Antl-Tubercu- 
iosCs association, the National Tu-"“ 
berculosls association and the Col
umbia Schola.stlc Pre.ss, according to 
Mrs. H. E. Dels.-?, Twin Fall*, county 
Antl-Tubcrculosls association chair
man.

Pour Idaho school papers won na
tional certificates of honor In con
nection with the 1940 Christmas 
seal sale, by writing articles or edi
torials on the port the Christmas 
seal - plays in the prevention and 
control of tuberculosis. One win
ning entry was from a grade school 
In Natnpa-

A similar project Is announced for 
the 1041 Christmas seal sale, and 
announcemcnt.'s have been sent to 
faculty advLsers or editors of all . 
high school papeni listed. The pro
ject Is not limited to high schools, 
but 'lncludes Junior high and ele^ ' 
mentary schools.

The articles must be published 
during November or December. 1041. 
and two complete coplcs of the 
paper, not clippings, sent to the 
Idaho Antl-Tul>ercuIosls associa
tion, box 1703, Boise, by Jan. 25.
1842. Material submitted must be "J  
accurate, original dnd show an In- 
lelllgent gra.ip of the subject. Fur- 
tlier particulars may be had from 
the Idaho Anti-Tuberculosis asso- 
«laUon, or from the otttccrs ot lo
cal assoclotlon.

was not Impoverlihed even this 
eotnpensatlon would-not be paid 
her.
Inquiry at the Canadian legation 

elicited Uie sUtement that 4liere is 
no oonnectipn between Uie Canadian 
government and U « work ol the 
ag^nt: that Uie latter was repre- 
aentlnff a civilian organisation for 
which the government has no re
sponsibility. Tlie Caiindion govern
ment washed lu  hands ol Uie af
fair. State department explained It

.... tl.to 

^i:ii

Kasi,“

KIDNEY TROUBLE
a t t f  Ge«]5"Up Nlghla

P"l»nnt and

M « o^ftoftllultal nVa“rlem'oil ciS-
Othor

liMnay an<l Mtddar

I boys for Citniidik t

KETCHUM

O. E. aillr.sj)ie. Krtthum. coiitrl 
touted 135 lor rwklc.ia driving, the 
complaint having l)t-pn filed ' by 
Slierlff Ward L. Heck, and tlie hear
ing before Proliuio Jiuige George 
McLeod.

Alvin Emeiy M<c<iy and Eula L. 
Cantrell wern innrrird ni Huiloy Oct. 
IB, Rev. Jomc* OiUe ot the EplKopuil 
church perfonnliiK the ceremony. 
WlUieaien were Fird D. Cantrell and 
Arnold M^Coy. Uir brldcgi'oom' 
ther. Tlie young roiipln will be at 
home in KrtchMin, .both bring 
I>loyed at Sun Vallry,

Miss Alma Via It. Imving 
itrucied a lhir,g<JiHx<Ui building in 
nortlieast Ketchum, and It will house 
m beauty ahop. Miwi via wna with 
UIB Sun Vallny bnmty sliop -fn 
considerable t>erl(xl. Uhn will be 
Bitted In tlio nnw vrnliire by Mra, 
Agnes Jereb 

Tlie Trail crrck roiKl down to Cor 
ral creek has b<>en comploted, and 
nest leatnn It Is nchedulcd lo be fin 
ished to Bun Valley, ami will be at 
oiled road to Uie top. »

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Ilutlor are tak
ing a vacation and niwndlng It In 
TwiA Ilo 'v^rks at Sun Valley.

N. D. H. club members me\S( 
of M rs! O.

. .Satur
day at the home 
Wright. There were seven members 
present. They worked on Christmas 
presents and planned a Hallowe'en 
party to be held at Betty Wright's 
home next Saturday.

Miss Alice Rutledge, who has 
ipenl the last Utree yeart In the 
Hawaiian Islands, l.i here visiting her 
fattier, T. J. Rutledge, and her bro- 
Uior, Tommy Rutledge, En route 
here she vi»l(ed a sister, Mra. Jack 
Gentry, at Rreinerton, Wasli.

Eldon Johnson and Fred Garner 
left Monday for Oregon. They will 
visit relatlve.1 In Portland and Amity 
and at Fort Lewis will visit a son ot 
Fred Oarner, Donald Onrner. who 
Is In the U. s. army.

Mr. and Mr*. A. M. Hoover and 
son, Harold, spent tha past week at 
Emmett.

Mr. and Mrs. l.eonBrd ChrlsUnton 
and two clilldrrn of Idaho Falls 
sppnt tlie wprk-end wltli Mra. Chris
tenson's parent.1, Mr. and Mrs. Hy- 
rum Pickett,

Originator
Galveston. Tex., originated the 

commission form of government in 
the United StaUs as on emergency 
measure fcr.'owlng the flood disaster 
bf 1B00.»

new airport, costing about 
$16,000,000 and using latest equip
ment lor rapid hondiing of trans- 
poft traffic, has been, opened at 
Washington, capital of the United 
States. »

CARD OF THANKS
Our recent sad loss leaves us with 

grateful hearts toward neighbors 
and friends. Their comlortlng act* 
of sympothy and thoughtfulness will 
always be remembered.

THE DOLEN FAM lLy

Pens F ille d  for 
Ogden Stock Show
OODEN. UUh; Oct. 30 Ol.PJ-̂ Pena 

al the Ogden coliseum were prac
tically lUled today as exhibitors pre
pared for the opening tomorrow of 
the week-long. 33rd annui\l Ogden 
livestock show.

Entries .from about 20 states were 
on hand In record numbers. Tlie 
largest gain was In the carload cat- 
tlc division. Viith 42 carloads already' 
on hand—60 per cent more lhan ever 
before.

Tlie tJnited States still has soma 
3.000,000 acres of land available lor 
homesteaders.

C E j E / „ i u o f  

YOU K f ' P E P

n m ty  batk 1)

S A V -M O R  D R U G
H. E. Wallar—Opp. Orpheum

Accidental Discovery
Onn of Uie largPst mastodons ever 

foiiiMl III Aini-rlca was .dlwpVfred 
when a Cromwell,\Jnrt„ youUi stiib- 
bod liifl i/w« on one ot Us B'i-pound 
mnlar In IB'Jl.

UKAD THE TIMES WANT ADS,

i.iiraiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiB]i

Now Buying
POTATOES
-ONIONS
S H K  im  IIK T O R G  

g  .SU I.I.INO

S  K. S. Harper Co.
m  1‘hone K03 Twin FallB

Ira ii i ii i i i iiH s i i i t i i i i ii t i

C A T T L E  S A L E !
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1

S A L E  B T A ItTH A T  I2!.10

WO fofltior hoirn nrid nho»p firHt. I'lu iro  w il! be Homo 
good  foc tio r cowH nlontr w ith  our n iKiilar run o f  cattle. 
W e 'h a v fl n k<><><) ou tlet fur nil cluflnon o f  cuttlo.

S T O C K O R O W E R 'S  
C O M M IS S IO N  C O N P A I ^

Fran k  S U lU ry ,  Mt^nag^r

mN DO^S ALL \ 
aCANED, H O N ef?  
rou MUST SI mep.f

OH m / m m  CLCMCX \ 
irisomcH 

e A s / £ f i - A m  T u A r  

smurie m i lAsr!

T H I S  EAS I ER  CL EA N E R

W if t ^ w s  h w m  H  c l «a n «4  • f t v f t  b « c f . « .
on aloum lavitibU «tn tofm* oo ihB «lath This Um  coUectt 
duM and d irt, to o a  a aokti w liid o i«  g ta r .  Ordinarr dM nm  may 
fail compJttBJr to rtowvB lUs Uca, makliic rraqtteoi dBaolOf 
aecMaary. CII^«1X> «n iba ocbtr haDd,'containt 
ib« tufMirt Imfedltni which cult
(hit film 7 ittomdi, teaviai glati citan and 
tpatUlta. C lIA R tK  i t  coloclBtt; hatml* 
sad fabric. Bicallant ̂  chromluin, porcaUlo, tUê  
mlfrof*; tic CoMstm m  eUi |tt' it at ail irocw’t.

CLEAREX
AUeAneelw
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Tht T im es
P H O N E  38 CLASSIF  LED ADVE RTI SI NG

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUcattsa In boUi tb*
NCWS AND TIMES 

Ceti*Per>Word 
1 -------------per *o rt
5  days  ^ . .4 c  per w oM j> er day

6 days...... A-fJw word
'■ pet day

A mlaimum of ten wordi U required 
ta any ono olusinsd mL 'nieM n (M  
tadude U)« combtiwd dm U U oiu  d  
tbe Newt tad the ’nmm.
T tm a  tor *U olutUln) •

■: CASH •• 

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  
A T  O N E  CO ST
IN rw ifi P A tU  . 

PHON* *a or 88 POB ADTAKSR 
IN JEROMB 

. U »v e  Ada fct K A  W R80t.B«w 
#  SttkBd

DEADUNK8 
Por izuerUon in the N«wt 

6 p m.
For UuatUon to tb#'nmM

11 & m.
Tbta piper tubwHbtt to tha codi ot 
ethic* i t  lb# Awod*tion of Niwi* 
M p«r Clu4fled AdverttslDg Mtn- 

u d  rMervet tht rlfht to «(Ut 
' or rejMt u y  olauUled tdvartialng. 

••BUnd Ad»- ewiTlns *  New*-TUB« 
box numbar are ttrietly coaftdenUaJ 
ftnd no infMtnatlon can ba (iTao In 
nsard to t)M atfvHrtlMr.
' Errora ttaouli) b« reporMd Unia«d|* 

•taiy. No alldwanca wUl.b* «u<lt ter 
nore than oaa loeorreet Uuertlon,

G O O D  T H IN G S  TO  B A T

' 10 TON matuKd oabba«a. Whole
sale or retail 324 SbOBhone r - ‘

aWEET elder. 150 par fallon. Pub> 
Uc Market. 4S0 Blue U k u  north

i  KRAUT Oabbage. celery. K ay i 
Oardens. 1 east. \i south of east

DEUCIOUS, Ranea. Jonathans. 75o. 
O. V. Jones. 3H. mUea south de
pot.

APPLB8 . all yarietles. 35o up. Must 
cIoM <4>ple house soon. ScnyoQ 

.Oreen.

APpLSS-^oaathans. Romes. De> 
Udous. H i miles east on Kimber
ly Road, Vctbusg.

SWEXT' apple cider for sale. Idaho 
Vinegar and Older Company. SIS 
Wall Street

WINTER pears and apples. Rlede- 
man, * south. 4  east, cast end 
Main—OSM-^4.

WINTER Banana apples. Merla 
Beckley. i  west South Park. (Por- 
merly Schaefer’s Orchard) Phono
oafflua. __________.

APPLES—lOOAOO bxishels. all w l -  
etlts, *U grades, many prleas. 
Long’s at Hoover TraUer Part, 
Blue Lakes south.

Upholstering Service
U P H O LB T E R \N (?  S E R V IC E  IS  J U S T  O N E  O F  
T H E  S E R V IC E S  TO  B E ^FO U N IJ  IN  T H E  B U SI- 
N E S S  &  P R O F E S S IO N A L  D IR E C T O R Y  O F  T H E  
C L A S S IF IE D  S E C T IO N  IN  Y O U R  T IM E S  A N D  
N E W S .

-A ll o f  the Business and Professional perHons listed  in 
ClHBalflad A d s  are exports in their own field . Consult 
them  when in need o f  unusuaJ-and bettcr-thaii-avcru go 
w orkm anship.

BUSINESS & PKOPESSIONAL 
PIEECTORY 

' . IN

T I M E S  and N E W S
Classified Ads

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  
FO R  S A L E

TEN Acres, modem suburban home. 
Write Box 2, Tlmea-News.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

BDILDINO Lot, 50x125. oti Third 
east. Basement cxcavotcd. Phone 
1667.

FIVE Room liovise, bailiroorr. water 
and llghu. tsaragc, tl.lSO. Sixty 
scrcs. modern home. Klmjwrly 
tcrrltorji. no weetls. tl80 per acre. 
Robert* '■tt Knuon. Phone SS3.

INCOME property best location in 
Twin Palls. a-Room residence, ato- 
kcr heat s.1th duplex on same lot. 
To cxchangc lor 10 or 20 K. tract.

MODERN 0-i-oom dw(<illng.»sioker 
heat on 1-ncre trad at edge of 
city llmiu oil paved lUway., S7.000.

CECIL C. JONES.
Bank St Tr. BWr., Tel. 3041

FO R  S A L E  O il T R A D E

-FOUR Houses In Buhl and l^i acres
of land In Jerome. All .well lo
cated. Will trade for Twin Palls 
properly, will consider vacant lots 
E. A. Moon (owner).

GALVANIZED wftreliou.se. Let* hay 
chopper. W. W. Hummer mllL 
Dodiie huy truck. J. H. Olandon. 
Phone 1139-J.

B E A U T Y  SH O PS

O IL parmweat*. 1I40 up. Genuine 
Buffna Ouart and H x  machine* 
laas wavaa! Btauty Arta Academy

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

YOUNG Lady, experienced typing, 
shorthand, wants poslUon. 6 ox 10. 
Tlmea-Naws.

K AUO U IN IN O . Painting, pcelltig 
paper, floor reflnlshlng with or 
witliout Bander. Charles Decker. 
3 l9H |nm i Avenue north. Ph. S.

H E L P  W A N T S D — W O M E N

WOMAN for housework. Go home 
nights. CaU after 6:30. 751 Second 
avenue east.

G IRL or Woman for general house
work. Stay nights 11 possible. 
Phone W. Kimberly.

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S

FIVE Room home on Lincoln street, 
ktoker. Phone 60. Filer.

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O USES

$37i0-Three room house, hard- 
w o^  floors, bullt-lns, clcctric 
range, stoker. 937 Main west.

ONE room hou.se. Water and llghU 
furnished. H 2M  monih. « 5  Sec
ond avenue east.

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S  
A N D  E Q U IP M E N T

POTATO Sorter, fork.*! and some 
other equipment. Billy Muse, 
Hansen.

S O IL  A N D  F E R T IL IZ E R

100 LO/lDS -of manure, stockgrov- 
ers Commission company. See

H A Y .  G R A IN  A N D  F E E D

T H IS  CU RIOUS W O R L D By W illiam  Ferguson

PHONE 32.

Whatever’s in “What Is It”' 
Well Is to Get Federal Test

Whatever is coming up out of 
John Zurawskfs “what is It" well 
is going to get an official test In 
WBshlnglon. b. C.. under direction 
of the bureau of mines.

Preperatlons for shipping a bot- 
Ue of -whatever It Is” back east 
were,announced'thls afternoon by 
Zurawskl who added that several 
persons. Including one from Texas 
where helium Is found, have ex- 
pre&s^ the opinion that the 
•'stuff in his well may be Just 
that.

It ’s Like ’ThU
R ee lin g  what happened In Uie 

pttsCOirswskl summed It up this 
way:

He had a well dug on his place 
south and west of the city. Some
body smelled something which 
smelled like oil, gas and lots of 
other things mixed in. The'water 
was bitter and the health unit 
offlclsU said tiicy didn't know 
exactly what was In it hut warned 
against drinking It. All this after 
Zurawskl had pipes placed through 
his house and an electric motor 
installed to get the water out ot 
the well. Now he doesn't dare use

the water.
But today a  b̂ptUe alta by .Um 

well and a small hoee''runs frSm.
Uie weU pipe Into the bottle, l l le  . 
“gas’'  or what ever it Is passds < 
slowly through the hose Into the 
water then mixes with tbo-watet; • 
and st^s there. ■ '

, The Foam Slays
Zurawskl has one such bottle In 

his ^ r t .  He shakes It and tha ' 
foant^stays on top for a long time.
He shakes a bottle of regular | 
water and the foam disappears. 
Questlotris, what makes tiw 
stay there In (he one botUe into • 
whU^. “what ever J t it "  has

Well. Zurawskl Intends to find ' 
out. hence the preparations for 
shipping a botUe of it to Wash- ' 
ington. I

' In the meantime. Zurawskl has - 
been informed that a man from , ' 
Texas, experienced In this matter I 
of heUum. may make a spedsl 
trip up here to look at the well 
at the back ot his store.

Next week well drillers plan to ' 
make his well Btlll deeper—Just to 
see what happens. The shaft Is ; 
now 100 feec down.

GOODING

ANSWER: Sixteen, With four 0n each toot.

CUSTOM OniNDING 
1 or 2 ton 8c cwi; over 3 ton. 7o * 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 72J3. Pller Ph calis off grinding.

F A L L  R Y E  $2.00 C W T .
Recleaned No, 1 ■ 

'JNTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

9070 PROTEIN Laj- mash, contain
ing 0300 units Vitamin *‘A,”  Per 
pound, $2.75 c.u-.t, 16% protein 
mash.-|2.60 c.*.t. Hayes Hatchery.

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S

BNEHOBTIO Refined woman to 
handle clientele of old establlsh- 
«d  firm. Box 8. Tlmes-News.

AVON RepresentaUve. Bushieu good 
all year round. Exceptional op- 

■ pom nlty near Christmas time. 
Box 9. Tlmes-News.

30-50 ACRES, cash rent. Have 
equipment P. O. Box 562. Twin 
Palls.

H ucIN TO SH , Delicious. Jonathan, 
Oroenlng. Orlfnes Golden, Winter 
Banana, Rome Beauty. 3 east of 
east Main. H south, formerly 
Wonacott Orchards, now operated 
by J. 6. Feldhusen.

B U S IN E S S  O P p 'b R T U N lT lE S

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
FOR SALE; Service station on high

way 32. Box S4. News-Tlmea.

INVALIDS, convalescents, and ma
ternity cases. Woods Sanltarlumi 
753 Sacond easU Phone 663-W.

FOR LEASE: Modem service sta- 
tlon, fine locatltm, IntersecU two 
national highways. Small capital 

• Phone 410.

OOROTHKA'S Rest Hebe. Invalids 
—elderly 'people. Moderate ratas. 
Phone 01B8-R3.

Have you a boy In the service? 
SPECIAL ARMY-NAVY RATES 

for either Uie Thnes or News 
3 months _______ SIM

WANTED to rent: Old fashioned 
elMtrlo piano with rolls, in good 
working condition. The more 
••Honky-tojik" Uie better. Call Or- 
piiaum Theater. '

T R A V E L  &  R E S O R TS

SHARE expense trips many plaoea. 
'Travel Bureau, 517 Fourth avenue 
east-lOSS.

3 PASSENQCRS. share expenses to 
San Francisco.. Nov. 4. 9S6 Blue 
Lake nonh.

GENTLEMAN wonts transportation 
chlcago or Ne#  York by Novem- 
b y  5th, Help drIVe, share ex
penses, Refereneea axchaniad. 
Phone laie-J.

C H IR O P R A C T O R S

DO'your lags or feet aohe or orampf 
AdJustmenU will relieve youl Dr,

S C H O O L S  A N D  T R A IN IN G

-a t llT  L l fa - ^ t r a i i r  0811978*^
F„ or wrlta Olaf Moller, Heybum,

P E R S O N A L S

HAVE YOU A BlOK FRIEND AT 
THE HOSPITALf 

Why not aand him tha TIMES or 
NSW at Ha-II appr«}laU 111 Drop 
Into tha otftea TODAY and pltoa 
your order-althar paper for ooly 
ISO p«.waak {payable ta adranoa).

B E A U T Y  SH O PS

M.0O PERUAMENTa 13.00. Over In> 
depen4mt M ««t Market. Ura. 
Naaly and Beamar.

MAOHINKLE88 ptnnantnta, |l up. 
OH pannaneata. U M  up, ArtUtTs 
Boauty Oalon.

PERMANENT wavlm jind Btyllng.

receded. 1

Kimberly esst to county line, to
gether with retail station at Kim
berly. Wide acqualnUnce ' '

U N F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

FINE Three room apartment, Bath, 
electric range, refrigerator, stoker 
heat, garage. Phone 563 or 902J.

DOUBLE—single mpdem . apart
ment. ClOBO/ In. Crtonlal Aport- 
ments. Phone 2190.'

THREE rooms, baUi, modem du
plex, garage. Novemlwr 1. Phone 
0S8-J after 5:30,

^ F U R N IS H E D
X p a r t m e n t s

MODERN Four rooms, porch, nicely 
tumlshad; Stoker, garage. Phone 
444-W.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  O R  
L E A S E

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S

FARM end city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Batu. 
Phone 1278,

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

H O M ES F O R  S A L E

BY OWNEN -  Remodeled apsrt- 
■ ments. Bargain. Good Income. 

127 NlnUi Norm.

NEAIII.Y New home, full bascmrnt. 
imrtly modern. 210 IVlcr. »050. 
Owner, phone 1343 or 1637,

BAROAIN for quick cash ssle— 
Flvn room modern hoiine, full 
basement. > glassed-In sleeptns 
porch, furnace, garage. Bee owner 
nowl 450 Sixth Avenue north.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and PEED GRINDING v 

■MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 218. Flier. Ph. calls o ff grinding

APPROXIMATELY 50 tons good 
hay. 50 acres TOfti straw, also oth
er good fall pasture on Johnson 
farm. 1 mile east Northview school 
or 3 cast. 3 norUi Buhl. Phone 
3131. Twin Palis.

HIGH QOAUTY

BUGLER FEEDS ■
Special Molting l(laah..__:.|a.76 cwt.
Pullet Developer _______ »2.60 cwt.
30% Laying Mash............ *2.(10 cwt.
Bugler Calf Meal, 35 lbs........... $1.25
BuBlar Calf RaUo\i...........*2.25 cwt.
Dairy RaUon Sweet Syrup gl.70 cwt. 
Laying Mash Concentrate »340 cwt. 
Dairy Mash Concentrate ... »3.25 cwt. 
Hog Mash Concentrate 13.00 cwt. 

WE GRIND-W E MIX
G LO B E  S E E D  &  F E E D  CO.

U V E S T O C K  FO R  S A L E

YOUNG Ouerngcy cow, freshen 
soon. Walter NorrLs. 4 north 
Kimberly.

800 EWES. January 15th 'lambing. 
100 ftged. rcit young. Inquire Mo
tor Mart or phone 138. “

BROOD Gilts, purebred Black 
land China. From finest blood 
lines in Idaho. McNealy, 3 west, 
3 norUi. Pller.

EARLY Lambing ewes, good quality, 
priced Tight. Orover Newman, 
Jerome.

WORK, saddle hor.ses, farm 
chincry. talcrplilar 30. ’Trade for 
sheep. catUc, hogs. Oerhard 
Schmidt. Fairfield.

POR SALE: 1.000 Head 
CHOICE EWE LAMBS,

St r ic t l y  H WOOL
Andrus Bros., Firth. Ida.. Ph. 3837

.60 PUREBRED Angus helfersi 3 cars 
choice Hereford calves; 700 big 
crossbred ewes, January lambing. 
Want 300 Herefonl stock cows. E. 
Bringle, Phone 0483-R3. Twin 
Falls.

’TWO Marcs, weight 3,000 pounds, 
smooth mouUi. One colt Uuee 
months oltl. One Durham bull 20 
months old. Can be registered. 
Edgar, EMingcr. South Dairy at 
Filer, Phone 03. Filer.

-------1 ......

P O U L T R Y  FO R  S A L E

P E T S

COCKte~SpANimj pups, purebred.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyon, Good
ing. and thi îr>]aughter. Arlene, now 
employed In Idaho Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Late L>*on, Gooding, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Lyon. Buhl, at
tended a family reunion. In Boseman. 
Mont.. last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mn% Paul Severance. Mrs. Sev
erance Is a sister to the six Lyon 
men. all of whom. with, their mother, 
attended the reunion. .Mrs. Robert 
Lyon visited relatives at Big Timber, 
Mont., for a week prior to tha re
union.

Montgomery Miller and Bob Miller 
laft Gi • ' ■

GOOD hunUng and watcli dog. part 
Llewellyn Setter and Bngllsb 
Pointer. 4 yean old. Phone 150 or 
S57-J, Evenings.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

WAN'TED; Woqd or wire hangers, 
in good condition, Ko each. ’Troy 
or National plant

150 HEAD Two year old cross ored 
ewes. Swim Investment Company.

HIDES, pelts. Junk metals, Iron, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk' 
House.

HEA’TING StMcs. circulators, uAall 
cook stoves beds, springs, .baby 
beds. Hayes  ̂Furniture Exchange, 
phone 73.

Oregon, where thev i^lll be employed 
for the winter. Mrs. Montgomery 
Miller will remain in Gooding where 
she Is on the high school faculty. A 
number of farewell courtesies were 
extended to them.

E. W. DWyer aiul Archie Noll were 
delegates from the subordinate lodge 
of the I.O.OJ’ . and Charier Gish. 
Mr. Noll, Henry Cleveland.-P.-A; 
Robinson and E. B. Hughes «era 
delegates from the encampment who 
■att«ndM the meetings of the state 
I.O.OJ. convenUon lii Twin Falls 
last week. A number of oUier Odd 
Pellowa from Gooding attended a 
part of- the sessions.

Gooding Juvenile Orange met in 
the dining room ot the O^d-Fellowa' 
hall Friday evening. Plans for ik 
Juvenile drill team. were dlsaissed. 
The lecturer. Helen Jean Engels, di
rected Hallowe’en games. ~

WILL PAY 816.00 PER TON 
F.O.B. OUR Plant, Provo, Utah, for 

good, clean machltn scrap cast. 
PROVO FOUNDRY 4c MACH. CO.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
FO R  S A L E

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y

FOR SALE: 4.000 pounds ot wool. 
Inquire Swim Investment Com
pany. .

AUTO glass, can'^s, canvas repair
ing. Thumeti Top and Body 
Works.

HEADQUARTERS tor field sacks. 
Also bath tubs, sinks, lavatorti 
tents, quilts, blankets, underwei 
Idaho Junk House.

Baths and MaBsagca
•nie BU-Weli, 837 Main W Ph. 156.

Itlcycle Salea and Scrvice
ULA8IUB CYCLERY

A n iU C T IV E  new Nve room dwell
ing. Air-conditioned, flreptsce. In
sulated tor cold weather. Stoker. 
New rtlsirict. WOO down. 898 per 
month. Hot water heater. Move in 
today. Phone 542 or 206.

CHoyRtehi'H Dicyclo Shop-Pli. ROO-R.

FA R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  
FO R  S A L E Dr Wyatl, 151 3rd Ave. N Ph. 1377

05 ACRES Chdlce luhd, modern 
home, excellent Improvements. 
Ideal tur siiburbun home. Phone 
130-J, Kimberly.

THREE rooms, prtvato entrance, 
Electdoal appUanoas. Adulta. 312 
FourUt east.

DUTERKNT alMd apMliOant#-. 
Juitamara Inn, 486. aad OasU 
Uoma. B7L

THREE room modem: itoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartmanta. sacood 
%vanua Mst.

B O A R D  A N D  RO O M

NICELY runla&ad room uu) good 
. naala. ISO EUtb Ataoua Nortb.

PRIVATE Entraiwa, stoker, air-
conditioning. Men prafarrad. 191 
PourUi Avenua north.

FURNISHED ROOMS
NICELY Fumlahad tnmt room for 

men. Close In. i>hona 63.

TWO rooms tor rant. Board If de- 
alrad. >36 Blue Lakea twulaTar^.

LARQE, for two. Btok«r heat, hot 
water. SIS BacoDd norUi.

8LEKPINQ room, next to baU>. for 
one or two todlM. 346 reurUi ava- 
nua aaat.

MODKltN Front-Had rootBpfumace 
liaal, Oaraca, >44 lavanth Avanua

FOR Rent or sale: Splendid 80. 
Sight miles east of Jerome, Fine 
beel, potato and bean land. Range 
rliihta for stock. No electricity. 
Musi huve good references and 
tlnnnclal sUndlng. Write Box 
12, News-Times.

FARM BAROAIN8 
80 AND 100 A. at Rlohtleld. Good 

bldKH., electricity. Ideal for farm 
ami iilnck purposes. The 160 hns 
75 heud Taylor right for cattle. 
Tlieno (arms are priced to sell. 
U)W down pmt., bal. like rent. Bee 

T. J. Oonlln, Northslde Inn, Jerome 
s. M. Chadburn, Ph. S37-M, Jerome

FOlt Rnnt or sate; Fine 160 east ot 
Jerome, Excellent bean, beet, and 
ii|Hi(i land. Good iratato cellar. 
Deep well. Electrtolty, A ipltndld 
chance for an A-1 farmer who 
wants to battar hlmaaU and have 
a real farm on good tarrna. Proper 
equipment, references and finan
cial Btnndlng required. Writa ~
13, News-Tlmaa,

F E D E R A L  L A N O  
B A N K  F A R M

so A, good produolng land. 8 ml. 8E  
of Hagermao, SO aharaa NorUi 
Hide water. S rm. dwelllni. fair 
luiitildgs,. well ahd windmill.
A KBAL BAROAtff AT  «3,S00 

SubstaiitlU down payment, attrac- 
Ura tarma on dafarrvd '

Gooding, Idaho Phona 30

Chiropodist

Chiropractors

Coal and Wood

• DEPEND YOUR HOMK 
DEMAND lU-IIEAT COAI. 
MAOIC CITY FUEL CO.

PHONE 150

Money to Loan
JUST Received a car of field fencing 

and barbed Wire. Tliin mnlerlal 
in scarce—make your reiiervallon 
nowl Krengel’s Hardware.

AUTO LOANS t t  REPINANCING 
CHANEY MOTOR CO.

Lionel Driin llldg. Pii. IBiB

WINDOW Glass installed In your 
sath. no charge for setting when 
brought into store. Don't wait tor 
the Itist rush, ba- prepared for 
winter. Moon’s.

AUTO LOANS
Refinanca your present contract— 

rcdiii-e payments—cash ndvnncert.

W ® :STE R N  F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to Fidelity Dank

SALARY LOANS 
STltlOTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

IS to 1300 to employed people 
your own signature.

Rmji 1 A: 2, Burkholder Dldg. Ph, 178

' t

Curtain ^hop t Consumers Credit Co.
Curialn «e Drapery Shop, 335-A>li l! 

AUo slip covers, carpets. Ph. 803.

Floor Sandinp
lielder Si Sons. S ll Main B». 1450-W

Prod Pfolfle. 789 Locust. Ph. l«nfl-J

Iniwrance
For Kire and Caiuaity Insurniui 

Surety and Fldell^ Bondn, see 
Bwim Investment Co. Baugh iing

Job Printing
Q U A L IT Y  JO B P R IN T IN G

Letterheads • Mai' Plrcos 
Builneu Cards Fnliiers

sutionary 
’HMES and NEWa 

OOMMERCIAL PRm TIND  DEPT.

Key Shop
Schnde Key 8l io p - m  Bocond nU^et 

souUi. Back ot I. p. Btora.

a  JONKS (or L0 AM8  on HOMES, 
Rm. 6, Bank i t  Trust Bld|. Ph. 3041.

$25 to $1,000 
O N Y O U R  C A R

Oaicopaihic PhyHician
Dr. L. A. Peterson. 130 Main N.. io t

Dr, B. J. Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 1DT7

Dr, O, W. Rose, 114 M. N. i'h 037-W

Plumbing and Heading
Abbott Pliunblni Oa

Cuatom Tanning

WIND Driven power plant, 32 volt, 
COO watt. Including 45 foot tower. 
BwcrUlce prlro or will tra<le, In- 
tiiilre Floyd's StaUon, Shoshone. 
Idaho,

DABY Buggies. PeriecUon make. 
iJtrgA asAortmcnt to choo&e from. 
Prices sUrt os law,as 86.45. Lcsih- 
erette and w h lj^ fd  covers. lloUi 
"Twin" and regular sites. Gray, 
niack, Maroon, and Blue colors. 
Moon's,

niBun
AH business firms In this saetlon 

of the state whleh are affectad by ., 
regulation W, having t «  do with-' 
consumer credit under tha' federal 
setup, today were .urged to turn . in  . 
their names to the loeal office of 
the Twin Falls Credit asaoclatlon.

OfflclaU of Uie federal raaervt 
bank of San Francisco wrota credit ■ 
assodaUon officials polntlnt out ' 
that names of all such flnns « «rk .. 
to be registered at that point .and < 
the- aid o f-U w -cred it-M aee ia tte-^  
here was requested. ,

Names of all credit asaodatleb > 
members have bem. forwarded as r 
requested and now a drive ia belof 
made to obtain n am es  o f llmU • 
which are not members tn _ ^ e r  ^
that the federal lUta might 
plete. ‘

Firms thus registered, amoni t . 
other lHli48.‘ wnibe1 fepl p o t fed u ^   ̂
to latest changes in tbe iBgulatlon.]
W  setup at no charge to them.
H iey need not l»e members o l any • 
credit or like association to get this  ̂
material.

Officials of the local credit asao- 
claUon also announced that »  Um- i, 
ited. supply of the regulation books «  
required under 'federal U v  
avallable'liere and can be had with-

H O M E  K U R N IS H IN (iS  
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

Juvenile members and Mns. Anna 
Mink, matron, were present.

Joel Brummett,' master of the 
r  <oding Orange: Mrs. Brummett. 
lecturer, and Mrs. Anna Mink, ma- 
tron of the Juvenile Grange, left, 
Sunday for Lewiston to attend set ' 
slons of the state Orange meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Hudson left 
Sunday for Lewiston to attend the 
state Orange meeting as representa
tives of the Oooding county Pomona 
Orange. They were eleoted as al
ternates.

Mrs. li-ving Roblmon was hostess 
to the Junior Aid society of 
ClirlsUan churcli ’Thursday. Mrs.' 
I>ster SImonton presided for a bus
iness meeting and Mrs. Harley Crlp- 
pen was secretary. Mrs. Crippen was 
electfd to fill the place because ot 
the resignation of the former secre
tary. DeVotlonals were le({ by Mrs. 
Howard Poster.

Miss Evadine Cochran was hostess 
Monday evening after tciiool to Ute 
girls In her class of the Methodist 
Sunday school. Dart>nra Robinson 
was elected president; Betty.Robln- 
noi), vice-president; Johnale Bishop, 
secretary and Mar£.{jtuuuu-tcm=. 
urer, Oamcs opproprlate to Hal
lowe'en were ployed under Iho direc
tion of Mary Stump and Bernice 
Chuataln and refreshments, carrying 
out, the Hauowe’en theme were 
served by Miss Cochran,

Oooding health council will meet 
at 2:90 Monday afternoon at the 
office of .M p. Pearl Kirkpatrick, 
county nurse.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Crulg attended 
a meeUng of Uie tlftli district coun
cil ot the American Legion and aux
iliary hetd In Rupert Monday after
noon and evening. Mr. Craig Is 
department memberahlp director for 
the Legion and Mrs. Craig is de
partment radio and publicity chair
man tor Uie auxiliary,

.......................... . . r  bjr talephflo*6
Ing 3330, Twin Palla.

ReglstraUons under the setup VlU ' 
be taken .over Uia telephone If mer- »  
chantt will call that number. T h ir *  • 

J iia then be forwarded
to tba fedftral ttserve bwik.

B Y f f l O l H '
Cruelty and non-support elalms , 

were listed today In divorce ihdU onr 
file In district court. BoUi daereet» 
are. asked by wives. .

Ura. U n a  N. Mumpower charger. 
that Aaron V. Mumpower failed.to 
support her. They w ^ u ly  s; 1 »U '
In Twin PalU and have no children.
W. Ifc Dunn U attorney for tije wife.

U tk  Ella M. Moore.,whose fou r; ^ 
children; are aU over 31. claimed 
eruelty In asking divorce from - 
Georga U  Moore alter 39 yean '  f ' '  
marriage. They wed July St. tWS L (*• • 
at Kimberly. Property Involved in* 
cludea an 80-acre ranch estlmalad * 
nt gto.ooo and crops and equlpnnant* 
valued at M.OOO. Rayborn and Ray- 
born are counsel for ihe tieUUoner.

I'KI/r Base floor coverings Ilug and 
yard goods. Large seleotlnn. 
Oanible Stores.

OIRCULA’TOR Heater, good r<iii<tl- 
tlon. R. W. Mort, IH  west, Koulh 
Park,

COAL and Oil heaters. Tliree m«il. 
turn.’ 2 large, 4 small. All prscUc- 
ally new. Sacrifice prices. Roli't E. 
Lee Sales company. 430 Main 
souUt. Phone ISO-W.

R ^ IO  AND MUSIC 
i~ S l e 7

NEW Supply used pianos, priced to 
■ell. Daynet Muslo Company 
Idaho, Twin Falla. ‘

Ed, Kralleak. Pti. 09UJ4, Airi>oti iid.

, T yp ea ritcn
balea, rental! and sarrloe. Phone oo.

VphoUterlng
RepAlriai. ratlnishing Creu Ai Bcu- 

l«| Pum. ISO Ind at. E. Ph. 685.

"W iStirS ifftena
Pi(v4 UUf pb. aoao i h  bho e

UEIK>BaESaEQ R*dloa-Oar radio, 
home radio and battery aeU. Bud
get terms to auit your needs. Fire
stone Horoa and Auto Supply 
Hu>res,

RUPERT

A U T O S  P O R  S A L B

1040 ClIBVItOLET sedan, good con- 
dlUont good rubber. p*lat. Ph. M .

Mounum l o m . m  sliiaart at-th» 
rarest and wlkdaal ot Mpky rnoun* 
Uln game,- \

Pocatello Sunday utter liav l^  .
U»e week-end here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Kohler, and 
family,

Lynn Staala. who spent Uie week
end here wlUi his sisters. Mrs. E. W 
SaKell. and family, and Miss Lots 
Vivian aueie. and his father, B. V. 
Steele, returned Sunday u  Salt I ^ e  
City where he ii  a student in Henne- 
ger's buslnese college.

Mrs, Louis Peursou and Infant 
daughter, Donna, Ogden, Utah, left 
Monday after a viilt here with Mrs. 
Peurson’a parents, Mr, and Mra. 
August Orumroy, her broUter, Otto 
Grumroy, and her sister. Mrs. Oscar 
ichatler, and Uielr families. She 
Has aooompanled by her parents to 
Twin Falls where she met Mr. Peter* 
4on,

Mrs, Ruth Ronlcran arrived lun- 
day from her home in Ktmnftm. 
Kan,, and U a guait at th« beoM U  
her sUter, Mr*. J. L. Ruah, hm* 
ily. Mrs, RoflWraa was oaUed hen 
by Uie lllnau o( her mother, Mrs, 
U a  Sanguln. who tall three weSki 
ago and ttrolM bar hl|k UrSf 11, M. 
Bataa, ouaoow, Uont. MtMiar

Ruihbone.
Mr. andKr8.*M w ir t « rm i

WPA caiuiing projects operated in 
’Twin Falls and Boise have caniiad» 
960,000 pounds b( fruit and vage-- 
Ubles for the hot school lunch pro*, 
gram In Idaho, according U> tkurca-. 
received here tidsy frctn BtatO'WPA . 
AdmlnistrAor Dean Miller.. *

'nie canneries expect to raootr «  i 
total producUoh of 500,000 pounds o f*  
canned foods by Uie end ot tbft.. 
season. The canned goods are being 
used in hot lunches for 100 Xdalio 
schoola at present, and plani M .i  
being ihade to expand operaUoo* tor 
350 more schools. '  ' , “

It U undersUxxl here Uiat lh »r 
WPA expected Us set up addlttonalu 
cunning proJecU in the PooateUo* 
area and In norUiem IdaM) n u r j 
year.

ley and daurihUr, LeonaXdlUilUtat>«
ley. and Mr. fitanky'a sUtar..l<ra> 
J. I. Trenhall«, r«turned Prtdajr b 
K two w ^  trip le a w * - -
omia. While awajr Mr, L .....
ed after bttsinea mteraeto- 
Angales; Mr*. Stanley and d 
vuitad Mn.,8tanlayl ill*' 
Clarence LaOourM, and 1 
Ban DleM ,aW m r».T  
ed her Aur-ln -lii- ■" 
aUiKn..ln Loot I -  
atroa v ia  tonejUtf

■ or
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lARDElEClN
SHOSHbNE. Oct. 30 (Spcclal) — 

All tlockmen in dUtrtcl 14o. 9. are 
UTRcd to Attend a meeting and 
election to be held In B>U2̂ one 
Nov. 3 at the courthouAC. The graz
ing service announces thnt two ad> 
vlsory board mcniDcrs will be elect
ed for Wood river grazing district 
Na 8 at this time, to servo for a 
three-yeof (emi, succeeding Scott 
Allred, precinct No. 3 cattleman, 
nnd J. E. Parmer, sheepman from 
precinct No. 1 whose terms have 
expired.

District . Orailer John A. KlcUi 
has anpounced that plans are being 
formulated for Uie building of a 
regional warehouKO at Shoshone. 

JTho building will be approximately 
«  by 100 feet In size and will have 
.R concrete b a s r m c n t ____ ...

Q fflccs-«{ wi*mg..dlstrlct NO.'*B- 
'will be housed in the building as tvcU 
as storaj^e space for equipment and 
materials.

- JiKomcii of G. 0. P. 
Mecl at Gooding

aOODlNO. Oct, 30 (Spcclal) — 
Gooding County Women's RepublU 
can club met at'the home of Mrs. 
M. F. Ryan In Ooodlng Monday 
afternoon with Branch Bird, chair
man of the Ooodlnt? county Repub
lican central .committee, as the 
speaker for Uie’program.

Opening ccrcmony and business 
meeting was conducted by Mrs. 
Philip Kennlcott. Jr.. Hagerman. 
The group voted to change the meet- 
Ji)̂  iJ/ne from 3 p. m. to 2:30 p. /n.

Mr. Blrd'sppke concerning the 
alms of the party as set Jorth nt 
the meeting held in B o l«  when the 
national chairman. Joseph W. Mar
tin. was present, and discussed issues 
of Interest. He commei^ded tiie wo
men's organizations and urged coop
eration with the state central com
mittee. Mrs. John Sanborn, Hager- 
mon, also, spoke, giving a woman’s 
point of view of the meeting at Dolse.

A meeting of the Idaho Young 
Republican club to be held In Po
catello on Nov. 15 and IS was an
nounced.

The next meeting will be the 
fourth Monday In November at the 
home of Mrs. Johnny Jones, Hager- 

• man. Members fr o m  Hager
man. Ooodlng and Wendell enjoyed 
a social hour with Mrs. Ryan as 
hostess.

Quebec, Canada founded in 1008, 
Is the only wWlcd clly of tiny alr« 
on the North American continent.

HAGERMAN LIBRARY HAS 4TH 

HOME SINCE ESTABLISHMENT

HAGERMAN, Oct, 30 (Special)— 
Hngermnn’s Just had another li
brary "moving day,"

It  has been moved , four times 
since It was started In -the Farns
worth building 10 yeats-flgQ.

Tlie library Is now reln.stnll«l In 
the Bwcetland building, eight mem
bers of (he llbrnn' board and Mrs. 
Marlin Curran, who recently resign
ed as chairman, "turning out" last

Riles al Rupert 
For Crash Victim

nUPERT. Oct. 30 (SpcclBlt, — 
Funeral services for Lawrence Ed- 
•ard Wggs, 21. who was killed In an 

trash near Woodvllltv 
Tuewlay, will bo held at 

Rupert, but arrangemenU are In
complete as yet. The body was to 
be received by the Goodman mortu
ary.- •

T}>c_youth was the son of Mrs. 
Florence RIrr.''. Rupert, and Edward 
Riggs, who is believed to be In San 
Francisco where he went two years 
ago for his health.

Second Lieutenant John I. Loth- 
rop. 28. Santa Monica, Calif., com
panion of Riggs, was IclUed at the 
--.me time.

Riggs had gone to California In 
September for aircraft training. He 
was bom In Rupert, is. a graduate 
of Rupert high school fmd attended 
the University of Wisconsin. Madi
son. for two years. Besides his 
mother and father he fs survived by 
his sister. Mrs. Carl Albertson, Kim
berly.

The youth’s n^other has been n 
teacher In Rupert schools for the 
past IS years. Both o f his parents 

pioneers of the Rupert tract.

niRTHDAY, CONTEST 

'— Enter and Win— * 
Nothing To Buy
$25in Prizes

First prize |9il5 recor? player. 
Many other valuable prircs. 

Gel Your Entr7 Blsiik « i
T h e  J. H IL L  R E C O R D IO

320 Main Atc. S.

Saturday afternoon to dost, sort and 
arrange 3̂ 100 volumes on the shelvps.

The books and furniture -were 
movod on the town truck, with sev- 
enil men and boys donating their 
ixrvices for the heavy work.

A new rug Was purchased, and 
drapes will be hung as soon as they 

re fitted to the -windows 
-Mr.s. Curran served luncheon to 

Uic women at the hotel later. Mem
bers of Uie board arc Mrs. Ross 
Finch, new chairman; Mrs. Earl 
Alien, Mrs. Silas Condlt, Mrs. James 
Allen,. Mrs. Phinip Kennecott, Jr., 
Mrs. Ellsworth Moore, /Mrs. Gus 
Conrnd and Mrs. RajTnolid Carrico.

Mrs. William Bronson, wife o f the 
Hagerman lilgh school sclcnce 
tciicher. has supervised the cnia- 
loKlng of the booksJn_Uie library.

Changes Mffletn 
Junior Play Cast

HAGERMAN, Dot. 30 (Special)— 
Sonio changes have.been made In the 
Junior play cast as follows; fiybl 
Stevens gave up her part In U\c 
Jimlor play “Shoot the Works;" and 
Joan Blackhart was given her part.

Grace Bennett was added to tlie 
cast and has Joan’s former part, 
while Charles Carey was given the 
male lead, previously t^ en  by Paul 
Knarr.

B O E W

JECE1J155]5
JEROME, Oct. 30 (Sp«cial)-Ac- 

I'ordlng to an announcement made 
tcd.iy by Mrs. Charlotte Roberson, 
coiuity auditor, she reports the re
ceipt of >16,576.06. state school ap
portionment from the state school 
fuijd which is approximauiy «  per 
cent of the apportionment for the 
school year.

Tlic Qouhty school cash balance of 
$1,023.57 will be -added to the fore- 
going amount had distribution will 
-soon be made, by Nellie RoberU, 
county superintendent of public In- 
slrucUon, to the various schools of 
Jerome county schools.

A state warrant was also received 
tliLi week by Mrs. Roberson in the 
amount of frpci tbe'statc
hriuor fund, which wllIJw distribut
ed a; followsirCototy current ex- 
pcaso fund. $1.10«.13‘  WB7J2 city

Asthma
Don't Ttir on naek*

TtiDuunu of <UB*r«n 
(IrtI do<* er IMtldae 
AJthm» fpMJ----
s K altblel« -

4 h u U o n - 0 l a t k '

S H O E S  <«' the ENTIRE FAMILY
S B  ■  ^  quality in s izes  and sty les  to f i t  e ve ry  m em ber o f  you r fam ily  a t  p rices

that A R E  R IG H T  and tha t you can a ffo rd  to  pay. T h e  same qu a lity  th a t ' I I C  exis ted  in  Hudson-C lar]{ shoe tstore s ince i ls  bctdnninR o ve r  e leven

WOMEN’S DRESS 
SHOES '

» 2 . 9 8

In high. Inw or medium heels , , . 
solt leathers nr vclvrly surdes. All the 
sea.ion's novel nlylrn.
\.

SPORT OXFORDS

» 2 . 9 8

For Huinrti or Krowlng gtrls . . , 
dulchy tors or morcaslo types 
lenthrr solr.i In black or brown, 
widtlis nr sirr.v

‘ T if f

‘ 3 . 9 8

( a l l
IrniKln. i:ii(|Ul- 
«llrly
c l e ve r l y  do- 
slUlird n I . a 
buduot price,

MISSES’ OXFORDS

.* 1 .9 8

Slr«s fiS to 3 . , . leatlrer loIrs In 
black or bro'fn In the well known 
Robin Hood quality. All wldth.r

SHOES FOK BOYS

* 2 . 4 9

KiiKRfd ly]Cui mada'for wear in riihrr 
Irniher soles or grocord. I^)r srhoiil, 
wcirk or play . . , shoes that "lake It."

HOUSE SLIl'PEItS

$1 to $198

A larjjn «t«)ck of house -and boudoir 
silpiwri to suit yoiir.^very nrrd. Hntt 
soles or leather soles. Hllks or l.uUier 
uppers, /

MEN’S WORK SHOES

l‘ 2 . 9 8

Black retAn leather with leather or 
composition soles. MntMure proof aixd 
reinforced at every searii. HulK for 

•long, hard wear.

MEN’S DRESS 
OXFORDS

» 2 .9 8

Solid leather constnirtUin Iti pinln or 
wing tips. OtHxl flltliiK. «iK)(l ttruriiiK. 
All ouUtAndlng value.

SNOW lioors

* 2 . 9 8

i b i d i m 'C lc u 4 i
’ .o r  children, mUses or gniwliiH Kiris. 
Whtw or tan, leaUier or rutitier sulcs. 

lOXpert Shoe ‘ •■Immed nr plain.

Repairing

October SO, 1941

S P E C I A L
OF

ALL WOOL

*11.90
The fabrics ar?all wool o f soft, rich 
fleeces! Meltons! Kersey’s! and Cov

erts! You certainly'get a wide range of 
choice in this assortment. Colors fea
tured are grey, oxfords, brown, blues, 
navy and green. MSid̂ e in plain and belt 
backs. Sizes 32 to 46. Also shorts and. 
longs. Remember wool and all wool 
fabrics have gone way up̂  since these 

coats wfere bought. Yetyou.arC able to 

buy them at the old price o f $11.90.

Starts Friday

S 3

Aw Excellent Money Savins fevent 

As Featur^ in the Main Floor Readj’ - to - Wear Department 
STARTING FRIDAY MORNING.

TOO
CHILDREN'S FINE

WINTER COATS

By yo u r  ow ii.co inparison  you w ill find th n t <‘ v e ry  in rtio Kn>u|' \vonld.50ll fo r  
nt least ?n.OK in a  regu la r wivy . . .  son|o' w o a ld  soU u|> to JT .W  ti'nlay's nm rkcl.

Another I. D. money saver that you can't afford to miss,

■I'wceds and Plain Fabrics—All (iood Colors i 
Every Coat Is Lined and Interlined for Extra Warmth 

Alt Sizes From 2 to 16

fa c t o r y  ev en t  o f  rin g s
$100 to $1.95

A Rare Opportunity Is H e r e .  Hundreori of Rings to Choose 
froml

Replica Diamond RinRSI Stunning Harge settlnn* thnt make your 
I  hands look small by wHilra.'̂ t. l>eei). brlghl 
I  colors that glv« your skin a Illy white lovell- 

la. niese rings look far more aspeiulv*
I  th a n  th e  ll\»> tw ^le*

I  ot batUr rings.

StanM lh»l UM Ih* « * A t  dUoMndi

HUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

S »  O w
N » a i o  a i n n

Rm I Tui^wM  tn i*.* 
>u<i u im , B~1

$1.2S
$1.95

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
' ■ V

Watch for our big 6-page circular of  cold weather wearablea — the things you need 
for winter, featuring quality, low prices and a guarantee " I f  It Isn’t Rlxht, Brlnv It
Back" — In the mall today! "


